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EDITOR'S MAILBOX

Jim Reid named
SEND E-MAIL
Friends, Spiders, countrymen, send us your e-mail!
We're delighted to announce that University of Richmond
Magazine readers may now contact us electronically. If you
want to send news for Class Conoections, address it to
dassnotcs@urich.edu; if you have a letter for the editor or a comment about the magazine itself, send it to wagener@urvax.urich.edu.
Many readers spoke to us through the magazine readership
survey last summer, and their comments and sugsestions have been
very helpful.

A number of participants asked for corrections of their address or
removal of a duplicate mailing. If those readers sent their name and
address, we have been able to makt: the corrections; if they did
not, since the surveys were returned confidentially to Media
General Research, we do not have lhe information necessary to
make the changes. Please write our office directly, and we'll be
happy ro help
We welcome letters - and e-mail - from readers on the
contents of the magazine; you'll find all our addresses and telephone numbers on the Contents page of this issue. Letters we
publish are subject to editing, but we'll make sure your message
comes through.

SPIDER IN KENYA

l am Sosthenes Ditok, who was in the University of Ril:hmond from
1979-1983. Biology was my major, and I specialized in the two,mile
relay. I am grateful to the University for my education, which bas
been of immense benefit to me.Thanks for the University magazines I still receive.
As for me, I am at the moment a biology teacher in a secondary
school. I have a daughter and a son, both under 15.
Sosthenes Bitok
Eldoret, Kenya, Africa
Bitok was noted in "Great Moments in Spider Atbletics" in tbe
Summer 1994 issue of tbe magazine. DW
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new University
head football coach
The University of
Richmond's new football
coach may be a hard man
to catch sitting still. Rut
it's rntht:r easy to get a
handk on Jim Reid.
Two words are repeated when someone
talks about Reid: integrity and success. The
man has plenty of both
in his background.
"I Like to talk about I.he
man 's character," says
Howie Davis, an administrator at the University of
Massachusetts, who got
to know Reid during
Reid's 18 years at lhat
school
"Jim is intense, but
caring. He's dedicated ro
his profession and his
family. He's a winner, on
and off the field."
Reid cntainlv did
plent y of winning at
Massachuseus.
His overall record was
36-28-2. Massachusetts
won championships
three times in the Yankee
Conference, the same
league in which Richmond competes. Reid
was twice the league's
coach of the year.
Without his integrity,
he'd still he there.

After the 199 1 season,
he was told by the
university that scholarships already offered to
incoming recruits could
not be honored. Instead
of reneging on a promise, Reid resigned.
~lfl viewed what 1 do
as just a job, I'd still be at
J\Iassachusctts," Reid says.
Reid spent two years as
assistant head coach at
UR, directing the defense
fo r Jim Marshall. He
then moved to Boston
College <L~ defensive
coordinaror.
When .Marshall's
contract wasn't renewed
after I.he 1994 season,
Reid was an easy choice
as a successor.
~If! hadn "t been here
before , I don't think I
would have been interested," Reid says. "When
I was at i\fassachuseus,
all I saw on my visits
here was the stadium. I
never saw the campus.
It is a beautiful campus
and a quality academic
institution. For a Division I-AA program, the
facilities are terrific:·
Reid hit the ground
running. On Dec. 12,
the dav he was introduced ·as the Spiders'
head coach, Reid visited
three recruits. He hasn't

Riverboat gambling is
topic of Mattox Debate

slowed down since. He
is able to sit down for a
brief interview, but he
warns beforehand that
some recruits might be
calling and he'll have to
interrupt the chat.
"This is seen as a
situation where we arcn ·1
able to win.~ Reid says. "I
don't believe that. I went
through my entire rosters
from the three Yankee
Conference champions I
had at UMass and there
were only a handful of
guys who wouldn't have
been abk to get in here.
We've just got to roll up
our sleeves and go to
work."
Reid's philosophy is to
take care of other things,
and let winning take care
of itself.
"I don't ever worry
about winning," he says
''\Vhat I concern myself
with is that every young
man we recruit reaches
his potential in three
areas: academically,
athleticallr and socially.
"To me, playing football
is a privilege. You have
to be a little special to
play the game. You have
to live up to the standards of the game. J
don 't want people with
their hats on backwards.
I want people to he
respected members of

the university community, because they have
earned that respect
"If we can take care of
those things, the winning will take care of
itself. There are 100.000
things you have to
,iccomplish before you
can win a football game."
Reid himself played
football at the Cniversity
of Maine, when'. he
started every game at
safety during his three
years of eligibility. He
was team captain in his
senior season.
He grnduatcd from
Maine in 1973 with a
double major in physical
education and hiswry,
He earned his master's
degree in sport management from Massachusetts
in 1975.
One of Reid's three
children, eldest daughter
Meghan. has already
enrolled at UR. She'll
play field hockey.
"She loves it here, just
loves it," Reid says.
Wife Judy, son Matthew
and daughter .\lolly will
move down after che
school year.
,Hike Harris •

"What 1cuncer11
myse(f with is
thal every young
man 1.ve recruit

reaches his
potential...

Should the Commonwealth of Virginia legalize
riverboat gambling?
This was the question
considered at the second
annual Conard B. Mattox
Jr. Commonwealth Debate, held Jan. 25 in the
Moot Courtroom of the
T.C. Williams School of
Law. The Mattox Debate
was established by
.\1attox, R'49, G'49 and
1'51, to provide a forum
for discussion of an issue
currently before tht:
Virginia ·fTCnmil Assembly.
Arguing for the proposition were Jerrauld C.
Jones (D-Norfolk) from
the Virginia House of
Representatives and
Michael fl Rose, chairman of the board of
PRO.MUS Companies Inc ..
which runs Harrah's
Casino Hotels.
Arguing against tlu'.
proposition were J Randy
Forbes (R-Chesapeake).
also from the Virginia
House of Representalives:
and Robert Goodman,
director of the CS. Gambling Study.
The debaters also an•
swcrcd que~tions posed
by a media panel.
This highly labor-intensive industry will bring
8,000 jobs and millions of
dollars in taxes and ec{},
nomic development to
Viq;inia, Rose argued.
"The quest.ion is not
whether gambling is
legal,~ Rose said, pointing
to the Virginia I.ottcry and
parimutuel betting. "It is
whether to permit Virginians to vote on these
proven benefits."
The economic benefits.
an estimated S 125 million
a year, could be used TO

Ul\lVFRSITY
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revit.alize Norfolk and
other regions of the
Commonwealth, Jones
said.
Jones added that
riverboat gambling is the
future of the Norfolk
area, especially in light of
the recent defense cuts.
Riverboat gambling
would flt nicely \Vith the
"unique maritime nature'' of the :'\orfolk area
and would replace lost
jobs from the naval
shipyards.
Goodman said the
gambling lobby
outspends opponents
by as much as 60 to 1,
and conducts its own
surveys with over-exaggmned results.
In actuality. Goodman
said: "'Illere is no movement to expand gambling in the 1J.S. It is
driven by political leaders for economic development and is well financed by the gambling
industry."
Forbes said the license
the Commonweath
would issue a company
to conduct riverboat
gambling would lock
Virginians in for 10 years.
Also, riverboat gambling would not do what
it says it will do, Forbes
said, reminding his opponents of broken promises the Virginia I.ottcry
made to pay for education, transportation and
other services.
Furthermore. he said, it
would just "rearrange
dollars~ and cake money
away from the very businesses that it promises
to help.
\fitcbell Gokfoei11. L '96 •
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Shawwins

NEHgrant
Dr. J\.1iranda E. Shaw,
assistant prokssorof
religion at the University,
has received a $30,000
grant from the National
Endowment for the
Humanities that will
enable her to

compktt

in the largest ritual of
A $30,(X)() grallt
the year," she says. TI1e
I
waI_enable
research in Nepal will be
Dr. Jllranda H.
funded by a grant from the
UR research committee.
Shau, to commized their capacity to
Shaw has been researchplete a hook
liberate others; Shaw
ing Tantric Buddhism and
explains. "Gor.kksses are its goddesses since her
on Buddhi~t
the divinities that choose
goddesses.
undergraduate days. "I
to be female. liuddhists
saw a painting with khave a profoundly egalitar- malc images, but I didn 't
ian outlook in terms of
know if they were women
gender, class and even
or goddesses," she says
life form ."
Titat curiosity led her to
Her grant project,
pursue a bachelor's de/Jtuldbisl Goddesses of
gree in art history at Ohio
India, Tibet and Nepal,
State Universitv, which
will be published as an
she completed.in 1978.
anthology of 30 Buddhist
She then beg.1n work on
goddesses. While godher Ph.D. in Asian art
desses are important in
historv, but decided she
Buddhist culture, they
neede~I to understand the
have not been docurt:lated texts as well as the
mented in scholarly works images. So she learned
on Buddhism, she says
Tibetan and Sanskrit and
The NEH awards grants
began field research in
for work such as hers that Nepal, lndia and the
explores new lOpics and
Himalayas. By 1992 she
that will help the broadest had earned three degrees
range of people. Shaw's
from Harvard University:
anthology will provide a
cwo mastcr·s degrees in
resource for scholars of
religion, and a Ph.l>. in
Buddhist studies, art
Buddhist studies.
historians and museum
Shaw has also written
curators, and others inter- P(ISSio11ale E11/igbtenested in women i.n religion. 111e11t: \.r"Omen in Ta11tric
Shaw was one of I02
Bluld/Jism, published by
applicants selected from
Princeton Universitv Press
more than 950
in 1994.
·
Shaw wi!! take a year off
At the University, Shaw
from teaching and will
teaches courses on World
travel to Nepal to photoReligions, Buddhism and
graph 1-:oddess rituals,
Goddess Traditions,
sites and images. While
Ancient and Modern.
there she will also tr,msfe1111ifer St . O nge, A\f'"')5 ii
latc goddess texts and

a book on Buddhist
goddesses
"Buddhist divinities are
beings who have maxi-

witness a major festival
"The supreme deity of
Nepal is a living goddess,
and thr king worships her

Second annual
CFB tourney hosts
top women's teams
Three of the nation's top
12 women 's basketball
teams highlighted the

~~~17t~· ;i;~n;e~~;,::a-

the Spiders a 78-50 loss.
Penn State defeated
Richmond 94-55 in the
~:~t~~;:t~fa:fi:~;~ to
the finals. Tennessee
advanced after dropping
Virgina 84-73 in the

•·;.;

tional Tournament, held

Dec. 9-10 at the University.
More than 16,000 fans

~t~~~~~~:e:~~~s~e~enter

~i;1t~~:~~

No. J Tennessee, No. 7
Penn State and
_ ..

ot~~~1~~1:h
were not victorious in
the tourna•

No. 12 Virginia in
what has quickly
become one of
the nat.ion's best
women's basketball tournaments.
The field for
1995 will be
even more
impressive, featuring
three of the top five
teams in the country.
The Spiders will be
joined by 1994 national
champions North Carolina, Connecticut and
Alabama for the third
annual tournament.
"This is one of the
premier tournaments
for women's basketball,"
says Tennessee's coach
Pat Summit. "I think a
lot of eyes arc on Richmond because of this
tournament."
Tennessee's Lady Vols
claimed this vear's
championship with a
narrow 78-74 win over
Penn State's Lady Lions.
Dana Johnson,
Tennessee's top scorer,
was named the tournament MVP. In the
consolation game, the
Virginia Cavaliers handed

men. t, the
squad came
away with a
positive attitude, savs
Richmofld
coach Tammy
I!older. "We
will use this
tournament to increase
our confo.lcnce,~ Holder
says, "and build upon it
in the future to get closer
to the caliber of team we
want to be."
Senior co-captain Ina
Nicosia agrees: "We
proved to ourselves that
we can play with these
teams. We gained
confidence with these
games that will help us
through the season."
Nicosia was named to
the all-tournament team
after scoring 28 points
and grabbing 18 boards
in Rich mond's two
games. She was joined
on the all-tournament
team by Virginia's
Charleata !kale and Penn
State's Missy Masley and
Tina Nicholson.
~This is a great tournament,~ says Penn State's
coach Rene Portland.

STuDENT FACTS
7be 1994-95
Westhampton

Aolerican students of color at tbe Unh·ersity:
• enroll from most of the same high schools and all of the

states from which our majority students come in the

College first-;-ear
mid•Atlantic area
cla'iS president, • serve in both the Richmond College and Westhamp!On
Sparkle Williams College senates
• serve on many student committees and organizations
of Richmo11d,
isAfricanAmerican

• represent IO percent of the student hotly

Fifty-<mc undergraduates at the University this year
are participants in the CIGXA Scholars Program,

which provides scholarships and other benefits to
academically takmcd Afrirnn-American student,.
Of the CIGNA Scholars, 37 are Virginia students and
the others come from seven other states.

Minority recruitment 1988-1994

'·We are very pkascd we
came here. We reallv like
the crowd and I thi~k the
community supported it.
Our kids probably signed
as many autogrn.phs
during the tournament as
they have done at home."

Hil·hmoruJ'~·Mel.mie.l\'oi;;e
dril'es past l'irginia"s Amy
!-0fitedt ill the Central Fidelity
11'.'omen ·~· /11dlatio11af
To11rnanw11/

-

African-American

-

Asian/Jndiao
NatlveAmerlcan

c==::::J Hi!;panic

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

Ka1blee11 Gallagher;
A W% ii

David Evans is new associate
dean of arts and sciences
Dr. David Evans, professor of history, has been
appointed to a three.year term as associate dean
of arts and sciences, beginning with the spring
semester. Evans will work half-time in the arts and
sciences dean's office and continue to teach in the
history department.
Evans joined the faculty of Westhampton College in
1973. During his career at UR, he has served as
chairman of the UniversilV Scholars committee and
as coordinator for the Co~e Course.
In his new position, Evans will he responsible for
scheduling courses and faculty to teach them.
"My objective is to help the students get the
courses they want and need," says Evans. Because he
also works so closely with faculty members, Evans
says, "it makes sense to have a faculty member hold
this position."
Former associate dean Dr.Joan N. Gurney has
returned to teaching sociology full-time.
Ellen Bradley, \VY I •
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NCAA soccer championships
to be played at UR Stadium
The. nation's top four colkgc wcccr
teams will med in Richmond for the
NCAA soccer championships in

1995 and 1996, hosted by the
University of Richmond and the

! l

1

•

Colonial Athletic Association at

UR Stadium.

The 1995 event will feature two
tHS
semifinal games on friday, Dec. s.
RICHMOND, wa
and the nalional championship game on Sunday,
Dec. 10.
Recent championships have sold out Robins
Center Staff :mticipate that the kvel of interesl will
remain high and the demand for tickets will again
be greater than the supply in 1995.

Tickets are available now on a first-come, firstserved basis by calling tbe Robins Center ticket
offkc at (804) 289-8390. FuJl tournament books
arc S25. Tickets for individual sessions are not
available.An additional charge of $3 will he added
to each order for shipping and handling. •

The Cellar opens for business
A new student-designed
social space opened
Jan. 27 to mon: than 300
cu~tomers. Located on
the first floor of the "l\'ler
Haynes Commons, tht'
nc~v facility will feature
regular rntcrtainment,
serve light refreshmems.
and serve beer and wine
to individuals of legal age.
Named The Cellar in a

P,ige 6 • Aklll i\ D Tllr I .. \ KF

contest, the new social
space offers a place for
students to meet informally on campus during
extended evening hours.
Student government
leaders and L'R administrntors worked together
10 plan the management,
menu, decor and hours of
operation. ii

A Profile of Aspiration for the
University of Richmond
IN THE SAME FALL DAYS of 1992 that saw the University of Richmond
inaugurate the CQUhtry'S first ,ili<X>l of le>dership SUJdiCS;'Stagt a PresJdentlal debate
televised to 56 million households across America, and play host to campus visitors
as distinguished as Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf. Supreme Court Justice Antonin Scalia
and the Hon. William H. Gray III, a series of meetings potentiaJly as exciting and
determinative as any of those more newsworthy events W$ quietly getting underway
in a conference room on the second floor of the Tyler Haynes Commons.
There, as has no doubt ocrnrred scores of times over the course of the University's
165-yt:ar history, a small group of individuals gathered to consider some all-important
questions. Exactly where is this institution headed? And what are the next steps we
should take to get there?
1bose first meetings in late '92 led to a discussion paper that appeared in the
spring of 1993. The paper served as the starting point for a series of informal sessions
with more than 400 faculty members, staff, students and trustees to solicit ideas and
suggestions to help the University determine and claim its future.
Ultimately, more than 100 of those individuals became directly involved in an
intense 18-month process that produced the University's latest strategic plan, a
document that will serve both pragmatic and visionary purposes.
After unanimous approval in November 1994 by both the University faculty and
the trustees, the plan was published in January 1995 as a 92-pagc document titled
Engagement in Learning. What follows is a special report on that plan and the bold
aspirations it sets for the University.

THE UNIVERSITY
S"JAKES !TS CLAIM
"In a way," says Unh'ersity of

actually somewhat dichotomous in

report will provide a highly
prnctical frnmework for the

his lime, and his energy for much

University's annual budget,as well

of che past two years

as offer guidelines for the planning
and evaluation of each academic

"it's about imegrating different

school and department for the

aspects of educational life -

next several years.

the intellectual and the social,

On the other hand, the docu-

for instance, or teaching and

ment conveys the University's

scholarship

sense of itself and of its futun:.

"At this University, thi: integrat-

Here is a strategic plan 10 guide

ing of innovation and tradition is

the University toward the new

important, as are connections

millennium, define the nature of

between the campus and the city.

the school's distinctive learning

The ultimate goal is to integrate

experience, put a name on its

the various dimensions of student

long-term commitments and goals,

intellectual, mor-Jl and personal

and determine the role of the

development"

institution in the larger story of

The subject of Morrill's comments is the latest and most

LEADER, THE !)EST INSTITUnoN

function. On tJte one hand, the
central goals articulated in the

that has occupied his thoughts,

"On one level," he continues,

TO BE THE ACKNOWLEDGED

While the plan focuses on

Morrill, "Engagement in learning

red, white and blue bound report

THE UNIVERSITY ASPIRES

in broader academic cin:les
connections and integration, it is

On the desk in front of him is a

STRENGTHS AND ADVANTAGES,

campus and even beyond campus

Richmond President Richard I.

is all about making connections."

GIVEN ITS MANY

object of widespread anention on

higher education in America
According 10 Dr. Morrill, who

ambitious strategic plan in Univer-

chairs the University's planning

sity history, Since its release with

and priorities committee which

the new year, it has been the

issued Engagement in Leaming,
the plan is more than a definition
of priorities and more than a game

OF JTS SIZE AND TYPE.

plan. ft is an attempt"to clarify the
University's level of aspiration."
"For 25 years," says Morrill,
"since the Robins gift in 1969, our
oft-stated goal has been 10 become
one of the finest small private
universities in the country.That
goal has been met.

Page 8 • ENCAGE~ffN T IN I F.ARNI NG

"We now aspire to become the

University, we can involve stu-

exemplar among small universities
that have a primary focus on
undergraduate education.

dents in a demanding and indusive educational program that
actively engages them within a

"This strategic plan an empts co
(ktermine what it means to he the
best and what the University will

distinctive community of learning."
The report goes on to say that
"the University of Richmond is in

do with that possibility.
"We have looked in-depth at the
quality of our fadlitks, our

a position to imegrate different
aspects of educational life that
have become ever more separnte

resources, our teaching. our
students and our academic
programs, and we have identified
distinctive strengths and values
that will help us move ahead."'

in most of higher education,
largely to the detriment of the
quality of education.~
This integration is characterized
in the report as an "engagement in

The committees that produced

'l'HE TERlvf "ENGAGEMENT" REFERS TO
INTENSE INTERAC..lION IN AND OUT

OF THE CLASSROOM. IT ENCOURAGES
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A FULL

RANGE OF HUMAN CAPACITIES.
IT REFLECTS OUR I IERJTAGE.

learning;· and most of the text

the plan, including the Board of
Trustees planning committee
chaired by Robert S.Jepson Jr.,
8'64, G'75 and H'87, concluded

that "the University has the
resource.~, the people, the conviction, and the ideas~to take on the
next and greater challenge.

A DISTINCTIVE
COMMUNITY OF
LEARNING
"Even more clearly now than
five years ago,'" says Jepson,
"the University's distinctivenes~
offers important possibilities fo r
the future.
"As the report puts it, we have
the ability here to concc:ntratc
exceptional resources on the
intellectual and personal development of students. Herc at the

L'NIVERSrn· OF lllCHJv(O.'JD ,\.1.ACALJ:--J l:. • Page 9

provides details ahout the ways in

<> Initiatives that encourage
community service and
internships

which the University can
strengthen and forge powerful
new conm:ctions between

<'!>

various aspects of academic and
student life.

.Efforts on increasing the
University's diversity in its
educational programs, student
body, faculty and staff

<> An expansion of the

ENGAGEMENT
IN LEARNING:
Selected goals

for the University of Richmond

University's international
programs, and an increase in
the number of foreign students,
visiting international scholars
and exchange agreements

STRATEGIC
INITIATIVES SET
PRJORIT!ES
¢

Connections between
academic and residential life,
induding improvements in
Richmond College residences
and expandt:d social opportunities on campus

¢

The expansion of opponunitics in women's athletics,
improving athletic and
recreational facilities, and
increasing the visihility of
athletic conference
competition

The body of the report presents

75 goaJs that the University must
reach to fulfill its ambitions for
national and international academic leadership, as well as for

Through its distinctive strt:ngths, tntditions and strategic initiatives, the University will encourage and support the
intimate connection between teaching
and scholarship, link residential and
academic life more fully, relate the work
of different disciplines in new interdisciplinary combinations, and integrate the
various dimensions of student intellectual, moral and personal development.
On the following pages are some of the
goah :set forth hy the planning and
priorities committee.

the creation of a more engaging
and challenging intellectual
envinmment
While there arc certainly many
.~tudents at Richmond who
achieve at exceptional levels, the
report conveys a sense that UR
students can he held to even
higher academic standan.ls, "given
their obvious levels of intelligence
and talent."
'll1csc goals arc prioritized by
and organized around a series of
str-.ttcgic initiatives emphasizing:
❖
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-<> The development of computer
and information technologies
through the extension of the
network to the entire campus,
and by the development of
new instructional and related
uses of technology in classrooms, residence halls and
the librnry

High expectations in academic
programs that integrate the
lessons of the dassroom '\\ith
the experiences of campus life
and community scr.,icc

o- Increased competitiveness of

~

A lively campus intcllcctuaJ
and cultural life, with the nc·w
i\Iodlin Center for the Arts as
one important focal point

.;::,. Public \isibility and an
enhanced understanding of the
University's role and contributions in the Richmond area

o

Academic programs that
encourage interaction among
faculty from differenl disciplines

o A steady increase in resources

the admissions profile through
an C'Xp<mding academic
reputation and new admissions
programs

from gifts and tuition n.,·vcm1cs
for investment in people,

ACADEMIC AsPIRATlONS
programs, equipment, and

increased financial aid and
scholarships, and

<> The continued efficient

use of

existing resources.
In the 75 specific goals that
grow out of 1hese initiatives, few
facets of the University go

unexamined and und1allenged,

It is this ability to "swim against
the tide" that convinced the
various committee members
inmlved in crealing the report
that the possibilities for 1he
pocemial for being the \'cry best.
Basic to making that claim, says
Morrill, is a feacurc so charncteris-

from the availability of meeting

tic of the Universi1y of Rid1mond
experience that it has almost

consideration of admissions

become a UR trndemark: the

materials; from alumni communi-

intensity of faculty/student

cations to a1hlctics to um.krgradu-

interaction and involvement that

ate research.

arc possible in a school built to
human scak.

recent planning effort and in the

The committee reasoned that if

preparation of the report say that

that same kind of commitment, or

Engagement in Leaming is the

engagement, could be extended to

most comprehensive and reveal-

the entire educational experience

ing look at the workings of the

of the students, all things would

University to date.
"We made a conscious decision

• Support for undergraduate research to
increase ar least two-fold over the next
five years

University do indeed include the

space in the residence halls to a

Many who took part in the most

Active intellectual engagement as one of
the keys to a powerful education

become possible for 1he
University's future.

to use themes that cut across the

TI1e 7; goals, and the 13 strate-

institution mther than to focus on

gic initiatives that prioritize them,

organizational structure," says

center around this 1heme of

Dr. Zeddie P. Bowen, University

engagement.

vice president and provost. "The

As .Morrill says, the heart of the

report touches on all our endeav-

effort is the title of the report.The

ors, regardless of where we work

term "engagement" emerged ou1

in the University."

of the deliberations of several

•

As many as 400 academic internships
annually, inducting some in international
locations

• More interdisciplinary relationships and
programs over the next fi\'e years, particularly those that connect the offerings of
the University's four academic schools
• Possible development of a series of
capstone courses that would seek to
relate a student's experiences in a major,
or connect central themes and issues
across majors
• Support for faculty advisers to encourage
more student~ to consider graduate and
professional study at the best programs in
the nation
• Annual increases beyond the inflationary
kvel in support for faculty research
• A process for awarding faculty members
periodic released time for course development and research that is compatible with
the primary emphasis on teaching
• Priority given to junior faculty for released
time as they develop their teaching and
scholarship

separate task forcts and committees involved in the study. Some
on campus say that 1he engage-

INTERACTION IS
THETHEME
Engagement in Leaming

emphasizes the University's
unique strengths and confirms

ment theme could well become
something of a new banner for
emphasis by small, residential

• An international visiting professor on the
faculty each year beginning in 1995-%
• New recruitment str.ttegies designed to
increase the diversity of the faculty and
academic staff

colleges and universities like
Richmond
~The term 'engagement,'" says

that while other schools s1rugglc

Dr. David E. kary, dean of the

with the problems that beset

School of Arts and Sciences and

higher education in the 1990s, the

chair of the task force on intellec-

University of Richmond is thriving.

tual and culturnl experience, "is a
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particularlr apt description nf the

example of faculryhtudent col-

type of learning we want to

laboration and engagement

encourage and enhance.

worked 10gether extensively on

and interaction outside as well as

joint research projects for some

inside the classroom. Consistent

time, yet in recent years both

with our heritage, it facilitates the

the number of students panicipat-

development of a full rnnge of

ing and the quality of projects

human activities, with a particular

have dramatically increased,"

emphasis on the distinctly intel-

Newcomb says.

lectual, cultural, spiritual, ethical
and academic dimensions of
human c.,>Jeperience
"As the report suggests," says
Leary, "in a relatively small
academic institution like the

ELECTRONIC CLASSROOMS
Law school

"Faculty and students have

"It involves commitment, effort

"Now students not only present
papers at nationaJ and international meetings, they also share
authorship on published papers
and books."
Dr. Barbara J. Griffin, another

Unin:rsity of Richmond, with a

member of the same task force and

dominant commitment to teach-

associate dean of the School of

ing and a strong orientation to

Arts and Sciences, says that active

students, the idea and imagery

karning"is increasingly the norm

All student carrels in the law library are
wired to connect students into computerized data bases and bibliographic sources.

of engagement seem especially

at Richmond. Our small classes

Law students entering in Fall 1994 were the
first class required to bring notebook

says that the tem1 "engagement"

computers to campus.

pertinent."
Reading from the report, Leary
suggests that "effective education
makes a special daim upon the

make it easy to design learning
experiences in which students
collaborate with other students as
well as faculty."
Griffin also lists the Core Course,

Busit1ess school

student as a highly active agent in

introduced in 1991, and the recent

Planning now underway to develop computerized and multi-media teaching materials.

his or her own learning, a claim

revisions in general education

that creates a high level of motiva-

requirements as evidence of

tion, establishes a compelling

recent cfforls to involve and

Arts a11d sciences

sense of interest, and forges a

engage students in new ways

New multimedia language laboratory fea-

continuing commitment to

tures interactive technology.
Math and computer science department
features state-of-the-art technology in
Jepson Hall.
New technological teaching capabilities in
the arts will be available with completion
of the Modlin Center for the Ans.

beyond the campus, in the shape

community of inquiry."

of volunteer and service learning

Dr.Andrew F. Newcomh,

Jepson Hall capabilities offer technological
teaching aids.

form of internships, some of which

who chaired the academic themes

are in international programs."

subcommittee, points om that
long before this particular study
already laking place all over the
campus
Newcomb 's department, of
which he i.\ chair, is a good
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opportunities,as well as in the

associate professor of psychology

got underway, · engagement" was

Leadership studies

"These efforts also extend

inquiry and to others in 1he

TECHNOLOGY AND LIBRARY
ltmovative use of technology lo slimulale student imaginatio11s a11d to present
biformation through combinatio11s of sight a11d sound
• Information literacy program to teach students, faculty and staff how to retrieve information and
usi: library information technology
•

Study of needs to set priorities for collection development in the libraries

•

A task force to help respond to new and developing instructional technologies

TECHNOWGY MASTER PlAN

lJNIVl·RSITY OF R I CI 1\10!\D ldAGAZINE • 1';1gc !j

Full-time
faculry

women on
Fr faculty

-••

WHAT IT MEANS TO
BE "ENGAGED"
A look at the arts and culture
initiative and the goals that
accompany it shows generally
how one task force approached its
assignment and specifically how
"engagement" might be extended
more widely into one particular
area of campus life
The overall prioricy of engage-

But in the spirit of a community
of learning. the engagement with
art on campus dots not end thtre .
"We begin ," says Dean Leary,
"with an understanding of education as an engaging and inclusive
process of shaping the human
powers of rationality, choice and
imagination. Education at its best
engages tht tntire self within a
community of personal interaction
and shared responsibility."

ment - a very broad one - is
expressed as a nted to crtatc an
increasingly lively campus intellectual and cultural life. with
the new Modlin Ctntn for tht
Arts serving as an important
focal point.

11A2to1

As Morrill and the \~.1.rious

The eight goals that rdatt
directly to this initiative include
one as specific as the preparation

conm1ittccs dc.,·vdoped the plan,

and widtspread distribution on
campus of a single, integrated

flowed over into other sections of
tht rtport - into the student

intellectual and cultural calendar;

residential experience, for instance.

and one as difficult as a challenge

Frtll1993

THE ROLE OF
THE RESIDENTIAL
EXPERIENCE

the subject of can1pus cultural life

"There is an important fact that

to the deans of Arts and Sciences.
the T.C. Williams School of Law,

most ofus overlook when we
consider the student residential

the E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business, and the Jepson School
of Leadership Studies to develop

experience," says Dr. Leonard S
Goldberg, vice president for
student affairs and chair of the co-

strategies that more closely relate
intellectual and cultur.i.1 events

curricular experience task force
"That is tht fact that the studtnts
actually live here.
"The campus is their community,

to their own specific academic
programs.
Also included arc a very practi-

tht n:sidence halls their home:.

cal consideration of budgetary
needs for the Modlin Center, and a
dtsirc for public kcturcs and
coUoquia to"contribute to cam-

They spend endless hours just
being here, living here. So the
residential exptritnce assumes
vast educational importance

pus conversations about impor•
tant world events, trends and
intellectual issues."

and opportunity.
"If you live hcrt, then the arts,
campus events. athletics, social
life, friends, are all at your finger
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tips. Discussions in the intema•

Of course, everyone from

tional house become cultural
experiences. Engagement has a

business school students to
graduate students to first-year

depth dimension, as Wdl as a
horizontal dimension. It is intended to touch on the formation

undergrnduates automatically
becomes part of "the community
of learning;· and is expected to

of the total person ."

participate in the opportunities

The chapter on student life cites
research showing that a student·s

for intellectual, cultural and
personal development that stretch

academic experience is generally
influenced positively by an active
involvement on campus; whether

across the campus
An unmistakable trend in UR's
academic program is the develop-

that involvement he athletic,

ment of an increasing number of

volunteer, social, cultural. or a
personal connection such as
a campus joh does not seem

interdisciplinary programs and
interesL~. Case in point: the
international studies program is

to matter.

now one of the largest majors.
Women's studies is another

The research also shows that the
influence of the college student's

that has generated substantial

peer group is the most important
determinant on a srudent 's total

enrollments
The report identifies some long-

educational experience; the

standing programs, too, that are

influence of faculty members
is next.

enjoying nt.w and promising
opportunities -American studies, for instance, where the
creation of the Haynes Professor-

SCHOOLS
CHALLENGED TO
CONNECT

ship in American Studies will
enhance the University's offerings
in African-American issues and
culture, and on ethnic experiences in the U.S.

Although many of the goals set
forth in Engagement in Learning
arc directed toward students

Other interdisciplinary interests
cited in the report include neuroscience, environmental studies,

enrolled in courses in the arts and
sciences, all of the University's
schools are included to some

biochemistry and, of course, the
University's most ambitious
venture into interdisciplinary

extent.
The report points out that the
very proximity of most of the
on campus becomes symbolic of

studies, the Jepson School of
Leadership Studies
"The challenge to connect and
relate different fields ," the repon
says, "also should involve coopera-

cngagement, working together,
and interdisciplinary cooperation.

tive possibilities among the
University's different schools. The

buildings of the different schools

STUDENT LIFE
Residential settings that offer a
wholeness to intellectual life
• Creation of additional lounge and meeting
space in the Richmond College residences
• Better integration of the work of the
student governments and the life of
residence halls
• A new campus social space in the Tyler

Haynes Commons
• Encouragement for fraternities and sororities to implement policies that complement the University's academic purposes
• Further opportunities for students to
experience spiritual growth and volunteer
service, as sponsored by the chaplainq
• Creation of an advisory group of representatives from community agencies that
are leaders in placement of University of
lUchmond student volunteers
• Development of the Bonner Scholars
program into a national model for
the relationship among volunteer
service, personal growth and academic
commitment
• Annual review of the University's
progress on issues of diversity among
students, faculty and Staff

Lll'- IVERS llY OF RICH MOND i\t;,GAZlNJ:: •
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prospect of de\'eioping m:w
relationships among arts and
sciences, business, law and
leadership represents a rich

opportunitr for Richmond"
In addition to the call for

While some of the goals focus on
new opportunities and new
directions for the University, many

interdisciplinary cooperation,

of them simply take what's already

the report aJso addresses some

working here and reinforce it.

specific needs of the various

"We're certainly going to keep on

schools.

doing what we do best," says one

ThcT.C.\'filliams School ofl.aw.
for instance, is directed to apply

task force member.
A goaJ related to academic

for a University chapter of the

internships, for example, ad-

prestigious Order of the Coif, a

dresses an area in which the

law honorary society, in order to

University is already om front.

further recognize the quality of

ATHLETJCS AND RECREATION

GOJNGTOTHE
NEXT LEVEL

So let's move out even farther,

the law student body. In addition,

says the report. "The provost and

the law school is included in the

the deans will address by 19% the

larger discussions of admissions

issue of the staffing and coordina-

and financial aid concerns

tion required to dkctivdy manage
as many as 400 academic intern-

Recognition for the high graduation

The E. Claiborne Robins School

rates of student athletes and a strong

of Business is an important part of

ships annually, including the

advising program

the mandate for the international-

possibility of developing intern-

ization of University curricula, as

ships in various international

considered for women 's athletics as the

well as a major user of educational

locations:·

University continues its commitment to

tcchnolo~,y and resources.

• An additional appropriate sport or sports

gender equity

As for the School of Continuing

Another goal highlights a second
well-established program, the

• The two conference affiliations for men's

Studies (formerly University

extremely successful student

varsity athletics reviewed for best options
for competitiveness and visibility

College), it is assigned major

volunteer efforts in the commu-

responsibilities in the develop-

nity, wh.icl1 arc to be strengthened

• New athletic facilities: an outdoor tennis
stadium, a new artificial surface on campus playing fields, and completion of
restroom and concession facilities at the
soccer and track complex.

ment of stronger town/gown

by the creation of an advisory

relations.

group comprised of representa-

• Expanded exercise and recreation facilities in the Robins Center

ll becomes clear that. the

tives from community agencies

unwritten goal in the plan is that

already active in the placement of

every aspect of the University,

University of Richmond students

every department, every school.

Other projects already in place

every student, will he involved in

and apparently in line for special

countless individual furms of this

attention include the chaplaincy

all-pervasive "engagement in

program, the Bonner Scholars

learning."

program, and research and released time opportunities for
faculty. Nine of the report's 7;
goals relate directly to academic
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themes, to faculty roles and
responsibilities; no other area
except studem life receives as
much attention.

A PLAN TO PAY fOR

EXCELLENCE
As one wouJd expect in a

document dedicated to responsible planning, Engagement in

Learnini il1dudes its own plan to
pay for the improvements it
recommends.
In the section on financial and
physical resources, there is a
reaffirmation of the University's
long-standing policy of maintain•

INTELLECTUAL AND CULTURAL LIFE
Many new opportunities when
the Modlin Center J()r the Arts is completed
• Plans by deans of the four academic schools to relate intellectual and
culniral events more closely to the academic program
• Space mollifications or new fumishit)gs in academic areas to provide more
opportunities for students to interact with faculty and with one another
• Appointment of a manager for the Modlin Center for the Arts
• Increased budget for artistic and cultural events after the Modlin
Cemer opens

ing financial equilibrium by
funding depreciation of equipment and buildings, providing for
and increasing expenditures at the

Art
~nSiV"est\ldiospace
fur draMng, painting,

same rJte as revenues.

sculpttti:et ceranticsi

real growth in the endowment,

To accomplish the major

photography lino

initiatives it outlines. however. the

printmaktng

plan calls for tuition costs to

Art historyclassroom
with video eqUipQ:Ient7

include an additional one percent

El<~anded mtl,'ic library
housed in the tower
bridging Keller Road

~.ef'.~r!ft~ 19~
500-seat state•of-the..arr
theatre

E:q,etjmcntaJ theatre

for progrnm improvements

slide Hbraryand resource library

Video futilities for

l\kmbcrs of the planning

Stndent art g;allerf

speech cl;t$$es

ann ually, as supplemental funding

committee are not defensive
about the additional one percent.
"Our tuition is low relative to
our competition," says Louis W.

Ma_in exhibition ~allery
with adtlitional gallery
space
Exhibit storage

ModchertJr., vice president for
business and finance and chair of

qther £eatures
C9lleglate'Gi)thit

ilrCbiteeture
Open courtyard aod
sculpture garden
New parking facilities

the University-wide themes
subcommittee.
"\Ve have always been prudent
and realistic in tuition policy, and
future increases will be smaller

St:uoof-tht-art teathirlg

facilities in dass:room
and studio space
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than in tht rtcent past, as long as
inflation remains moderate
"Our policy is always to give

economic, legal and political
realities ofrht c.:onttmporary
world," the report states.

students increased value for their
money.The one percent is a value-

"In light of economic realities
alone," says 11,1orrill, "indtpemknt

added incrrase, from which
students will directly benefit."

institutions have to be seriously
concerned about their own

The report includes data

viability these: days.

showing that the University of
Richmond falls 10th out of 14

"Real family incomes have been
essentially stagnant over the past

private universities in Virginia in

decade, while private: college

ADMISSIONS AND
FINANCIAL Aro

comparison of total chargts.
Tht rising cost of tuition is not

tuitions have increased at double

An admissions program that competes

the only potentially sensitive area
the document tacklts head-DO. It
also addresses goals relating to

fora small segment- the top JO to 15
percent - of the student population
• Reaching the "most competitive cat-

cultural diversity and minority
representation, the coordinate

the rate of inflation. Further, the
growth rate of the domestic equity
market of the past dozen years is
not likely to be sustained, and it is
the highly endowed private
institution that will sulkr from

egory in admissions over the next five

S,'Stem , the role of athletics,

years, having an applicant pool of ;,500
to 6,000 and a yield of 3; percent

competitive admissions,

any severe market downturn.
'"The federal deficit will further

affordability and scholarships,
religious connections, and ted1-

assistance for students, while at

• Enrollment goal of 17 percent for mjnoritv and international students, of which

fi~e percent are dcgrcc-sccldng intema-

nological capabilities.

tionaJ students
• Continued focus on recruitment
in Virginia
• Financial aid packages targeted to needy
students from the top levels of the appli-

cant pool
• Additional financial aid funds for recruitment of top minority students

• An early decision financial aid program
for the entering class of 1995
• Successful application for a chapter of the
Order of the Coif for law school students

FACING UNPLEASANT
REALITIES

impact govtrnment financial
the same time federal and state
regulatory aml legislative initiatives. as well as media criticisms
of higher education, will no
doubt increase.
""And if that's not enough," he

The upbeat prognosis fo r UR

adds, "the traditional sources of
philanthropy for pri'\-~Jte education

may be especially surprising in
light of the present condition of
higher education

tions and churches - are shifting
their focus from institutional

An early chapter in the report
summarizes the often unpkasant
realities co\Jegts and universities
are facing today: "During the past
two dtcades . . colleges and
universities have been drnwn
increasingly into the social

- such as corporations, founda-

support to social causes and
projects directly benefiting the
donor organi7,ation
"And those are jusl the financial
chalknges. We could also look at
the daims that research is driving
out teaching, thal graduation rates
are too low for student athletes,
that colleges arc irresponsible in
controlling student conduct in
dmg and alcohol use,and so on.
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"Criticisms of higher education
are widespread, problems even
more so."
The kq· to survival for small
universities, says .\torrill - and
key among the major themes of
the 75 goals enumernted in the
report - is a recognition of the
need for self-reliance.
"If there has ever been an era of
self-reliance among private universities," says Morrill, "this is it.
"Governments are in

110

posi

tion to increase support;in fact,
they're regulating higher education more and more.We can only
rely

011

ourselves. J would say to

our alumni: if we Wish 10 sustain
a vibrant private sector in higher
education and keep the University
of Richmond in the lead, it ·s now
primarily up to us."
1\lorrill feels that in order to rally
support and interest among those
constituencies that care about an
institution·s survival, schools must
be able to define the core. competencies that give them their
distinctive identities
""The survivors," he says;·will be
those universities that can offer

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
RECEIVING FINANCIAL AID
First-yet1r students
qutllifyi11gfor
need-based aid

All undergraduates
qualifying for
need-based aid

students a superior and personalized education and chat can enlist
enlarged support from donors at
all levels, in a variety of forms .
··Fommatdy, the University of
Richmond is already out in from
in both these areas."
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FINANCIAL RESOURCES
Generation of a consistently high level
of gifts and grants, and maintenance of
UR's soUd financial position
• Cash gifts in the range of $15 million to
20 million raised per year
• Need for scholarship and financiaJ aid
endowment examined

• Annual fund goal of $5 million by 1999,
>\ith emphasis on unrestricted giving and
an alumni participation rate of 50 percent

• More dfcctivc communications with
alumni through publications and alumni
meetings
• University's mission in serving the
Richmond area c\arifkd
• Deprt:ciation of equipment and buildings

funded, real growth in the endowment
provided for, and t:xpenditures iJlcreased
at the same rn.te as revenues
• Tuition, room and board charges
increased at a level that supports compensation and inflationary increases and also
provides for progrnm improvements
• Compttitive position in faculty and staff
salaries maintained, with faculty salaries
in the top 10 percent among II-A institutions in theAAUP survey

SU PPO Rf ACROSS
T HE U N IVERSITY
C OMM UNITY
"It's amazing how far we've

1970- 1994
1970-71

•

1975-76 -

$1.HmillloJl

$2.&million

198<Hll

$10.7 mimon
$9.8 million
1990-91

sity recently received in its
category in US. ,\'ews & lfhrld

Report are significant.We wouldn't

come in the last 20 years," says

have had a chance at that a few

Suzanne K. Bunting, W'58 and
music department chair. Bunting

years back.
"PL1ying in the NCAA helps.The

reports that the University's

Shanghai Quartet helps.The fact

planning and priorities commit-

that we have more students going

tee. on which she serve,\ felt

on to good graduate sdmols helps

quite comfortable with the
University's new goal to move to

Twenty years ago if you got very
far from Virginia, nobody had

the next level, to he the best in

ever heard of the University of

its category.
"The changes in the last two

ofus oow''

decades here have been remarkable, and most of them are
measurable.
"At a time when student enroll-

Richmond.They definitely know
Dr. t:rncst C. Bolt Jr., a history
department faculty member since
1966 and another member of the
planning and priorities committee,

ment nationwide has been down

says that the process taught him a

and some pretty good schools

lot about str.1tegic planning and

have been struggling, our appli-

much about the University as well.

cants only get stronger. And even
the students who are accepted
here but go clsnvhere end up at

ANNUAL GIFTS TO THE
UNIVERSITYOFfilCHMOND

"Even distinctions such as the
number one ranking the Cniver-

Ilack in 1971-72,Bolt participated in producing what was
probably the University's first

the highest caliber of universities,

~trntegic plan, "though there was

far more so than \vas true a couple

no such thing as a strntegic plan in

of decades ago.
"To look al just one area of our

those days; he adds.That effort
was initiated after the S50 million

program, our students in interna-

gift of the Robins family to the

tional education arc going to the

Cniversity in 1969.

kinds of places and doing the
kinds of things that would have

The report, called.A Year of
Plannin?,, was a faculty assess-

been undreamed of a few p:ars

ment of what might be accom-

back.Whcn parents show up with

plished at the University with the

their sons and daughters to tour

major increase in resources

the school, they inevitably say

~,n the 1971 document,' says

they have heard good things of

Bolt,"we knew that we were

us - and these are prospects

doing a grcat deal of dreaming: but

from every part of the country.

the difference is that today the
Cniversity actually has the potential to realize its dreams."
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Bolt noted that in the recent

University is, a definition that

process, the parameters of

almost everyone seems ready

individual committees \Vere far

10 support."'
Academic institutions that have

broader than in the '71 effort or
any University planning he;s been

a strong and clear sense ofthem-

involve<l with since. "Tthought at

selves, says the report, arc able to

first that the broad scope would

develop str-.tkgic plans that more

be a disadvantage, but just the

easily gain support across an

opposite turned out to he true."

institution

June 30, 1988

I
$402,620,23?

June 30, 1994

Dr. John A. Roush, university
vice president for planning, feels
that one of the surprises - and
one of the great successes - of
the plan is that it met \Vith unanimous approval upon its first
submissions to both faculty and
trustees
"That suppoit, I believe, was an

A TRADTTION
Ol'VJSJON
Given the support, the reSO\lrccs, and the determination,
how long is the University giving

endorsement of the identity

itself to meet its new gnals, to

shaped for the institution by the

become the best?

rtport," Roush says.

According to the rcpor! ,"no

"As the report concludes, the

date has heen adopted for the

University"s identity is especially

achievement of the profile, hut

complex because the institution

one would expect a period of at

has changed so much in the past

least 10 to 1 5 years before an

couple of decades.Those d1anges

ambitious profile of this kind

mean that in many ways the

might be fulfilled."

institution's sense of itself is in
process, which makes it very hard

Nevertheless, it is clear from
words and actions on campus that

"There arc. for instance, differ-

the process is already underway.
·This has always heen a vision-

ences of opinion abour the role of

ary university," says Morrill. "If we

to pin down

coordinate education, about the

weren"t thinking big and drcan1ing

University\ responsibilities

amhitiously today, we wouldn't be

g
. ..B .e,6 II i8' I"'' I ·al! I]e 8j'
J1
l! ) 8 2
t
I

within the state and the City of

true to our legacy. Over the years,

'g

Richmond. about the place of

our founders and our leaders have

athletics here, and about the

consistently moved this institution

j

relationship of teaching and

forward while maintaining its

scholarship.

distinctive character.

"But more than 100 people
were able 10 integrate information
from a \vide variety of sources and
come up with a sense of what this

"We, too, will continue the
tradition of bold vision."
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Just over 100 years ago , in June 1894 when the Board of
Trustees was about to elect Dr. Frederic W. Boanvright as
president of Richmond College , trustee secretary Dr. Charles H.
Ryland acknowledged the historic significance of the moment:
"We instinctively feel that our fathers 'built better than they

knew' .. . .They gave us a splendid foundation on which to
build.With slow and somewhat painful steps the work has
progressed until a structure has risen under conservative

management to goodly proportions.
"But the college has not fulfilled its destiny.The trmitees of
today confront problems in education which were veiled to
the eyes of the founders , and the proper handling of our trust
is the key to the coming 60 years ..
"Nowhere in the broad land is there an institution whose
'possibilities' are greater."
In the decades following that day, President Boatwright led
the college through a move to a new, spacious campus; to the
establishment of a coordinate college for women; through
two world wars; and into the modern trJ.
Ryland 's words remain prophetic.The University of

INTERESTED READERS

Richmond is now, even more than in 1894, a place of possibility because ofthe "splendid foundation Mil builds upon .
"If we can use the University's history as a guide," says

may request a copy of the complete

President Morrill ,"we know that this is a place of no small

report by calling the president's office

dreams and of no ordinary achievements.
"Richmond now possesses the capacity to offer an educa-

at (804) 289-8100,
by fax at (804) 287-6540, or

tional experience of transformative power and wholeness. We
aspire to be the very htst, the acknowledged leader among
our pee rs:·

by writing that office

at Maryland Hall, University of
THE POSSIBILITIES THAT SEEMED SO DISTANT

Richmond, VA 23173.

A CENTURY AGO APPEAR TO BE WITH IN RE.AC! I OF THE

UNIVERSITY IN 1995.
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A plan for the Police Athletic League
Stories of engagement
in learning by students
and faculty

Alice llansbarger,
rlndaWhe<'l,>r,
Lt. !Wnk .M onaban,
Julie Cook and Ctary
Ulmpbellwlthu PAT.
basketlx1U leum

The Richmond Police
Athletic League has
adopted a new strategic
plan developed by four UR
students who worked on
the project for an innovative ;\-IRA course.
For four months last
semester, the E. Claiborne
Robins School ofBusiness
students interviewed PAL
dim.tors, rode around in
police rnrs and got to
know the youngsters who
participate in !'A!Tsponsored altivities. One of the
student team members

even attended the national
PAL conference to get a feel
for the organization
The mission of PAL is to
help disadvantaged
children stay out of trouble
by providing positive role
models through police
officers who work directly
with the children.
Team members Gary J.
Campbell, an auditor for
liberty ~futual;Julic A
Cook.·a revenue accouming analyst for the Ovcrnitc
Transportation Co.:A.lice B.
Ilansbargcr, an information
resources specialist for
Virginia Power; and Linda

.M.Wheeler,aself-employed business consultant, pooled their informa•
tion, put it in a cohesive
form and made a presentation to the board of
directors of PAL.
After considering the
students" recommendations, the PAL board not
only adopted the plan, it
gave the studenl~ certificates of appreciation for
their work.
The board aL~o has met
in two special action
meetings to begin imple

together a student team, he
warned prospective
members th.1t although
there would be no traditional class meeting.~ or
tests, the course would
take more time than a more
conventional course
Some of the suggestions
thestratcgicplancallsfor
are to incrtast ~isihilitv of
PAL through use of a 11:irdhitting consistent message,
to incrtast fund-raising
Kthities through use of
volunteers and a donor
dataha.,;e, to restructure
the board and to expand
PAL programs.
"The higgest thing we
got out ofit was tl1e
reinvigoration of the
board," .\lonahan says. "We
had lost our vision f0r a
second, and they brought
everything hack into focus.
Tuer energized us."
··1 got a lot out of it
personally," Monahan says.
'You put your head down
and work, work, work, and
then a complete strnngcr
comes in and validates
what you're doing."
If PAL got something
, from the students, they
! got just as much in return,
! thev believe.
\\;,beeler, who will get
Iler Ml:IA this !\fay, says the
e<ptrience was ;incm:libly
meming the pL1n."lt's not
meaningful."
· 1know that sounds
the kind of plan you thank
trite:· she says, ''but we just
someone for and then pm
got so much out of it,'"
it on the shelf to collect
dust,' PAI. executive direc- especially in ""learning
tor Lt. Frank Monahan savs ahout the community in
The project was a ·
which we live."
natural for the students
Campbell agrees. He
,\lonahan is a UR graduate, and Hansharger rode in a
R'77;and the president of
police cruiser to see police
work in inner-city commuthe PAL board of directors
nities first-hand. "You hear
is Ur.John A. Housh, L";R
vice prtsidem for planning ahout how bad crime is,'
and executive assistant to
Gunpbell says,"hut you
ju,t don't rtalize how bad
the president.
it is until )'OU sec how
Wl1en the board asked
Dr. l homas CossC, profcs,
young kids are out on the
streetslateatnight'
sor of marketing and the
Wheeler says PAL
project"s director. to put
programs were aimed at

showing disad,~mtaged
children there. is ""more to
We" than just hanging out
on the streets.
".\fanyinner-city kids
'"never lca\"e the projects,"
Wheeler says. But PAL
helps them 'expand their
horiwns." Officers and
volunteers take them on
trips. from Luray Caverns
to Norfolk's illautilus
Mu'iCum."lhe children also
receive instruction in
soccer, volleyball. karate,
bowling, golf and tennis, in
addition. to participating in
the traditional PAL sports
ofhaskethall and football.
W'heeler says she and
her classmates were so
irnprtssed that even
though the project is
completed and the class
done, thrtt of the four art
activelv involved with PAL
asvoltlntecrs.
Camphell says he \\"Jnted
the report to be super
because of all the hard
work he had seen i\fonahan
invest in the League.
Campbell, who had a lot
going on that semester, \Vas
nervous at first.But he had
done a lot of volunteer
work, including coaching,
and he was interested
What really sold him
was that it offertd "rral
world" experience. "The
fact that someone would
actually read and u~e the
report. which would not
be prepared just as an
exercise read only by tl1e
professor" cemented his
decision, he says
Oisst'notesthatthe
project has a momentum of
its own. Now he has seven
undergraduates in his
advanced marketing
research class who arc
doing a Metro Richmond
survcv to measure awareness ~f!'AL
•

Randy Fitzgerald,

R'G3 andG'G4
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preface, is to shov:··'th~t a
career <le voted pnmanly to
the practice and teaching of
the tax law b not dull and

~~~:·~t~~~~~~~it:~~

ALUMNI BOOKS
Finding Jobs on Main
Street: A Managed
Approach to Joh
Placement
DR. GERALD K. WELL~.
B'60ANDG'6j

Hllio/1 & Fitzpatn'ck
Inc., 1994
fksigned as a guide for

rehabilitation counselors
and those in joh place
ment. thb hook also
comains practical and basic
techniques for job-huming

~~~~i~~:ei~~J~:::y,
John Collioily and George
Schultz from 1%9to 1972
Cohen lives in
Charlottes,illc,Va
•

::~~~m~~als
subtracting
Moncure, an educational consultant and
fom1ertcachcr,is tht
author of over 300 books
for children. Her Magic
Castle Re--Jders ha\·e been
published in English,
French, Spanish and
Chinese. She li\eS in Seven
Lakes,N.C
-

Marketing Mental
Heallh Services in
a Managed Care
Environment
CO-Al "Tl IORED BY DR.

JOH!\" 1. BISTLL'l"E, R'77
The Haworth Press

A consultant for the
lrgal S/'Stcm and the Social
Security Administration.

\Velis serves in three states
and Washington, D.C., as an

expert ,vitncss o_n_ VtJ?·
tional and rchah1htat1on
issues.Ile has also \\filten
two other hooks, The JobSeekers Portfolio and
Shaping 1/Je Fu/ure. \Velis
hes in Staunton, Va.

A l.awycr's Life: Deep
in the Heart of Taxes
EDWIN S. COJJE.\J. R'33
Tax ,1nah'sls, 191).i

In hb autobiogr.iphy.
Cohen recounts his
experiences in a long and
<lb1inguishc,( career as:~
tax la'>'.TCr His purpose m
writing: as ht stat ts in the
l':.t~<c

Wake Up America!
Take My Heart, Take
My Hand
AKN !t-L\RIE CARAKER
HANCOCK, W'68

My First Steps to Math.

~t~;s;~~;!'~~~c~t·:;f_
tcrs from Moncure·s boob
w lik \\ith adventures and
exercises.As each story is
narmted, 1Nnnl~ and
phrases are highlighted
building a child's verbal
and reading skills while

Inc., 1993

ohjntin:s and motivations

1-foJibins Tecbrro/oR_r. 1994

~:~?i-;/the
Lnivcrsityof
Virginia L1w
School; and
sen-ed as
assistant secret:1ry and later
under secretary for tax
policy in the_L'.S.Dep~t·

Managed care is rapidly
making traditional marketing strategies for mental
health services obsolete
This book helps ment:11
health professionals
understand contemporary
market forces and learn
how to reshape marketing
st!Jtegies in an increasingly
competitive environment
Reader.; learn how to
analvle the market for
clinical services, how to
plan and develop services
for the managed care
market and how to develop
a successful managed care
oriented practice strategy
The book abo discusses
marketing strategics for
inpatient mental health and
substance abuse treatment
facilities.
Bistline, a licensed
clinical psychologist, is
clinical director of i\ICC
Behavioral Care in Hichmond
•

topics as the "hidden job
markct,"thc ethic of work,
the new American
economy. and voca~ional

An inle-ractire en-ROM

originallya 10-rnlume
series ofhooks,has been a
standard in beginning math
edurntionforchildren3to
7 vea;s old. Now it is

for those conducting a
co guide job-hunting
al1hities and cxplon:s such

W' 48

ex.cit mg
Durmgarnrtcrspmnmg
50 }tan; he sened m the
pm ate practJCc of tax la\\
inNewYork
and \Vashing·

personal job search: It

contain~ a srstemat1c plan

My First Steps to Math
JANE BELK MONCURE,

~~~<~t~~i~:~

RefleLiiotts: Windows
on the Past
LOl.llSE l::IJBAl\'X GRAY,
W'28
1Jnms11'ick 1'11blishi11g
Coip., 1994

A colkcrion of essays
and artides which first
appeared in Mrs.Gray's
monthlv column in the
Ne-wpoft Nevis. Va., JJaily
Prrss, the book deals \\ith
Virginia local history.
customs and lifestyles.
Among the topics are
taverns and inns, buttermaking, fcathcrbeds and
countrv doctors
Mrs: Gmy is also the
author of A "ratcb1mrk
Quill, a first-hai~d account
of life in rural Kmg and
Queen County, Va.. car~• in
this ccntun-; and she has
co-authored two books of
local history. She retired in
1973 after a 39-year career
of teaching public sd1ool
in King and Queen and
Midlllesex counties. She
lh-es in Saluda. Va
•
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Subtitled '·The lnspira·
tional Story of Marian
Apparitions, Healing, and
Faith in Conyers, Georgia.'.
this book tells the story of a
housewife in a small
Georgia town who has
been receiving regular
appearances by the
Madonna since 1987
Hancock is also the
author of Re a light:

Mime/es at Medjugorje.
the stun' of appearances of
Mary in ·a small Croatian
village in the fom1cr
Yugos!:nia. Hancock live~
in Midlothi.u1. Va.
-

FACULTY BOOKS
The American RL-volution: Nationhood
Achieved, 1763-1788
DR. lL\RRY M. WARD.
William Binford Vest
Professor of History
St. Jfmtin 's Press Inc., lsYJ5
The book examines the
American Revolution·
independence, the wa~. the

1ii
•
A~rtan
,Revolution

for troubled routh that
aims to transform anti
social youth peer cultures
into positive caring groups.
In positive peer culture,
the troubled rouths
themselves aft enlisted a~
partners in their own
healing through structured
peer group influence.

-

Tt.-chnolob'Y, Time
and the Conversations
of Modernity
DR. LORE.\JZO C. SIMPSON,
professor of philosophy
Routledge, 1994
Mi Simpson e,,.plains in
the preface, this book
arises from
the idea that
technology

""'
embodiment
ofour~
uneasiness
witht" e,
and its
SllCCCSS in shrinking time
and space has affected
both our attitude toward
rime and our undcr~tanding of ourselves. Sin1pson,
who has long hcen
interestell in assessmem of
the modern condition,
L"Xarnincs here the way
technOlogieal rationality
changes the shape of the
human conver~ation.

;i~~:;rs1de"

Revolution.
and the
formation of
the republic.
The book
emphasizes
d1allenges for social and
cultural change and the
searchforlibertyina
national context.Also
included is social hi~tory of
women,African-Americans
and ethnic minorities. •

FACULTY BOOK
AWARDS
Ufting the Veil, by Dr.
Richard A. Couto, professor
of leadership studies,
named an OuNanding
Book on the subject on
human rights in North
America, hv the Gustavus
Mym Cenicr for the Study
or"Human Rights in North
America, December 1994

-

Positive Peer Culture: A
Selected Bibliography
Passionate EnlightenCO·AITIHORED BY DR.
ELAINE TRAYNELIS-YUREK, ment: \\'omen in Tantrk
Buddhism, by Dr. Miranda
associate professor of
Shaw, assistant professor of
education
religion, received the 19?4
G'&T Puhli.,hing 191).i
James Henry Breasted ~nzc
This hibliographr serves for the best book on Asian
asasollrccforthclitcra•
history, by the American
turt on positive peer
Historica!Association. •
eulnire, a treatment model

CORRECTIONS

*

Stavredes has been principal ofDouglas Freeman
since 1986. Ear!icr,he SCffed as principal atJ.R
Tucker High School for eight years and as assistant
principal at Albert HiU Elementary Sch1xil, where he
bq;an histeachingcarccrio 1961.

Sterling C. Proffitt, R'72, superintendent of the

Central Va. Regional Jail in Orange, Va., was selected by
the American Jail Af;sodation to receive theJostph R.
Rowan Award as correctional administrator of the year
in L994. 111cAJA is a national organiz.ation representing
more than 3,000 jails

* Dr.Karin Nordenhaug Ciholas, W'62,
professor of modern languages at Centre Co Hege in
Danvmc, Ky.,has been named one of two Distinguished Professors in the Humanitks at Centre. The
professorships wen: made possible b)' a chaUengt:
grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities and recognize achievement and promise among
members of the humanities faculty.
Ctholas, who has been at Centre CoUege since
1974,has taught aU levels of French and German
language and litemture,and she a!so has scrvcd as
associate dean and director of international programs
She was recently appointed chair of the Ct11tre
division of humanities.

Befort becoming superintendent of the regional jail

in 1990, Proffitt spent IO years as a probation and
parole officcr,and he ser.·cd as dlief of inmate services
at the Albcmarlc/CharlottcS\illc Joint Security C.omplex. Under Proflitfs ka.dership, tht regional jail has

operated since it,; opening at no direct cost to the five
participating counties.

EDUCATION
* Dr.Daniel H. Kruger, R'49,aprofcssorof
industrial relations at Michigan State University in East
Lansing, was one of tw(l MSU faculty members seltx.1cd
for recognition hr the Michigan Association of Governing Boards for teaching, research and public service.
He also rccci,;cd the Faculty ExceUenee Award for
1994 from the MSU Executive MBA Progr.un. Kruger
has been a member of the MSU faculty since 1957.
A nationaUy known labor expert. Kruger was
appointed to the FedcraJ Service Impasses Panel in
1982 by President Ronald Reagan and has been
reappointed for two additional five-year terms. The
panel rcsoh·es impasses in negotiations between
federal agencies and their unions.
I.ast fall, Kruger was asked by the minister of labor
in Bermuda to chair a board of inquiry on Bermuda
employer/employee relations.
* Dr. Harriett Stubbs, W'52, research associate
professor of science edm.:ation at .'forth (arolina Stace
University in Raleigh, NL, was a recipient of a 1993-94
Outstanding Extensioo ScrvieeAward from NCSU for
superior performance in extending new information or
public service programs in North Carolina.
Stubbs and three other NCSU researchers began
Globe-Net, an international network of researchers and
t<:achers to improve education about the environment.
The program brings together North carolina teachers
and NCSU scientists for workshops and summer
institutes, and the teachers de\'elop activities to use in
their science curriculum.
Stubhs is the folllldcr and executive director of the
Acid Rain Foundation in Raleigh, N.C., and is well
known for her work in environmental education. She
also established Sci-Link, a program which gives
teachers access to the latest scientific research.
* Thomas C. Stavredes, R'59 and G'63,principal
of Douglas S. Freeman High Schoo! in llenrico County,
Va., represented his school in Washing1on, D.C.,last fall
when it \\~Js recognized hythc U.S. Department of
Education as one of260 Outstanding Blue Rihlxm
public and private middle and high schools throughout
the Uni1ed States

Proffitt

Cfbol{IS

MEDICINE
* Dr. Ronald L. Hayes, R'66, has been nominated
president of the Ncurotrauma Society for the 1995-')6
term. The Neurotrauma Society is a national organization n:prescnting clinicians and sciemists stud}~llg
mechanisms of injurr to the brain ~ru:I spinal cord
Hayes, who is professor and director of
~eurosuf"RCry Research l.ai>orJtories at the University
ofTc:xa.s Medical School in Houston, ren:ntly received
over $I miUion in funding from the National Institutes
of Health to study treatments for head injurr. He is a
member of the NIH Neurotrauma Center Directors
Group and serves (m the ixYJrd of gm·ernors of the
Intem:itional Brain Injury Association. He also is
associate editor for the journal of Neurotmuma.
Hayes previouslrwas director of research in the
department of neurosurgery atY1.tginia Commonwealth L'niversity.

RELIGION

llt/}'t!S

* Dr.Fred R. Skaggs, R'58, n:ccived a George
Washington Honor Medal from the Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge. Pa.,for his sermon "Baptists and
Religious liberty."
Skagg.~. who was recognized in tht: category of
public communication, was one of 304Americans to
n:ceive awards in 1994. Ile has also received the
George Washington Honor Medal for :;ermons or
addresses three other times.
Freedoms Foundation is a national nonprofit and
non-political organization dedicated to teaching
Americans about America and promoting respon_~ible
citizenship. Its national awards program recognizes
actimL\ of individuals and organiwtions which
promote the benefits ofa free sockty. Since 1949, the
foundation has honored over 50,000 citizens.
Skaggs is pastor of Walnut Grove Baptist Church in
l\.Iechanicsvillc, Va
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JamcsW.Berkeyplle,ll'39,of
Marion . .\1d.,e11joysli,inga11d
huatingunColb-uurncC~ck,whkh

runsimotbeChesapeakeBay.
W.l'. Lav,less.ll'39,of Hillo11Head
!:;land, ~.C. , :tll(•111lt~! the 5nth

lllnli,;ersarycelebrationofthe
l\onnand,•in,asionandre.:eheda
commcratiwmc,lalinCacn,FrJncc
William Garttn "Jiggs~ Walton,

Jl'39,aretired,icepresidemof
Sovranll;mk,inn,Jan31,19M.

enjoysgarrlening.golfing,playing
11ithhisgrnnddiildrenand
ha,ingfun
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gr:mdchildrmAmongtheguests
11·ereAdaMossHarlow,w·42
FlctchcrStit-rs,R'48;JocGiUl'!lc,
R'6l;BiilSuwt,R'"l;and~ed
SheltonT.lklsch~ Sr.,R'47,h
enjoi,ingre1in:ml'lll inHopew€1l,Va.
JackD. Le.,·ts,K'47,of Kichmond,
\\,u;nam edexec ud,·e,·ice pn,~idenl
ofthl•\'a VL1crina11 '.t tdiQI
A.ssociacion.
Ka"leigh G. Clary, H·49,\lf
\'irginial:karh,andhiswifespem
1woweeksinAlaskainJul1·.
Charles A. Han·e)". H.49, of
Mar,,illc,Tcnn., n1hx!from
theFBla.safieldofficesurenisor
inl9"6
Dan ie l H. Kruger, H·49.S<~·
Al11n1ni'lotabk~.p. z;.
lkrnk 0 .Snoddy, H·49,o[North
Palm Reach . t1a, own,; ~II t:om('l"s
lnc.,aholdingcompanythaco"11s
andoperatesses·eralmobile home
p-Jrks and d~dop, com menial and
induNri.lland
Charles R. Walnrnan. H''l9
enjoyedane,,:Jeoded>la) iBl,mdon,
l':lrisandRomt·\\ithhissonandh
now back home in Palm Harbor. n~
Nonnan8. WoodJ r.• R'49 of
Rkhmond.rl1in'llinl98<)[rom
SO\ranllankllekeepsbus)'by
gardeoing,church"nrk:mdtmel

Franci, T. l.aurinaitis, R'SO.of
Blal,;('l;lee,l'a.. re-.isi!edNonnand1
on!he50tl1anniwrsaryofu.!Ja),He
aho,isilrd l\astogna, 'inrthcm
fran~. RhindandandCentral
Europe
R.W.'l!agcue,K"50,o1Alioskit:
~C.and1iceprci;idcntofMJgl'Ut'
11.'cU&f'umplnc.,hasbeen')O
percentretlredsince!'),!';
,\1acllanic1Williams. R' 50.of
l'elersburi;:,\'a., ispres.idemof
Augu;;tine Consullants. Hernntluct:;
managl'nl<'lllandwriti ng
work.shops
"l'he Ke,·.A.L. Ganlner Jr.. R"5\ ,
ofPh iLttldphia.reths!after4J
)-.,.Jri;asaministerandEpiscopal
J1rle<1, seniogchurches inlhe
dioa.,;;cofl\•nn>)i,-ar,ia.Heplansto
cra,i-1.writeandenjoythemany
rnltuf'11offerini:,;ofhiscit;
Rkhard L Garr, H"51 , is retin,!
andliR~inRichmond
JamesS.llowell. B'5 I ,of
Charlotte, N.C. ,reciretlfmml:mce
Inc . in 1986andsenl,:;ai;chaim,an
ofclteboardofcnistecsat Fir..1
Unionf'amily,amu tualfundfinn
llewlumrersandspendstjmc
;,,olfingatJjtch~eldb\llieSeain
SOuthCarnlin~
RichardW.Ston c. R'5 1. o[FaUs
Cliurch,\'a., isinhis •Hllivearof
tdl'COmmnnicalions work which
includescimeacC&PTelt'phone,
C.OMSATandWesteml.nion. Heisa
l"Onsnhan1 toCabk&Win·I= Inc.,
\\hichhefounded inl975CW!is
theflfthlargestll.S.lo11gdistan~

carrier. llespends~boUJl\\u
monllL~a)l':IT inEurnpeonl·.s
tclccommunicacionspoliq·ddega•
lionsandisac1iw"ich1-arious
commillccs, such a.~ l S Chamher
of Commcrcl'and ln lemational
OtamberofCommerce
EdwardS.\l'hitlockJr.. 11'51 .
n,1in,slfrumham/Al lks1Corrin
Richmond
1~Ju\Shupe. K'5:l,i:,ttfom1s
marriagcccrt:monics,lcachl,:;a
Biblecla.ssonSumkt)-s,le-.uls
de-.1l!ionalsatmealcimesandhelps
fellowrt.1iiclrt.-sitlen11,in Heritagl'
Oak:s,an,1ircn1c'!llcomm11nit;·in
Richmood.!leandhiswife.lialherine
celebl"Jll'd their5)lhweddi11g
an niwrsarynnS.:pt.P,19')4
RoOCn It. S1onn, R' 52. of
F=i~>rl,N.Y.. andhiswife:mtl '
daughtcrenjoyi,!acmist•!o,>J ai;ka
He is~ ~lesman 11·ith Warner
Lambert.
Johnll.GalcJr.,H' H, is rc,tircd
andli,ing in \",;·]lliamsburg, \'a
Dr. f.edlE.M arslt , H'53,of
Richmnnd,tookearlyretin'm,~1ton
rio,·.30,1994,ahcrl71/2)l'ars
"id11heVirginiaRaptistGeneral
lloar<l. Pn,~iou:.~. he\\-a:;lhefirst
pastoroftheRandolphMemorial
B.ip!is!ClmrchinLynchburg,"here
hcscnt'tlforll)Wrs
Dr.PaulO. Webster. H'5J,
remmedtoceachingandclinical
workaltheMedicaJCollegeof
Gt~•rgisafli!r lca,fogasdtpal1m('n(
chairmanofn1edicinein J')')llle
alsosem•sa1comma11derof1he
.lS2ndCOmba1Sul'[l(l11llOS(litalfor
1hct.:.S. Arm)Rrwr1esinA11g11sta,
t;a. 11eha~l\\odau11,hcers,JuLieand
Marcie,bothof\\hOmworkin
ht-alchprofo%ion~
Randolph C. Kl ent1.. K'5'1,is
rctircdandli,csin(;aincs,ille,t1a
Dr.James I,. Gardner. R' 55, is
direccorofAbin,:donOrthopedic
Associalcslnc.inAbingdon.\'a.lll'
('lljO)tx!dkhuntinginlllhthispasc
fallandcontin11estofam1a~a
hohby. Hissonisal'i<linAbingdon,
pl"Acticingprdiatrks
tamar L.Johnson. Er 55,hasfivl'
graoddtildrenand li,esin
Wa)1ll'S'illc.~.c
Dr. Phi1Jipll. Kirkpatri ek, R'56
andGH'62.retiiclfromU.S.Ann1
Quanennastercei11cr&Sdool in
Ft. Lee,\a.,inFebroar)l99-tafter
.¼rearsoffederalci,ilsenice.He
receivedfonl.ee\highestcivilian
awar<l,the"McritoriousCMlian
SeniceA1<·ard,··as\\eOas1he
QuaI1ennaqerSchoolTe1timo
nial"andthe "Distingui~hed
lns1mctorAward." Healsowas
ind uc1edasa1Jistl P1guishctl.'.tl'mber
oflhc Qu~rlcrm astl'rRC!(imenl.lle
nowservesasdireaoroflhe
Comm unit;UankofPcter..burg,
direccorofComersmncRt-alEstace
lm<.-;tm1'n!Trostlnc.inRichmond
andpresidencofTotalQualicy:\n11!
llisfirstgrandchild,Ta)lorFJirah•.'th
fuico.wasbomto(ktughierKellyon
Jan . 25.1')9,i
l1mothy l.. Pickle lll. H' 57, af1er
owningandorcr.t1i ng1hc H&R
lllockfranchiseforlh= - 12
officclo<;alionsin\'irginiaand
eastemN011hCaroUna - n1irlsi
lOG\\)nn'slslandin Matthe'll"S
Coun ty.Va

l'aul W. Anderson. lr58, retired
from IHM after _il)Wrs. He is now
arealtor\\ithl.ong& Foster in
Leesborg. 1·a.
Jon lloffi:r~n Gram, R'S6, of
Longwood,Fla .. docsestatc,
businessandfinancialpl:mn.in~
\\Ork \\i lh diCllL~ofG&'i Jnsul".111~
A~=·iatio n inOrlan,lo,hisscrond
career after.'l l )carsinlinancial
senices"ithTm·elers lnsur:inceCo
llartwdl T. Kai nl')' Ill, B'S8, of
MechanCS\ille, \·a., accepcedanrw
position as communications
ronsultantforthl'I.Dl~communicalionsdilisionat llusiness
CommunicalionsS1'Slen1s lnc.ln
RichmondunCk.11,1994
Jack A. Runion. R'56,inMayl99't
wasnan1ed"lnd11s1ralisiofllie
Ye-Jr"byEaswrn .~orthCarolina
OiamberofCommerce. lle1<-as
presemedcheawardbyGo1·. James
11. ll unl.()njune l,1')')4, hert:lim.l
from 'lo,ih Carolina PO\\'l'r ~fll'r
.'\Ow~rsofsenirellelivesin
1.inleton, ~.c.
Dr. FredR. Skaw, R'Sl!.Sec
Alumni~Dlables.1>.H
JohnL. Slult1.. 8'58,enjO)S
n.1in·mcntinRichmond
L.l'ajtcb·c ll , R'59. ispresidenc
ofKichnwnd\\ indowf.orp. and his
son"·.t,;nam<.,~ltn,-a:;ur<.'l"ofthc
corporation.
\\.llliamll'.llamner, 8'<;9
pres;dl'lll uf llanmer D1,'\dopmem
CO. in Nl'WpoI1Nl~•~ , \'a., was
appointedb)·Gol'. Geori;:eAllenas
<Chainnanoftl1c nl'\\ RCgional
EconomicDe.-clopmcnt A([\isory·
CouncilofDistria1;inl'irginia.
111ecouncll l~ one of IX across
\1rginia
Thomas M. l'roffin, 8'S9, of
Kichmond,r<.'liredAug. lJ. 19'H
llmrnas R. Rp111 Ill. 11·59, a
capttin inchrU.S.~a,y,ispresidem
ofl1isowncompanv,T-DKy:rnlnc
in\1rginia lk.«:h, \\-1,irh(cr('all~and
desi!l,llsCOysandgamesforthe
majorto\·a11dgamemanufacmrers
TI1iswM h~ and h,s"ilc, Dot, abo
cn-Jllx!somcch ildn'n'sbooks
ThomasC. Stavredes, R'S9and
G'63.Set'Alumni ~Ol:!bles,p.25

PhilipW. CrJ ig, 8"60.u1<nerof
COlonia!CapitalBedandllr<.-aklasc
inWiOiamsburg,\·a.,sl)t!ltJanuary
and frbnia1119')4inAustr.1Haano l
SewZealand.
ua,id .\l.. Delt7.. 8'60, iscontroller
ofW,~(EntlOrthopao.x!icCl inic lnc
in Richmond
lk11 C. Garren Il l, K'60,of
(;IOUCl'Slcr.l'a.,hasbt.'l!nli Ce
pr<.,:;ident:rndchiefoperatingoffker
forl~.ngle)'t'ederaJCredilUnionfor
ll1epa~tfl,·eimr;
Paul A. Gross, H'60, fom,crly
chiefe:o.eruli,l'offirerofllumana·s
bospitaldi,ision,retiiclandsen·es
a.saprofes.surantle,ecuU1l'in
n,,;i,kncc al MCV lie \\".1Sk;~1n\!
inan.lfCl-'fot111di11ionarticleand

.. a~ alsoap1,ointed to the
foundation"s boardofdh'l.10rs. l!c
spendsal1erna1eweeksa1MGland
hishomeinLoui»ille,K)
MarshallF.Crisman,R"6 1.of
CrossJ11nction,Va .. andhis1<ile,isi1
llieirlhreegrandchildrenin
CJ.lifomiaaboutfo ll rlim(,Sa)<:'Jr.
Th.,.ysa.i led"i lliJackhel\\·cll,R'6l ,
andhis\\ifeonJack'sil•fooc
sailhoa1
J. LaITyDixon. B'61 , of
Richmond,i.sbranchmana~erof
lSle-JforcrJtionsfor The llouse
of llkn,IAD . meml,er,sofche
Swedish Tobacco Group.
Fr.t11kl:.Garrctt, ll"61 ,ol
Ewrglad;,:;Cit;·.Fla.,isthcowner
andoperatorof1heonfypri,-ate
lripsenice inlheE>crglades
rialion.lPark
Siducy ll. Greer, K'61 ,a legal
administralor.\\:i.snamed,ice
chairman ofthc\'crollc-.u:hAi'l~'"
COrnmissi onandisareservernptain

W.P laU'/ess, R '.39,
and Francis T
I.au rinaitis, R '50,
revisited Normandy
on the 50th
anniversary of
D-Day.

\\i ththt \'cro&achPolil~
Depanmen1 inflorida.
Wllliam A. f.lark. R'62, i,;1;~
pr~id\'ntofsahandmarkcting
1<i lliM. H:rnes&Associaceslnc.in
RITT\\ell,frJ
Gcorgc A. Es[H)sico. H'6l,is
directorolsalesandmarketing
\\·itl1HoweFurnilure();)IJl,in
Tmmhu ll, Conn
i'iiksll. Leach Jr., K'62 , retirt'd
from lheDepartmemof ll uman
Resources in Shcpherd.~i,illc. Ky
Non-al I). "Jo hn" Settle. K'62, of
Arlill,:con,\'a.,ischainnanofthe
DepartmentAppcalsl\(y~rd"iththc
U.S.Departmentoflleallli& lluman
Senices in \\'ashin1<100,D.C.lloch
hischiltlr"'1a1"\'sludcnt~a1UR·
Jl'nny,W%.andJffl",R'98
LconardE. \falconJr.. K'62,wa.s
electedtotl1cboardoltru.ieesol
Marlborough&hool,an intlercn•
dem LosAngel('l;•bao;edgirls'
>ehool.ofwhichhesen·t,i a.,upper
:;chooldirector and instructorof arc
history for l6yearspriorto joinin~
theAhmar,,onFoundation in
lx~t·rlyHil ls,Calif. tlcal;;o joined
theboardof the\\.-iilian1Andn"'·s
(lark Librarvand cheCenterfor I ~th
andl8thC.:nlul')-' Slutliesat L'f.U
Robcrt8. 8t:ltonJr., R"6J,of
Qiarloaes1-iUe, l'a.,re1irt'tlon
Ma)·5J,19<J1.aftermorechan:,U
)rnn.ofU.S.gii,·emmcnlscn·icl'
Thomas G. Sl.-cd a, R'63.
presidemoflndustria!Senicesr.o.
in Mah·emc,N.Y.,ha.,l\\·oc hiltlren ,
Tum Jr.. R'89,and Maria, w·96,.,ho
followedhim lO lJK

!Jlrrj,·F.ugeneBoppe. B"64,of
llun1cr..,ilk,N.C., waspromoted10
senior1•icepresidentandCE00I
Totcrloc. inStau,,:;,illr,NC
Dan McFadcn. R'6'i and C'90, of
MechaniCS>iOe, \'a., wa~ prommed
Aug.J,!')')4. LOscniortmcherat
k1,llavi:,lligh&hool,whcrchc
owrwesin S!nictionalprogramsfor
che,;chool
Jam~G. Rennie Jr., GB'6'i, isa
self•empl(wedCl'AinRichmond
Ur. Han1ld Gu}'. H·65, isde-.mof
sodal,dcnn,s.hcalthandph)'sical
edllCationatl'rinceGeorge's
CommunityCollegelnl!pi:,tr
MarlhonJ , Md. lkwas formcr~·thc
collegc'sdirectorofthchonors
program.
A.U. llopkinsJr.. K"65,special
projt-clslxlitorforthel.asl~ket 'WJ/.'joumlll, "'on first place for
lmesligati,creporti nglnthe~C>'ada
Stalo,l'r<_~ASMOCiation'san nual
statev.i decompetition,t;'ing11·ith
another\\riler. Hehas~nacu,eas
anassistantS<,uutma,tcr.
Dr. Anthony D. SaJmwski Jr•.
K'65.aneyesurgeonactheVa. t;e
InstiluteinRiehmontl. prescntetla
rr~perot1cacaraccsurgerya1dw
AmericanAcadenwofOphlhalmol•
(>g)'llll<.1inginS:rnFr.mdscoon
So,•. l.1994
Dr. Charles T. 'lbontsnml. R'65,
olEarlls,ille,\'a.,retire<lfromll1e
1:.s. Arm) \h~lical Corps in June
1'1Handisanassociateprofessor
ofmedicinea11he l..\a.School of
Mi,]idn(· lk and his"ifc, Tcrri,
cekbnued3Iyearsolmarriage;
theyha,e threedaughtersandthree
);FdOtkhiltlren
ThomasE. Clark. 8'66, isa
ceni6edfinancialplanner";th0e-Jn
W1tterRe)1>01dslnc.inAle<andria,\'a
ThcRc,-·. Dr. Tra,i s T. DuPriest
J r.. R'66,directoroftheDeko,en
Founda.li,minRacinc,Wis .. is
pmidcrnoltheNationallluguenot
Socil'ty,forwhichheha~spoken
an d cnnduc\1,~! met.1ings in JO states
andW-a,hingcon,DC.Hehas
published numerouses.'la)~and
poems inr:p;,;corr,dchurch
p~hlicacion i lnMay,hckda
pi!grimagccoSpain,ande-Jrlier
thisimrheret.'t.1,t'tlagramtotr-a,d
inWall'Zi
Al JanS. !£,·enOCcy:, K'66,
manai,-rofco'1>0ratern1,:~1em.s
forE.R.Carp<:,ntcrCorpin
Richmond,waseleccedacharter
member to Mff,;Grocef)' Lser's
Ad\ison·();)undl
Samu ci ll."ll;'cst, R"66,wa.1
eleccedinMarch l994co~1eboard
oltlil't.'ClorsofCiti,ensllank&Tnisl
Co.in lllar kstone, \'alll' li,"CSin
Chester.\'a
Dr. Douglas L. Anderson. H·67.
fom1erl)'\\ilhthcSOuthrmllaptiS1
SundayS<:hoolBoardforl8je-Jrs,
1ookanewpositiona~•ice
presiden1olcommunit;·initiacin!S
forthcUnicedWa)'of~1iddle
Tennesseein~a~h,illc. llis
daughtl'l",1.<.,:;lieElizabelhAnderson,
isamemberofthel'Kclas.sof%
CharlesW. llt',·illcJr.. B'67,of
Mi dlotltian, \'a .. isabu~iness
S)--Stemsspeciali!'l1<i thVa. Power in
GlenAllen , \'a
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Dr. M. \\'a1·ne De Lozier. 11"67, ba
(Listinguisht-dprokssorof

markl'lingac~ichollsS!acel
Collegenfllusinci-)CAdm1nbtr.11inn
inThibodatLx. Lt lleha~wriuenand
co-au1horedi2collegc tl"Xlbook:.in

lheRichmon<lla"fim1of\\-iUiams

tl1eirchildren,f.mil)andRohert,
stood by his si(lc a, he was s·wom in

Mullen Chnslian & Dohbi!l~. was
selectedforindusiooinThel/es/

Sterlingl:.Proffitt.R"72.S<.-c

J•~•ephR.':Ja(l..ai;i;iterJr.•
R"74,practiccslawwi1hllolheimer.
.\LL,haum ..\\cl'haul &Samuels P.C.
in\urlolk.Va.Ht\\,>Snami1la

AlumniNoiablcs,pl5
Robert M. Conrad, 8"73 , i~ the

mrn:tberoflheSecondDistrict
Commiueeforthel'a.S1a1e&lr.lle

manager of Heilig-MC)'CN l'umiture

ha.1h<-cnccrtifiedasamedialorin

AllianceMcdical Plan,;.an

CIJ.inlt'Vl'islown,Pa
Douglas R.Ownnan, G8"73.a
retiredL.S ..~a,ycap!alnsince 191!!.
rl1in.xlfromlhcCommcm\\tc.llhof
\'a.aftermorethanlOn•Jrsof

bolhgeoeral andfan1ilyma1t~rsby
the\'a.SupremeCoun

indemnitrheallhinsllrJnce
companyownedbytheassoci:Uion.
ll,!:indhis"ifc,Cind)';;mdthcir
1hrccch.ildreo~,·einChaJ11JrJ.ign, IU
Klchard.,.l'artin.1175.audhis

RobcrfL.MusickJr.. R"69,"ilh

ltmyers i11A111erim 1994-95 lie

markdlng,andcach}~arthe
Ac;:ulcm)ofMukl'lingScience

v.a~al<.odectedtotheboardof
din.1;10rsofthel\uksdaleTheatre
Dr. l>'.l\is L Smilhjr.. R"69

presemsthe"\1.Waj11cHdmier

smesaspastoroltheMurfreesboro

llestl'aperinMarketingAward"'to

Bap1h1Chnrchin Murlreesboro,,~.C.
RobertS.llkrop,8"69.pn..,,idcnl
ofUkrop"sSul'(-r ~tarkelS Inc. in

thcaulhor(s)oflheconferencc·s
bes1pa1>er.
Pau11 .. llanisJr.• R"67.wnior

Hichinond,andhisbrother,James

,inpresidcmofBrilishMru,;pare
Inc., wa, appoimed to ~le dtid

(Y.lg{'COH'TSMyoftheSunday

administrati,cofficcr.,cnuncilofthe

J?ichmmul1'/111es-!Jispalch.

confcl"l'Tlceboord.llcandhis"ife,

SusanJ.eeHarris,\1"68, liwin

Aug.14.J')9cl,"hichtuldab<.ml
thcirfan1ilv.busint~andci>ic

Re,10,1.\a

pursuits

E. llkrop,wereprofiledinal\\,i

attheGilesCountvCourthouse

seriice.Hisla~tposition"a'
pur<:hasingand,upponscr;irc
managerforlheOepanmcmof
lnfonnalionTechno!ogyin
Richinond.Hcan(lhis"ifc,Mac,

mO\"lxlfromChester.\'a.,10Smilh
Mountainl.tke,Aug. l, 1')9cl.He

Alan II. \larkol'. R"67 .wa,

plai,stosuyacti,c\\ithte"Jching:md

nan1ed,•ia-presidentofturporJtc
cnmmunirntionsandpublic
rclation,for~·ac;on:IIScmiconductorCo'J).inSunn)•·•lc,wlif.
Dr. Edmund E. ~1ullinsJr., R"67.
ispn.'SidlSH-electof lheRiclunond

oct11Siooal shon-1em1 emploiment
C.A11thon)'l'adocrn.ll'73.tooka
Til'WJ>OSilicmasgt11cr.lmanagcruf
llmdCraf1Ser;•iccsinRichmond
Ronald W. Quinn. 8"73, retired
fromthel.S.Airforcctoll1c

~ntalSodet;·
Dr.llaroldJ./\icaljr.,R"67,of

\l~'l'nthgrl'{'Jlall!hK'Vl'atcrllarGolf
&TennisResoninliiCC\iUe.J-la.lle

E.mporia.\'a .. waselectedafeUO\\of
thc\'a.llentalAssodalim1.Hcalso

ser,·eascounselorfor1hc
SoullL1idcl'a.l.lei1talSocidl'
JarnesW.PaulJr.. R"67.of

ltechanic:;,,ille,la.. isimcmational
marketingmanagerofAlbrii/)11&
11,·;1oonAmcriti.1l11Rlchmnnd
Dr. R.AllcnSa,illc,R"67.of

Res1nn.\'a .. fomie<lhisw11
consultingfinn, Sa,illeCmL~ulling
Ser,;ccs,inl992.Thl'firma:;siscs
or,:anizationsin impro,'ing
perfomiana-,slrJtegicplanning

organi,.auonal(bclopmcnt.changc
managemei11ai1dprolessional

dt~clopmeiil
Jo!U!phll.Spcnccrll.R"67,an
agentwithS!atct"arrnlnsuranceCo
in llampton. \'a., "a~elected to

ll;1mp1onCityCouncilandwas
fe-JtureJinaDailyl'rf'ssarticle

Kirbyj.Ta)lor.11"67.ofA,liland
~). hprtsidcntofAddine~oo

Rtwurnslnc..acompanyincoal
mining.co.'llminingmachinel'),
pn.-cinusniC1llbminmg,cmiron
mental w;t,;tc management and
agricultur.iloperation.si,illeli,.e
Jnhni.FkdJr.,R"68,i,ov.u(·r-

managerofFk'C!Brothei-slnc.&
K.111pahannockTractorC.o.in
Hartfield. \a. llis daughter, Robin, is
a member of L'R"s d3& of ·93_
Warren C. Ed,.·ards. R"69. a
colonelinthell.S.Am1\andchit'fof
smff of the Arm) A,·iacion U·n~·r, was

nominaledb\·l'n'sidemClintonfor
pron1otiontobrigadiergenernl.He

en1erl'dtheArmyinl%<-Jas;i,1
infantr,·secondlieutenantand
:;cr,cd·v.ith1hclOlslAirhomein

\il'lmun.Heisa~raduatcofthe

Ann1Command,Gener.!IS!aff
CollPgc;i,1d1hcJ\~1:J\\'arC1,llege

l!eai1dhiswife,Diane.andwn.
Jod.li,•einfortRucker.Ala.
llarotd•:r,-s!U!tl.R"69,rdirt.'ll

T•.'lt. '1')'" Aron, R"70. is a clinical

perfusioniMat.\H:VHcandhis"ife,

Chrissic,ha>el\\osonswhobolh
wamtobet;RSplders: Brock,7,
andRoss,).

Frederick,\I.Sorre!IJr.. 11"70,of

Arlington.\a .. spmtSeptembn
19'Hon lea,efromtheGeorge
Washington I. ~kdical U·nwr, in
thcsultanateofOmancritiquingthe

Ministryoflk.!lthscost:iccnunting
>)'Skmsandnu.1hod,
Lc"·i~ S. Baker Jr., 8"71, joined

Systeml'lanni,igCorp.inArlington,
\'a .• a~deputydin.-ctoroffinancP

aflcrJ71/2)t"JrsatfairchildSpacc
8.DefenseCorp.Heaildhis"ife,
\1rginiaamachtcacher,li,cin

Gaithmburg.Md .. "ithlheirl\\u
children.ason11floisaseniorand

ad.aughtcrwhoisafri>shn,;rnin
highs,:hool

Wims U. Donelson. 8'71.aCJ.L,

hasopera,edaS1acefam1h1sur;111cc
agcnqinDan,illc,fa.,fortbcpa.1t

18ye-.us.Hiswn,Jay.i:rndualed
frnmlheU.ofW.\'a . inMayand
joinl-dtheKa1}'

AlanSica.R'71.isaprofesoorof
su,:iolngya1PcnnSt:l1el.andli,,:..,,
inSC.teCoUcgc.Pa .. "ithhis"iJc,
AnneR\fandSica.\\"71
Gar)" M. Anderson. R"72 , a
in,1t:hologista!Chickahominy
MiddleSchoolinllanO\er.l'a.. and

hl~"ifc, l~bbie.celebra1cd01cir
!lstwcddinganni1e™ry.Thcyltave
fourchildl"l'Tl: Adam,Jake,John

and(llriS!)
WilliwnR.Re11.B"72,acaplai.nin
the US. ~:1\-ystationeda!l'il)(iliia

Bcach.\'a.. aueiidcd!hccxecuti>c
prograrnatl.\alYJrdcnGradumc
Srhoolofllusinl"SS
Dr.Joseph V. OiTrollo, R"72, \la~
clectcdpresidcnloflhealumni
a.,;sociationof1hc('(rv,·Je™')'

MedicalSchool.from"hichhe
gr.!duall'llin l<r9.Hcalsoser;L-s.1S

fromthe~udearkcy_ula1ory
C.ommisslnnandliw,sinJ\t'VI

adiplom:,teofthcAmcricanBoard

Mark(1,l'a

inRo,;d:md,\,J

ofLrolOil)-.flehasapri,.itepractice

ColinGibh.R"72.pn.-silkntoflhc
lawfim1of\li'arren.Gibb&Scbeidio
~arrows. \'a., \\.c;sv.nm in a.,a
circuitcounjud~eforlhe2ith

JudiciaJ(jrrni1.Hiswifc.Jm.and
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al~pla)~pianoforhhchurch.
Mkhac1St,,.ard.R"73,is ,;cc
pres.ident of1heinstitutionallixed
incomegroupofSmi011lari1eyin
WalnutCrtck.Calif.l!candhis"ifc.

Candy.rcloca1ed1nlheSan
Iranciscoare-dilljLIIICl9')1.

Dr.RohcrtC. Parkl-rJr.,R" 75.
wasappointe<lchiefexecmi,·e
offia-rofCarlcl:li11icAssocia1ion,

tumprisedof!65physiciansa11d
abouti,800otheremplo;l.'e:S.lle

,,.a,;aJoouan1edpresidentofHealtl1

\\ife,Rohin,ancllhcirl\\·osnns,
Nathan, 11,andScth.9.U,ein

Colin Gibb, R72,
wassi/lOmi11as
circuit co11 rt judge
for the 27th
judicial Circuit

Richmood.Heisthe,icepresident
ofl'artinttilCo.inHopewcll,h
Dr.J. Michael Ponder, R"75, of
frankliu,la .. waselectl'dpresidem
of01c\-'J.Acadcmi of~·ainily

Phy:;icians.llchashtx'llprJcticing

medicineforU1"eaJ"Sandser;ed
la~t yc:ir a, ch:!lnrn111 of the local
schoolboanl.Hci,alsoal'tiwinh is

churchandismedicaldirec\Orof

l'heChildren"sCenter.anon-profi1
agtncyford1ildr1:nv.·i1hdisabiliti~~

Hcandhis"ifc.Rulhlcllurlc-.·
l'onder.W"76.ha1"Cthreechildren
Samuell'. McNeil) II. R74, is 1he
automaU,mmanagcrforRe)11olds

Mcwb'c,trusiondi1ision.lnh.is
sparetime,hesem~sasanassistam

Rdll'l'Ca, ll;bai1," ;ai1dKylee,5
En1n R. \'an tctuwen. R"75. •kt•
presideiuofrealestatefiuanctwi1h
'l:a~onsBank.ser;esa11ice
chai.rmanoflhead,iwl)bo-~rdol

Sah-.itioo,\rm,·Tide,,.11erCommand
,111dd1ainnauofde-JCO!L~fnrhis

J.W.Wart!enJr., R'73,lsfC<lcrdl

Scoutma11er:mda1nmderatorfor
hi,rhun;h. Hcandhi~wifc . Robin

salcsmanagcrof\'crityin.\tdean,\\i

spcodwetkendsonlhesoccerEeld

Hth)'Carofteachiugat ~orfolk

\inccntll.Wltcherlll,R'i3.,ice

ll'ith their H-year-oldson, Thoma~.
Charles .11khacll'iewman,R"74,

(.nllegia1e,ll'herebo1h 1heirsons.
h'anlllandClaitnn;altl'lld.lleand

ofClenAllen,fa..wasaprointed
principalofGeorgcll.Moody

Sandrncdebratedlheirl8th

president In dl~·elnpmem at Choice
llotcls!nwrnational.wasclected
,icepresidemofmeinbeNhipfor
lk\SpiderUub.Heals,,,c"c,;a,

MiddlcS<:hc1olinHcnricoCOuntyfor

chainnanforthcSpiderAlhletic

1m.9;_

fund"snationalfundraising
conunilteeandisamembcroflhc

Harrisl'raukTrestman.8'7'1,is
a!av.}erandthcmanagingpart1wr

S.H"saill1ioncommittee.llcli\-esin

ofJO)nc:;&flicbcrP.C.inthcfirm"s

Midlothfan,l'a.

Han:tpton.l'a .. office.
JarnesE.Triemplar.R"74.is

Alfred G. Bridger Jr.. 8"74. v.a~
nan1cdc>ecutivedirt.'Ctoroflhe

DisputekesolutionCenter,ll'hichis
~ponooredhythe\'a. llar
A,;wciatioo,Va.SmtcBarandthe

BetterBusinessBurl.'3uo!Central
va.lnc.Hewasalsochoscntnser,·e

computerlabmanagerandm.ck
andcrosscoumrycoachatAllee

llighSchoolinMechanlcs,;lle,\'a
ThomasS.Rutlcr.G8"7S,islhe
im•es1111entreco,eri-'/special

church.lli,\\ik,Sandra.isinhcr

"edtlingaruti,e~o11Julyl7, 1994
David llarlan William~, R"75
waspromotedtort.'gionmanagcrof
McGa\\'lnc .andrelocaced to
l!mlslon ,Tcu.,,i11Jai1ual')·l9')L lk
alw"11> nam,U "'Southern 7,nne
RegionManageroftheYe-Jr"for
199LlnJunel9'J.l,hehecamea

~rnmlfa1her.lleandhiswife,Janicc
\\illcdebratetheirl5diwedding
anni\'en<J.ri-· inl'ehrual)'
JamcsF.':Jim""Railc)'l[,8"76.
was promoted to corporate

projectsmanageracRt.'!-nolds
\tctal,Co.inRichmond

acrnunls111:magero[IV,\Cto11i.of

ontht·boardofdirl'Ctorsofthc\"a
Mediation\ietwork
Dr.John M. Daniel Ill, R"74, of

Or. G~gorrL Duncan. R"75.

forallgroupanddistributor

wa,promote<llotherankof

husinessfrnm.'.tainetot1()rida. He

Richmond,nni,'l-daspccial

conlll\antk·rinlhcLS.Nav-,1

aJ1dbis"ifc.Cath,;andthdr

recoll,llitionawardfromthe
Americai1Societyoflntemal

Reserveandser;l'Sasexecutile

dauil,h1er.JemtieAnn.l,U,ein

officerofaResel'\emedicalunital

llluefield.W.l'a.

thc\ia,-al\h1licalQ•nterin
!'ortsmoutb.l'a.
Dr. HughE.•·raserlll.R"7S.isa
smffpaJhologi,;i:uAnnicP<::nn
llospitalinReid,,,i!lc,J\.C.,:u1d
sem~sasacommanderinlhe~a\\

J. oa,·id Gibbs, R"76. WllS

Mc(lidnca1thcS01:icty"s.5Slh

aunualmce1ing.llewa,shouoredfor
his leadeNhip in the legl~lali,earea
oflhcfa.SO<:il'!)oflmcrnal
Medicine

HerbertH.EdwardsJr.,R'i4,is
n.-gionalmanagcrnfHarryiklof&

Rtstl'\\.'S.IS~nightsurgoon. llc

Associateslnc.inLandO\w.Md

complete<lactivedul}·fortraining

Da,ids.•·eihlsh,R'74,openeda

andspenlll'O\\~kslnSlcily.His
wifc,FrJn.i,aninwmist\\ithaJ1

Richmondnfficcandisdirectc,rof
l'o"erhouseAdvertising.a

imerestingeriatrics.Thc,,•hare
threcchildren:Kalle.l!;Clair,6:and

TI(k..,·.ttcradwrtisingand
promotionalproductsfinn
R. Mclllwaine Kee,-·er Jr.. R'74
andl."77 ,wasnanied,iccprcsidmt

lknjamin.4
Dr. Lynn G. Gillc11c, R"75, fomJer
e.,eculi,"Cassistanttothepresidmt
of'l;onhc;t,;1MissouriSlateU.,

salesincen1r.!111rginiafor

ofTheSloncCo.,are-.lestate
de•elopmemfinn"ithheadquaners

afcepte<lthepositionofde-.rnof1he
SchoolofHusiuessatHardin

in\'orlolkandanoffi~ill

Simmonsl'.inAbilcnc.Te,a1,on

Ricltmond.lleanilh.is\\ife
lilizal:>eth,li\'einl1rginiaBearh,l'a.

Aug.l.l?'H

&lnDfrgo.Cal if Ht·hresponsib lc

appoimedsenior,iccpresidernand
gcneralcounselofAmerican
lntem.ttional Gmup \ t:laim S(•r,·ices
lnc. ,oueof thcna1ion ·s10largest

di,·er.ifiedfinancialser;;ces
companie. He liK~ in Morris
Plains,NJ.
llrooksE.Hatch.R"76.isinhis

/oLarth)wra:;thcOn.-gunSlalC
foo1ballwriterfortheCom11/Jis

6'u::clle-Unws.Heisrntinginthe
A,:;od.ttc'C!Pn,:;.s' "fop25Collegc
FootballPoU''forlhesccondtimein
1hepas1~1reerears.
E.ll;uterl.emmond.l."76,1110\1.-d

10SaintGeocy;e!sland,Fla .. and
n1ienedthefiNtlawofficeinlM
island'1histu'}
Dr.8riru1K.Liska.k"76, isan
en1ergenC)medicalspecialist:u
Mt. Ckmtn,GcnerJl/lo,;pital.lk

andhiswife.TheJ"esa,andtheir
children.t.aureneand.\1arcus.li,·e
inRo('h~~kr,\1id
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Johnn)· M. Entremonl. K"86,is
.IS5iSl:intproduccr.meJiasenices.
forAmericaOnLinclri,;lkandhi,
wife.llarbara.Li,eiullowie.Md
JnserhF.Keenerlll.K"86.of
Lpro:rl>"J~.!'-J.,worksfor(;reater
D,,lawan•\allqSa,ings llank.

teachc,E11glhhasasecond
l.u1gu:!f,>eandisagr:idua1es!Udenl
atW~lCJw,;terl .
"l'homas It Nunan Ill, K"86.md
hiswife11cretransfcrredtoSama
Rita.(;uar11,wherehcll'"J<:hc,sllthgr:idl•Briu,hlitcr'.IIUrcalthr
Aca<lcm1ofOurLld,;ofGuam
JnserhA.Stroud.G8'86.of
1·i('(111a, fa .. andh1spartnrrs

purchasedSpen")Marinelnc.from
l,ev,ponl,ewsShiphuilding:iml
OJ)dOCkC.0.,\,,. I), 1993.llc
senesasexeculiw,icepres.ident
andchieffinancialofficerof1ht
corpnrJtion
Do1111lasJ.l"ocum.B'86.endeJ
histourwiththell.S.Arm)'°,;Judgc
Adrnc·.uet;ener.il,;Corp, inJuly
l??·i.llcno""orksasauanomey
forafim1inMarl!on ..~.j.Heandhis
wifc,Yum iko,.,homht·nit1whilr
!~!~~~japa11. li,-e in
John"Jack""Rutcher.R"8i.was

pro0101o:dln\'kepres.idemof
Johttwn&lligginsin\\ashington
IJ.C.,andliw,in.lrlinglon,fa
Or. Stephen

n. Fon, R"8i . ""JS

clectedchidresidemiudia!1,llostic
rncliolo~~·at.\\CV.Heandhiswife
f.l iiabl'th.lhl,inthc\\'rst End in

Wins1ou M. Gouldin, R"88. isa
pttannacis1a1MC\llospitalsin
Ri,;hmond
Jellrq D. Lc,"in, GB"88. formerli·

\\ ilhScott&Stringfellowforll
)·cars.ldt1ns1anhi\o\\nmonl1'
manag,·mcn1fim1"ilhFrankVineo,
fom1erprcsidrn1o!Scou&
Slringfcllowfrnn,1%4- 199!.The
n~·wlirm,Pinco&l.e>inAsset
.\tanagt·mem.opeuedinRichmonrl
onOct.3,1\194
Petcr(.apronM.arelian!.8"118.

"-aspromoledco,iccpwsi(k-ntof
V.l.To\\nerC.0.inPinsburgh,Pa
Brucc\'.MichelsonJr.. 8·88.
reiumeJfromlwJCl:tftcr,.-,r,ingiu
lhel!lt"loronc)"L"Jr. lknow\\OM
\\ilhhisfanlily'sre-alestalccompany
iuS1.Louis,Mo
Kenneth\\'. \"ance. GB'S8. is lice
presidemandseniorb.mking
executi,·eofllalion~flank in
A,li c"<illc.~.c
Dr. G.Scollll<1rrelll.R"89,a
residc111physiciana1.\1CVl!oi-pi1ab,

receiwdthc'"IUffonAward."gi,-en
tothclle51inlcminthedepartmenl
ofinwmalmedicinc.lleandhh
wikAnl);livc inR ichnmncl
Michael A. Cerick. K"89. works
for\1CITdecommuniC'Jlic>11sasan
acoountew,;:utiveinllafumore.Md
lleandhisw•ile,Jennifer.an
enginl.'<;'rforProcter&(;amMe,liw
in Rd~tcrsiown, Md
Dr.1imGardncr, R'89 ,acaptain
iuthe\/.S.Anny. is in chargeofone
of thc troopmc'dicalccnt"r:;at Fort

ll.ichmond.

Knox.Ky.

Or.PhilirJ.Jungham;, K'l!7, is
morthndonticrc:,1drn1atTuftsU
Schoolo!Dental\1edidncin

JnhnGrineui.B"89,nfHol)okL11,

RobcrtE.Meiers.R"R7.(>f
\L•wro11lk>Jch.Calil..accertl'<la
pnsitioua,;accountingruanagerof
magvjncpuhlicalionsforThcW',.]1
Disnl~C.0. in Burbank.Calif.
SronM. l'egg. R"87.isenrolledin
aPh.B . rrog,-,,.minint(,mational

rda1ionsa11hcL.ofllritish
Tom Rhodes. 8"117, i,; the ma11ag<er
ofSuperflt"J&Farnwr:;\tarkClilt
.\ldboume.tla
Andj'1bmckmorton. G8"117. i,
cl iT"l'l"lorof1rainingin\1rginiafor

lht'.\ew·Englancl~inancialSen•ices
of\'a.l!eandhiS\\ife,Sur..mne,and
1hcirch1lclrm.DT"l'W,t,andtwins

NJ..bt,ecuti,c,kcprcsidcntof
6nancea1AmericanSl.'curi1iesiu
liC\\\"nrk . .~.Y.
Grcgol')·J. Howell. 8"89. of
Nlcramentn.Cafif.,issalesand
marketingmanager11i~11\:mis&
lln.mo Machine Co ., a m:mufac1ur,:r

ofspecializedmachine11·and
e<Juipmenlfortheprinlingand
COJl\'tr!inginduolril'S
Daniel R. illilbcrg. R"89. ~credit
anal;~t"ith.\tilbergfactorslnc.in
\l'\\YOrkCity,istaki ngtwobusi1wss
cla_=at~'YL
Greg ,\ lorrlseu. 11·119,agr:id uate
otudcntinoompulcr;cknl'ewhoi,

stud}ingprogr:imminglanguages.
pkms1nrecci\1'hisl'h.D.from
Wml'giCMcllouU.byMa) 1996
lleandhiswile.faml!Toivonen
Morrism,\\' 9l,U1eillNt.>burgh.l'a

Anncancll\illiam.llll.li,•ein
Richmond
.\ lark A. Dwelle, 8"88. hsiu(f)ing
fnran Mil..\ d~ree from Im' London
SchoolofllusinessHis\\ ifc,l.l<;a

waspromotfdtoaml itsupcn.iscrin
1he\\'ashington.D.C..officeofGram
Thornton

Shorrn llDweUc.B'88,1ra11~fcrmlto

Fra.ncisJ.Swccnei·l\', R'89.isa

1heJ.ondonfim1ofKl'MGPeat

restaurantmanager inthe
Philadclphiaal'\."J
Michael F. Zambo, R"89. a

.\larn·lcka.< amanager.
Oanicl f. f:,·ans, R"88.a,;.,;ociate
clirec1orofadmissionsa1
Iliiabctlunwnc1,llegein

Ui1.a0l1h1own,Pa .. andhi,wifc,
Susanna.willspend6,·eweeksona
\amjolnclianresen:ilionsenice
projet1in,\ri,.nna:shc"illwori< in
ahospital;indhewillworkina
ochool
Rria11J.Gaitnon,8"88.isa
pnnfoliomanagerforGilder,
Gagnon, llowc&l:o. in ~cw York

RohShapirn, 11·119,ofOlnC),Md,

prolessionalmedicalrepresentati,•e
withPfiJcrlnc., ha~worked\\i th

P6zcrforfiw)"cars.Hc~pc011hc
firs1three1earsinsoulhfmNew
Jersei,wa.1promotedtohosri1:il
salcsin\\'orccs\Cr,M:i.ss.. andon
Marchl,J()'}1.wasm01e<lhack10
l.hcccntr.iJ!,cwJcrs...·yarf."•lo

continueinsales.llelin,sin
Edison.NJ .

Cityll candhiswifrDichnts:&Jz
Ga!\[lon,\\''88.andtheirdau!),hlers
Sarah ..tandCarnline, l.li,•c;n
Summit,\.)

1':1)<~'

.W

• CLA\\ C<.lNNHTIONS

DmldB. Dutl'),', 8"91).reeeh-edan
MBAdegrecinopeMionsand

1narkdingfronitheC.Oll~cof
\\lllia1namlMal')-in .\tayand\\ork1
asanacoountmanager\\i thCOl.l

Colainll.ichmond.llehasalso
perfonnedinclnggiuglestiralsall
owrthel'5~andUlnada
Tonyflcming,R"90.isproduclion
managerwilhAcronl'uhlishinglnc..
atrn<kmaga,incpuh lishingfinn, in
GknAlll'fl. Va. flehasalsoSlal1Cd~
publishing•consullingsenice
Scott Gibson. R"90. works as a
sak,rert-escrnali1·eforEastman
Kndakinthe im agingS):stem
di1ision.Beanclhi,;"ife,Caml)TI

\1unncrGibwn,l\-"')O,cclcbrated
lheirfirst"1'ddi~anni,•ersJ.r).Sept
4, 1~)4
JamesE. "Jaf"llendricksJr••

G8'90, is,icepresidemin thecredit
departmento!Crestarllankin
Ri<;hmond
R. Bradford lloopmau. 8'90, of
Montchanin.Del.,isanequit)-'
anli)stalP\"Clmcslment
Managl'!l1ern&Re,circh.oomanagingit~smallcapgro"1hfund
BrianG.lwy, 11'90,ascconcJ.ycar

MRAsrudemac1hcl.ofC.Onnccti•

cm.waswi!lllcroftheEms!ancl
You ngschob rship:u,cl intemshir
forJ99,l.lleli\'esioVcmon,C.Onn
CharlesKelsoJ\'.8"90.resigued
from theAm,ronAug.1.1')')4,.u,d
hattht·Oll·cnSchoolofGr:irluaw
~tana~e.iuema1landerbil1 U
RnbertJ. Kirhi·. K"90, completed

ll\uycarswi1h1hePeaccC.Orpsin
the Dominic:m Republic. He now
teachcshiulog:.andemironmeutal
studi~-satTumcrTcchnica!Art,
High School in Miami
UonKnerr.8"90.ofble11Allei1.

Va.,i,workingonhismastds
degree infinancefrom\U.
.\ tauhewC. Ligon.R'90,isan

affilbtcrcalc,statchrnkrr"ithrolk
FnrdanRl"JltnrsinFr.111klin.Te!lll.
Jeanl'.Macllenberg.GR'')O,of
Chcstcrfield,\'a.,isexecuti,·e ,icc
rresidcrnoflhc!,auonalKidney
t·oundalionofVa
BrianP.O"Gonnan.R"90,mm·l'll
10A1laorn,Ga,alierbl'ingpromoled
toreco,·e11manageroftherl1ai.J
fin:mcialseniccsdi\i.~innofG.E

Ulpita!C.Orp
DmldE.Weigl c,11"90 ,adeputy
shcriff.,ithllenlicoroon~·Shcrifrs
Officc.isamcmbcrofthcRcgional
JaillransilionTeamthatis
ili,signing,hulldingandseningupa
nl•wcom'ttionalfacilityforthc
oow1(). lleisasta1cccnifled
instructorandrecei,·edanawarda~
the1opacadcmic,tudentinthc !Olh

CnmbineJllaskTrainiltgAc:ldcmy
llc:,lwwork~\\iththeelderl)
assistanctprogr,1111thatthc
depar1me111sponsorsaswcllas
othPrromr11unityseniceprojects

SamoelM.\'affa, R''IO,grJduated
from law school in May 199-1 and
passo:dthcFloridabart'\an1.lle
workswilhhisbrother.And,Ya!fa,
lfl!X,aboat1:11tome)'.:l!Grmsman
andRothPA,inCoconUlGro,-e.Fla.
JamcsM.Zilli:u1.R"90.of
,llcLean, \'a .. l~ J.!l MBAs1udent at
Du,1u,:,il('LGrad11atcSchoolof
BusinessAdmhlistration.
ll'esB.Alllson.K"'ll .oll'irgilina,
\"a.,barcponcrfnr1hcRichmo11d

T/me,,·.DispatchandC01ers
Southsidelirginia.
Joseph A. Ardll)"O.Si . 8"9 1. of
Cambridgl',Mass.,grJduatedon
Junel8,I\194.from .\onhwestem
1·_ \\ilh a "'"-'tleroffinc am,kgn;e
Richard A.Carrano ll.8'91,
waspromotedtosenioraccounlant
\\·ilhlkloi1teandToL1rhciu
Washington.D.C.
Thomas H. Kelley, L'9I, a depu1y
prosecu 1orforlhe\"nrkCouut)·
lli strictAttnrnl1.'sQfficcinYork.
Pa .. waspromo1ed1ns1ieci:clist in
thechildabuseunilinDeccmher
199.llfrwasfom,crlyhcadof thc
doml-stic1iolcnce cli,isiou
Ke,·inG. Kendall. K"9J.of
G<tincssillc.Fla .. nniledbis
mas!er's degrtt in F.n!(lish from lhe
L.of~loridainAugu,t 199-landis
workingtowarclaspccialistdcgree

inseoondaryEnglisheducation
JordanMancr.R'91,fonnedthe
Outer(~rdcPla)Cl'S."'"hich
(kvdop,andrroducespla)~intil"n'
YorkCill'.
Christopherllicciardi, 11·9 1;wa.1
namcd,ircrrc,idemandheJdof
theretailmon,iagc,mdasset•based
securiticsdepartmmtofPruclenllal

UanielLl\ocu1t.R"92,twchcs
fa1gli,hatlh{'Ol'WO=rSrni!hlligh
SchoolbuildinginChesape·Jhe.Va.
llealsosen.e.sa,L'Wloroflhc
school'sscmi-annualrepon,Ti!{(/r
Pri11/s,andasad,iser1otheschool"s
vearbookSlaJf.
Oa,·icl B. Kirbi·, R"92 . cnmplcled
ba~iclrniningfnrtheVa.National
Guard in .\u~USI 1')9).Hch~~been
1C:1chingEngli,hasaS<:.1:0nJ
lanb~•ageinXamhi,Greece.for
1wo1ears
Williami:. Losch Ill. 8"92,
comple1cdh.isMBAdegrcein
Decemberl99.landworksa.1a
lru,;tgroupanalys1atCT"l'Slarllank
in Richmond
GcorgeMrCurnKh.R"92.of
Richmond,teachcscighth•grnclc
olgl·br, inHcnricoC.Ounl)·.Va
EricW.~!elaro.R'9l,nf
Cnlumbia,S.C.. completedhisM.S
dcgn,einmari nc:;cicncc from the
r.:.ofSnulhCaroUna.Hewor~asan
c1wiromnental qu:,lil)' manager in
1hehe-Jllhat1d har.m!1...,,duation
dMsionofthcSouthUlrolina
DepartmeJJtofHeallhand
Emiro, ,rnental <:ontrol

llobertR.Muldcr.R"92.athird•
lewlsrndentat UnionThenlO)ticaf
Semin:minRichmond,wa.~ oneof
15stmlcnlsawarclcd1heW.T.
Taliaferro Thompson Scholarship
forihel~)i.')5acaclcmic)l"Jr.The
sd1olar,,l1ip,(,slahlishl1l inmcmol')
ofthcscminJ.f)''sfonnerdeanand
hisfamilv. isaw1mledtostudent~
whogi,vpromi,eofa<:arl>ernf
c.xcep1ionalseniceas1uiruS1ersof
the~ospel.'
8rianPopp.8"92,isal"O[lierSJles

S<xuritksinXew\"nrl<Cil).

=hue"il.hPimc1·BowcsC.Orµ

Gn:gol")·S,"lbomas, 8"91 .b

andworks thelUchmondtenitor,·
S!ephenR. "80:,;"Rugers, K·92
tca(fa-srn•nchandcoachcsl001ball
and.,TCStlingatThePeddicSchool
aboardingoch(M>linHighstown, .~.J
lkisag~Jrluate~uulcntofFrtnch at
Middlebun·C.OU~eduring

merchandisemanagerforh.Js
fan1ily•O\\Tl(~l retail Store, The Paper
Shop.in11monium,Md. Heis
planningtnc,pand inthc
Washi11gton,ll.C. ,al\"a.
WilliamTrubanJr•• L'91 , joined
thela\\finnnfO-.,enandTrub:111.
PLC.,inll1m;hestcr. \'a
Tra,isRyanWH1imns.R"91and
L'9-i ,recei\'edtheAmcrican
JurisprmlenccA\\:lrclfor~:~ccllrncc
inthcstudyofcriminalla\\,llci,
judicialderk10Circui1CnunJudge
JohnF.1}.JfrnnJr.,R"61andL"6-t,in
Chl'Slt·rficld,\'a
E.CharlesBlonnerJr.. 8'92, isa
custornersen icerc.1,rc.'i;Cnl:lti1cfor
S<.,ntarJEntcrpriscsinl,orfolk,\'a
llcnr)'G.Carpemer Jr.. R"92.is
anacruunte;.ecutil·elorMetrolr.1se
CabkAdwnising in Wc&Che;icr.Pa
l':ltrickE.CaL"lldo,8' 92 ,recched

hismasternfscien~edegreein
financcfromBo:;1nnCollegt·inJunc
l')')iand joined Dij(ital'sirncmal
audi1 depanmenl inJuly. He lives in
A,1on, ~lass
Chris DcAgazio.R"92.isala"
s1Udl'!ltandla11clerkinlloston,
Ma.s,

(hristophtrWalkcr,11"92.wor~
asapro!?,fammerniianintcrnctive
rohotand senesa,arese-Jrch
a~-;b1:1n1 intechn.,Jogyas&,ssmcnt
~ndtcmporaryofficesta!f.llebalso
apar1.nmefarn1trmen1hern!Trinity
CollcgceinDl1'rficlcLlll.,tc-.u:hinga

dassoncon1pu1erdarnbascs
MarkA.Ale.under. AK"93.of
Atlat1ta.atteml,gr.1duale$Chonla1
GlwgiaSWcU.andisworkingona

joim.\lll.Aclei;reeandamaster"s
degreeiuheal1hadmim,1ration
lloland8ruklis, AR'93,ofPort•
Au•Princt.Haiti,i~abondtradcron
1hcllai1ianMOCkExcha11ge
Ke,·inM.Chu.,\11"93 ,T"l'<:Civedtbe
Siunue!RubinSchnlarshipfor
academicexcellencea1theKu1gtrs
1•.SchooloflawinUlmdcn , ~J.
whcreheisasecond•j"<"Jrlaw
student
l1mothyJ.Comegna. Rll"93 ,

qualitya.~,;ur.u1ce:1ssnci:1teinthe
C'Jrd1Tn«•rofSi,;netBankin

worksincorporatede-,elopmentat
f.olumbia~·atinnalluc .. amongage
hankingEnninCol11mbia,Md.llcis

Richmond

anM!l.AS1Udeota1Lo;ulaC.Ollege

ChristopbcrC. Hink.le. R'92 ,i~a

andplat1s1ogrJdualcinMayJ91)5.

Bcujamin II. Davis, AR'93. of
Jndianapoli~.lnd., planstoretumlo
Rid1Tll()ndforac:anxrin
advl'rthingafu>rserviog two)'!'arsas

an educational leadership
consull:mtforLambdaChi.\lpha
Swttllosscnlof!11,AR'93,isa

sales representative11ith ~1orida
RocklndustriesinT:irnpa,r1a.,an,J
m,·c,.,, \1anat<.~. Sar=taanrl
Vcnicecounties.lleisalsoan.\!IlA
studei11a1TarnpaCollegc
Cla)·Kannapcll ,AR'93,acccpll'd

aoL~•·positionassalesrepresenta•
tive\\ithll1e8U1lerGrouplnc.in
HarmclsCn~k , Ky
ClcnnW.Larnbic,AR'93.isa

graduatesrudentatl'Ctl"·orkingon
hl~ma.,ter'sdegrecinC<.11m~li11g
amlplaJ1stogrJduawinMay1995
Scott C. McCandless.AK'%, Is a
first•)'earlawsiudcnlalP.mo'1·1.aw
&hool in.~tLmta,Ga.

Ke>inY.Riky,Alf93.joined
,\mericorps,l'reside:nl(l inlon\nL'W
domestkpcsJccco~ .Hcwork!;as

aprogramassistanlandyouth
counselorforinner.cit1eighll1
gradcrsinthe"!Havcalln;Jm

FoundationioChicago.Jletraveled
for sh months in Lllin ,\merica,
s1ayi11g1hrcemonthstus1udy
Spanishina"illagcinthc
Guatemalanrainforestandtowork
l'ilhCon~l'\'ationlntemational.For
fourconM-1:utiw>umrncr:;bcbas

opcrmt'dhispaimingbusiness,
Da'1inci8ros. l'J.intingCorps
Adam I:. \\'cnzlik, AR'93 , is now

a),la,1·ensill,llaftercompleting
OfficerlndoctrinactonSchool in
.\e11port,R.I
RogcrLAckcr,BR'94,isa

businessachi.s.erathl\\lGl'eat
.\1:irnickinllichmond
Robert \Ii. Allen, AR'94, i~a
grnduatesrudeminexercise
ph;~iolog:.·alOldDominionll.in
riurfolk.Va
Joseph A. Alldcrso11, AR"94. lii;es
inWarsa"c,Poland,whcrehc
lc'.u:hcsfirstgr.ulcatthclntcma•

tionalAmericanSchool.
Russell B. Bends, l!K'94, isa

rnanagerm,11 n~:mit,,r at Primcrica
JlinancialScr.iccsio}lidlolhian,Va.
ScottC.BorlHStein,AK'94,isa
lahorJ.10,,_·spc;ciali:;tat MGVin
Richmond
i\lichael"J'.Brodnik,Alf9'1,isan

aCC<Junt cxcculil·e inFairfa,,\'a
Pa1rickJ.CaJc1Jo.AR·94,isa

realtorassociatel'ilhCaleUoAgency
inNewark,NJ.
Kichanl.K. Casl;cm II, AR'94,ha
studemat theinfam,,.·officerbask

conn;eal fort lle!ming, Ga.
Thoma.sJ.Clark,1111'94,isa
businessas;11ra:nceassociateat
Coopers&lybra:ndinRlchrnond
llradlcyJ.Conncr,11'94 , isastaff

accountaJ\t"'ith,l.rthurAndITTe:nin
llichmond
llria:nA.Daly,llR'94,of

Flounown,P.J.,isanadmini:;!rJti>"ll
assistantatGJa~gowlnc
Jctfrcyll.D-,1.,1:nhall,BK'94,isa

staffaccountantwith,\.lcClac!rr·)'&
l'llllei1inllichmond

SlC\'CD I.. Duckett, AR'94, i, a law

stuWntatValparaisoU.Schoo!of
Uwinl:ndiana
Du.,tin\ll.llycr,AR'94,isalaw

studt·matTcmplcl.Scboolofl.aw

Pioneering in
nuclear medicine
1be inventor of the nuclear camera and
the founder ofthe nation's'first private

nuclear metlidne labor.iwry wa,.s. an
indiffer<:nl ~tudcnt who pulled pranks
and threw parties at the llnhttsit.v of
Rkh.moru.! nearly 60 years ago.
Or, m:fbert C.Allen Jr., R'37 Wl<l
H'82, who practice£ nuclear meditille in
Houston,is rerngnizc<l as One of the
pioneers in the 1ield of nu dear
medicine. In 19$7,-Presklent 'RQ(lllld
Reagan prc\Cntt<l him with the frdd'li
highest honor, the Gok\ Mcylal for _I)istingulshcd
Ad1ievcwcntfrotn the~.m C•Uegc \Jf Nuclear
Medicine.
A llichmondnatiw\ Alltn was mOre interested i\l.
e~tracurricu!ar acth,ttio than in studying while-at UR in
the. 193Qs. As a tG-year-o!d freshman, Ut' aUowcW Ot'an
Raymond Pin<:hbcck to cMOSC his classq for hlin
because he r.lidn't know what he wanted to do wiih h~s
life. Pi,nchbeck pkkc:<l pre-med dl!5M:S.
Allen joined a inuero.ity,pJayed varsity basketball and
baseball,and worked on The IHib, .Hi5 jUni-OrJCar1 he
organized a camp% bash to ral.se money to tedt'\ign the
yearbook:. ·1 '\\-.Is trying to do SO!llt:!hing big and
different.'
lU!i plaru; got hi.JU imO trouble Wii:h Dr. Charle"
W1ieekr, then a math prufc:sSOr and later University
treasurer, because campus rulei; at the time ptobibithl
pth~te fund.raising, ,\lien Cirt:umtCmcd the rule hy
Making on,: of the l!krnry S9cie.ties 10 sponsonhc parif.
"ft was a big affair;'saysA.llc:n of th.e party, whlcli
fcann;ed a national 00.lld and was lmown a$ the Hlltthet
}fop bttauseltk.11 on Ct.-orge Wishln_g1on's Mrthday.
A.lthough he'd gonen en-0ugh tttdits to graduate and
knew he'd heen accepted imo tht:Mc:diQU Colle~ of
Virginia, All_eo stayed an extra.year at UR toscne$
editor of The)l'i/(J. He gmduat¢d In 1957 ,ranke.d in the
middle ofhts t!lss;
~\t medical school, hov.'C..-er; be)l)g Jn the middk ofhB
dasi.' was nO. iongeC good ¢njmgh~All grades were p{;$ttd.
ilnd, be i,;a,ys, '1 c•ukln't stand pemg.jn the. lower third of
tticdas..i.-1 S()Jdecidetl I wou!dstutly hankr.' In 1$fl,he
graduated number three,
'"
'"l kamtd.;ht' :iays:thilt if you work hard,:You can get
a,nythl.ng you want.~
After co'.mpleting an int,t:mshlJ;iat Phila<leiphla Gt;ne.1:-.U
Hospital in 1942, Al!en,who'd }oined{heAf:ruy Resen'ei
in 19~7 inantk:ip:i,tjon of !,he comlngwar in Europe,_
jOined tllt 96th J!Offib Croup in the,Atmy Air Corps'-}38th
Squadron as a fl_jghtsurgeoo.
AJ.thQugh Jli.l}i;iclans were nQt ~quired t• fly combat

misSions, Allen and Other night
&irgcons volunteered for the
dangerws as:i!wlmc:n!ii in onlt:r to
better CQunsel pilot~ wM suffortd
from combat fatigue or p(ist•traumatic
stress syndrome. '"lhey'd listen tn
50mdXxly who's fl:own t lie says. ·we
kept them flying.•
Allen fk'V.' 17 comhat mis.'ii911s o~-er
RussiJ., Italy and.Africa. "TMt'~ one
ilting I'Uwitember till I <Ue,J.b;lt.wt
did conrribUtc soniethlng 10 the war
t:ffort! 'through 11 all,Alk:n wasn't
aim.id. 'I s:u= f thought the Lord
w-0uld take care of.me:
In England in 1915,Allcn heard on
tpe rtid!o th;tlthclfnited Statt'S had dropped a single 1
dcvasiating bomb oq Japan. '1 knew one aitplallt'
couldn't <lo that. Tthought it Wi'lN mJstake, Theo they
~d it again. · tt wa~ tht' first atom bomb.'
Intrigued, Allen1started reading t'.vcrything he c01.!ld
about alOnl.ic ener~y and the medical uses Rn- it$
radio,at'tive by-products; "It W'a.'i sorncthin& new and
unusual, It jllst ~tt'U me. I started looking for a
placetQ &et training in tnh nC:,W fkld i}(rut;dicine.':
Alkn hectruC' :l55lStant direct0r Of at<mi!t medicine
at the U.S. Vcte.rnnsAdmintstratlDn, setting Up the first
eight, nuclear mt:dicille laqoratoi'Jd i~ tht' country
While w9d.,Jn1:;-at thC'.VA lab in lo$An1,,cl.et,he
tkve!Opcd the rectilinear scanner. a nuclear camera
u~ to pbot•J ,;r.1ph the. thyroid gland. Tht original.
camera1 Wbtth led to the dt.\~lopment of mon:
gbphisi:icatcd m.i.chines, is now -at tbiSmitJM011ian
Jru;titlltlon.
,After dtabllihing,a tab in ttquston, Allen Sd up the
mtdear medibne tJ,ep:lrtment at the.Tt~a~Mcdka1
futer, the first pri\!;l:te lab in the collntry.' £n 1960,he
went into private prnt:tin;, the first jlriyate I)h~cian in
the wuotry t1>sf)etialize innude.ur medlcint:.
·r got inon the ground iloor,and l)therpoople1took
it from d:tcrc,~saysAlkn. 'lncvet did think it was
anvtbing ~ , If you'd ~n tnwlvr!\, you'd have
to"u1e up With t!KiM1me thing.•
Alien and his i'lfe, Elisaheth, ~a~e .sjxchildn:n Md
eight grandchildren,.it k,1.st some of whom he l1-0pes
will attend the University o(!Uchmond
~What that CQllege d<,es: iSd~elop char~cter an<l
scif<dnfi<lcncc.. h's ,not that big 11 COile~ and if y,;iu
want to. you Can knqw every stu<knt 6n <:ampus t>y
name'. That's imp•r\'ant In building St:.!f<9nflde0<:t". At
0t11cr schools, like Tex.is A&M;you're jli.it another leaf
ori'atrce:'
At mt Allen was ekttt'd to the. natiooal leaPCrsWp
fratern.ity,Omicton Delta l\appa, "I never knew why- I
Wil.'> cltttcd 10 that, hrn when I loot back,I see that
someone saw something in mt'. chat I didn't. Tt,ooUSt
hayt'bt,t:nthedeari."
•

BarryL.Flemlng, Alf94.isin
Thailand"ilhthel'eaceCorps
8rlanC.Fritchky,AR"94,isan
a,;.~MamruanageratAlhlcticShoc
Fac1u11·i111iidgeOeld,CoI111.Jle
planstogotogmduate school in
thefall
f. Robert Greene, AR"94. tmeled

" ilh threefriend~inhuropeforfhe
"wksaftergraduation. Hemmed lO
llouldcr,Colo.,andworksforl'laylt
Again Sport~.
.'llatthewF.Hen11·,JR'94,ls
campaignmanagerinthcarts
nrnrketingseni cesforBallet~estin
Sa11Lake{:i11·.Utilh
ChristopherB. lless, BR"94,isa
staffaccoumam\\ithDempsey.
Myers&(ll.inl"i"ilton,Cllnn.
Bradley\ '. Hill. BR"94 ,han
accountal\t"ithCoopers&lyb=d

inKichmond

C. Scott Rn1hrock, AR"94,
o!Arlini;ton.\·a..isaconsultant

"ilhAndc~nC011sullingi11
Washington, Jl.C.
ChriswphcrE.Ronz.lc,8K'94. is

adminstrati\·efuiancialma11agcr
"ithlluckJ,;larnllncinCorolla.
N.C.,andlivesioKillDe>il llills
Nabil Y. SakkabJr.,JK"94, b a
pa,-JlegalwlththcRichmondlaw
finuof fluntoo&Williams.
1\-lichael I'. Sampogna. AR'94 , i~ a
;ponsproduccrforlirwsU-long

lslandandli,<esioValleyS!ream,.\.Y
EdwartlK.Schreiher.JR"94,isa
law studcnlatMarshall'il)thl
S<:hooloflawattheCollegeof
WilliamandMar,
KeithM.Sl:ott,AR"94,of
Kinoelon,N.J.,isaph)-~icaltherapy
aide al Spon~ Med &Rehab of
>;orthjcFS\.1'

ScottR. li)'ld.thl,AR"94, i;~

ph)~icalthei--.i.py:tidcatllenrko
Doctors'llospirnlinRichmond.
Scottl..Janis, BR"94,i sa

customcr:;cl\icc/markcting
respresentativeforAJDCap(llrp. ln
Kichmond
Kt,>·inl. Jones, RR'94.is a
marketing corunmnkations
representa1hewlthf.thylCorp.in
Richmon d
JeffrcyT.Koziol.BK'94,is

ahealthcarerepresentaU1·ewilh
WallaccComputcr&"·icc:a

in Richmond
Eric C. leshinskle. AK'94, h an
eighlh-gradcEnglishteacherlnthe

ArlingtonCoumyPublicSchools and
fa-es in FallsQmrch,fa
Robert F. Loscalzo. AR"94. is
anathkticmarkl1ingroordinator

,n,

llanlell'.c\leadll,8K"94.isan
analystiniTil'C>tml-ntb-Jnking"ith
:'l'ationsBank ioDallas. Texas.
William G. Merten,JK'94, isa law
studcntatGcorgc'il".:;hingtonU
andlh-esinArlingtoo,\'a.
James T. Monroe, AR'94, is a
tr.lining>pl'\-ialistat Gcncr~l Physics
Corp.inFairfa.x,\'a
ita}moodG. Ohl I\', Alf94 ,i~ a
graduatesmdt.11li11Nrophysicsln
thcdqrmmcntofastronomyal
U.Va
Jwnes C. Owens, AK"94, is caner
nmnagcrofS1mdann,R\-..:ordi
Managemen1CentersioClenAlleo.\'a.
1\-latlhew A. Paler, AK'94 , is a law
s1udcma1thcU.of\1iamiSchool
oil.aw.
Eric E. Poulsen, BK'94. a secoud
U\·utenantin!heL.S.Amw,isa
ruedicalplatooolcadcrin\1b1xk,
(;cnnany
EricS. Rad~kj e"-ski.AR"94, lsa
graphicartistatSignsoflruagination
inl!ichmond
WilHamJ.Richartls,AR"94,Lsa
ruedicalrepresentati,efor
Americalrin l!ichmond
Edwanl Rick I\', RR"94, is a junior
anffi"StwithCharterAss.,1
Managementinliichmond.

l'eterl.Warficld.AK'94,isa
rl'SCar<:hlc>t;hnldanllatlluke:l .

Medical Center in Durham, N.C
Chad'ilbl1e,AK"94.isacbJpter

c,msulL:1.m,dlhKappaSigma
f ral{'rnityinCharloUl~,iUc,Va
Chrlsropher W. Wright. AR"94. of

Augu_~G-J., ls asecondliemenant
inthcU.SArmy
Michael S. Zambiw, BR"94 , and
hi~ family wen! lo lhe Dominican
RcpubLirthispastsummcrwitha
dentalmissiontean1coor<lioatedby
tlte:tathollc ,\1edicalMissionBoar<l
ofNcwYork.lfrandhi, bmlhcr.
Joho,=istedtheirfather,a
matj]Jofacialsurgeon,andtheir
sl~ler,adentis1,withpatiem,;, andh;,
Sl1tingnpandma.iiagingdemic
generatorsandponabledenlal
unil~. Thede:11talleatllst.'n'cd 700
patien!slnonc""ck 's~mt. This is

il-lichael'ssccond miss.iontriptolhe
DontinicauRepublic.
ScottE.Zlmmer.JK'94,isa
marketingrcpn.::;1-ntativcat
federatedlnsurauceCo. io
Owalonna,Minn

Scottll.Rubcrge,AR"94, is

assistancecoordinator withWorld
AccessinKichmond
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MARRIAGES
1971/Wl!Hs D. Donelson. (8).

andSu.,anS..@ebe, Jan.23.1993
Thl')'li,einDan\'ille,\a
J977/kober!F.Bro"'",(GR),and

Susa11M.Junem:u1,i'io•·27 , 1993,
inCha[>tlHill,,'1 .C.Theylh'finOak
Ridge.Tenn
1977/Pamcla Watson Trimmer,
(H),andDavidl.ivesay.July2,199·l..
ThL1·lhein l!ichmond
1.980/Mkhael S. O"llnnnell, (R),
andJuliaAnn'il"oodring,Junc1994
·n1eyh,·e inl'arker:s.bul")l.W,fa
J_'}HfJ/Hurnette"Hunn)"'\l'ilks,
(B) ,and[phl"".timScidman ,
March20,l'»l..Theylh'ein

Richmond
1981/\'ickyRccvc,(R).anr! Fraok
lud!:un,l\oI.;,199'1.PatPope.
\\'78. wa~in the,.eddingpany. 'fhe
couplclivc:ainRk.hmon(l
1981/Mat")' Rolhrock, (8), aod
Michael Bessos,Oc1. 2,I994
lndudetlinll1ewe<hlingparty"l"''
CandyFadcrVowdl,Anncle.NoninghamMcCoreyandlleth
Scart,mnugh,allll'81.Thecouple
Ji,·c:aitJJupitcr,l'la
1984/KatliarineT.Ford. (\l).
andEd,.inW.,\Jhers Jr.,June4,
1994,inCharlottc:,,•illc,Va
Bridesmaids were '.'lanry Bas.s
WrighJ,8'84 ,andSnsanl\.Zappala.
\\"85TI1e,xmple:liv(.'SinAmokl, Md
J.984/lk'bbicJouo,ich.(\l1,and
l\icholasGibema,Junell,1')')4
llri,h,:;m.;i<ls"cn.,K:Jn.11Mc(juin.'
lanigao,8"84,andSucBilotta.
\\''84.Thecoup!eli,-esinBaskiog
liidge.~.J
1.984/Pat:ridaMal~i,(H),
andCeorgeEvanko.July.'\0, 199-i.
in(rt'orgeto11n.lllei,li1-ein
Arlington,Va
J.984/BmccL.McNclll, (R) ,aud
l'atriciaBLLggan,Juli· 16, 1994.in
Win(fa::;1cr,\'a.Th(~lil'Cin
!iorthem\'a
1984/BrentK.StanobUl')''. (K),
ai~!St!l)'S\Slk)'T,\byH,1<)<}4,in
CannonMemorial<llapcl.Indurled
intheweddingpartywerel"alllo!
Tolhi 'All11.'11,R'8Z,andllill
Pendietoo,R"S4,Thccouplcli\'Csin
Annandale,fa
7_9H4/\"aughanWihmn,(\l'),and

Rol>enLdgh.JulyJ0.1994. in
Butler,li.J.Bridesmaidswerel.imia
VonRLllkirkEigenmannand
Cathcrinl·Carra"'"ll'' llorst,·.
bothW'84.Theco;plelh'PSin
Parsipjl'Jh)",-~.J
1985/Dcena L. Rr<lndn>th, (R).

andJ.Wclrne!Bro1111e.July9.I99i
inllluellell,P.a.lndudcdlnlhe
wedrliogparty",·rch(·rsistcr,Kdly
Braudreth.W"87.asmaidofbooor;
andVlrginlJYoderand Kerri l'lmis.
bothW'85.Th(·couplclivc:,in
lloOOken.N.J.
J9H5/Su:£anne,\I.Cronin,(W).
andJa1ncs H. ~Jay'"llcndrick8Jr.,
G8"90,July2. 1994,inCannoo
.\lemoriaJChapel.Jncludedinthe
weddingpart)'"'crcmatronof
honor~atalic GamenDaroick,
ws;; M:irieP!esnar-Galan,\\''86;
andguestbookauendant,>;icuk
RinnHe11~erson, 'w"84. The couple
lh'esioRichmond

1985/Jill Sph·<.1·, (W) , and Dr.
Sbais·aiKapadia,Sept. .'I. 199'i.in
cannonMemoria!Chape:I. TI1C) li1·c
inPa"1uc:kd,Rl
/985/Carol~11 Totaro, (8), and
Danielj.Sizemore.Sept.17.!9')4

inCan11011 .\1finnria1Chapcl
l11dmkxl in thcwcrlrLingp-,irtywm:
maidofhouor.Kirsteo_lohoson
fl'85,andhridesmaidLauriDifnno
Hoggl: , 1!'85.Tlwrouplc lhcs in
Richmond.
1986/CharlotteBttwer.(ll).:uid
Charlc,;Willi:un\1ill,,July50,19'J4,
ioAtla.im1,Ga.Thevliseinlloston.
.\lass.

1986/ColleenF.Brune,(8),and
CrJig Kammar,Scpt 17.1994
,lfarsbaPaulsonlande,s.W'68.w,1s
intheweddingparty.'fhecouple
liw:; inTo"~"",\ld
1986/WilliaruEdwan!Confroi·

Jr.. (K).andDywana .l.\arie
Sa1m,lcr;,Ort.25, 1994,ill
Boult~·ardluiK-<l,\ktlJOOist Church
inliichmond. 1ncludedintl1e
wl•lilillgpartywereSallyCm1frni

Gt'hl,W"87.and l1 moth,-Gonfro)·.
R'9i.Tbecouplelh"esinRichmond
1986/Johnn)·M.Enlremonl.
(R),aJJd8arbrJAnnl'l'olf,May21.
19'),i.ioBo\\ie.\ld.Theyl!,·e in
Ashhum, \·a
1.986/Mck horal .. lla1,')',('il") ,
:u1dRob{>rtMl"J.d.'Jt>Xamlcr.April9.
1')91.inCannonMemorialthape!.
lndudedinthe"&ldingp-Jr!y"'ere
Gn,,1chcnWcntc~lcxaJ1dcr, \1;'"86:

ColleenTatel!~•.W'83;Alllagy,
R'85:andMarkHagy,R'89.TI1e
couplcliwo inCh(~1'Chasc,Md
1986fflary Kate Owens, (W),
andt:hrisllolwi,K"9U,April3U
1994.Thl1'1ivcinRkhmonrl
1986/1.oriRcifcnbcrg, (8) .anrl
ClenBlonder.July.'1. 199.'\,in
Morris(own ,I\.J.S411dra
Zimmemian Wamb<Jld. 8'86, w•,15 a
hridesmaid.'fhecouplelivesin
Cliffoidel'Jrk, ~J
1986/\lh-ginia M. Siaudohar.
(8), and James Todd Watson.
(R),Juncl8, J994,i11\"iinlerl'ark,
Fla.lndudl-<liotbcw\'r\1lingparty·
were Sh:umon .\lcMino Oates. 'w"86
a11d\li·illiammler.R'86,a.1bestman
Thcco11pkU,co in\1:litlam!,t1a
1987/M. Colleen Broderick,
(W),and.\tichaelK.Hurley.Oct .<),

t99Jlnd11,k•l inlh\'wl-<l<lingparty
wereE. SconBroderick,R"S;:and
MeganC'lllemanandKathyMuir
Smi(h,holhll'87.Thec;nuplelh-es
ioManhattan,N.Y
1987/J"omKhodes. (B).and
SophieSl1aw,July l6, l<)<J4,i111he
AmericanCburchioParis,Fnmce
T11e1,·1ireinMelhoume.t1a
1987/Sophialitmprinakos.(\\'),
andEdw11rdl}-.i>is,Aug.6, 1994,in
Kedllank,I\ .J. lndudedinlhe
wcddingpart)'"CreSueAnnl:orrell.
\\''87,asabridcsmaM.andSharon
Desta\iollarlan. B'Si.:isareadt>r.

Thcc:nupleli1e,!nl.awre11re.ille,N.j.
1.988/Mclanic llick<...-son. (W),
anduhanButterworth.AprilI994
Thl1·lhcinRichmond
1988/EllcnMcCall.(W1,and
1;aryE. bsch€Tjr.. Jnue5.199.'I
Th(1•lheinl.ansdale.l'a

19HS!Tra<:.) O'Laughlin, (B), and
lanMc[wanKiog,.~ug, 13. 199,J,itJ
StColnmha'slJiapel in .\liddlelo"n,
K. l \largan,[R:iwlcs,\lt88,"'"'in
thcwl-<ldingparty,Thecoupklh'es
in .\ew)X)n, IU.
19HH/Lori Regt'sler, (B) , ,md
David R. Brown, R"86, ,~ug, 29,
1992.lncludedintheweddingparty

wereKobinCowanLeah,.W'88

_lonineC;11nfoChil,;on,ll'90;Hill
Cl:iss,B"86;ChrisConroyandJim
Apgar,bothK86;andllean
FT,-<lenhurgh,ll'87Thecoupleli\'t,:;
inBaskingRlrlge.~.J
1988/Julie Roush, (W), and
BremKlicli,May8,l9'J} ThC)lll'C
in Richmond
1988/Janc\l'a rrrn, (W).and

Jona1ha11Willi:unHedgepeth.Oct.2,
l993. lndudctlinthcwcddi11gparty
wereKaren~lcLordDen1~'and
SusanMingc,-Padien. l~1!hll'88;
a11d}1elani,,Kintigh,W'88Thc
l'Ol!pklhl~in.~daota,<?.i.
1989/G. Scott Borrelli, (R). and
,1In1·~l.Uear.April_'\O,l9'J4.'fim
Ga~b1cr,R'S9,"-a.,lnthcweth!ing
party,Thecoupklh·csioRichmond
1989/Michae!A. Cerlck., (K),
andJcnnifcr\l1ttkop,Aug.6,1994
lncludediotheweddingpartywere
J'a18ro1111,K"89,andJohnMivak.
R'!li.Thcc,,upleli,esln

Rdstersto"'11,Md
1989/Pem·OfferdahL (\l1 , and

Rob€rtllo)tl,Aug.13,J\J94. llle')'
li""inWinchc:,1cr,Va
1990/SaraBrooker,('\'),and
UuisSollota, July24.!99:,\,in
\'icnna,\"a, 8,1hRcrti11i, W'9U,11•as
iotheweddiogparty. Thecoupl e
livesinNor!hMutleBeach, S.C
1_9_')(1/Sui.annelli\'ilo,(B), and
MarkSimondU,Scpl..1 , 1\194,in

'il'oodbury.'.'l.j.KellyCreeneFair,
\\·"9ll , wa.1inlhe"eddingpar!r,TI1e
co11pir'U1TsinllrWol.Conn
1990/Stephwile Graham, (W),

andScot1 .\tc(Jeary.oc1.9.19')5,in
Simsbury,Connlnch"krlinthc

weddingpart!'wereAm)'Parr.lh1dy
Jlo,;angSandersonandMauraWolf.
all \li•"9()_TI,ccoupl"lhcs in
Richmond
1990,()udson tt. Hamlin, (K),
andUsaM.Ralph,Junel8,l\/94
Iocludcdintheweddingpartywcrc
llohLusk,R'90;B.HickMayes.
R'')l;a11dllrn~FTl)',ll'')l. "flle
coupklivcsiul,kiurhcn.VJ
1990/k. Bradford lloopman,
(B) , a11dS1ephanie.l..Schofleld,
~ug 2i , 1')94, inGl•sgowRdorm\,d

Presb)'teriaoC!JurchitJWilmiob'IOn.
ll€Llncludedintheweddingpart)'
wr:n.,RrinS<.,hofidd,1'1·"94;ao(l
JamesBlueJr.and\li'illiamllowell.
ho1hB'')O .'n1ecoupleli1•esin
Montchanin.nd
1990/S. Trud)'llosang,('\'),and
Palrickj.Sanderson.(K).
~by29, 1<)<)4;injamaica. lnclude<l
inthewrddingpartywcn.·Stcphank
Grnhan1-McCleary,AmyParr
Hl,im,man. HmlhcrSmilh Heard
Virginia!.u:ranagafrnncoaod
.\taum\li'oll,alllli"'9U;Stephen
Hornung,Stl~l,n llu,!ill andScoll
Jonas1,allR''lO;PatrickCourw\-y,
R'89,andSeanSanderson,R"85
Thcn,uplcliu::si11Richnwnd

19WI/JennlferS.l'ett)·John,(B),
andScottRymc8.R"91,&·[11.10,
1991,inAtlanta.Ga.lnduded in the
"eddingp-Jrl)"ere(Juis,yPappas
McManus. R'')(): Gin~Pr\fat~on
Griffith,B"89:Pau!Castro.R'9l:and
Ja)·Howeil,B"89.'fl:tecoupleliwsin
\lh,l1inglon,ll.(
1990/Mica P. Post, (W), and Kdth
Oberkfell.Au~. 7. !99.'\,inMorris
Plains..~.J. Tll~li,ein(l1icago
19.90/llcathcr Quick, (R), ~nd
Tim.>Jlison,May2l,19•}l,in
Bedminsler,~.J. llridesmaidswere
Camli1wFann,,r:uulJtnnifcr
Danckcr.b-othlli'')().Jhecouple
li,•esinRock1i!le.Md
19WI/MaUhew \Ii'. Rocca.. R'90
and&thAnnMcCoUumin
GaineS1iUe.Ga.l'he1liwinWes1
Chesler,Pa
19.90/Krh1in ThODlJ)601l, (\\?.
;mdAnJankowski.Aug.6. l')',)4,in
\l.·ilmin~lon,l)e[,TI1C!' li,·ci11\libl
1;row.l'J
1.9.90/JJbbyl.aidel. (\\?. and
Jcrcm)'Gordon.B'91.July10,
19')4. lnciudedi111heweddingpar1)·
w,·n,Rarbarallavb,lr<J():Vasiliki
"&It)'' Moudilm; andAmyS!=t.
bothW'')(l;MarlinThompson,R'91:
andChlisRurtllll,R'91.Th,·wuplt
li>"£sinS,,racuse.~.Y.
1991/Cltel)IBraq.{W),and
Stolt II. Wal1<m;on. (R). ~ug. 7.
1993,inRkhrnond.lndudt.-<lLllthe
weddingpartywereKimChamber•
lain.\'alerieNewmanaudDiane
Turm,all\l;."91;1lr.Rm,·c
Wanerson.R'63,J,Carter
Wanerson.R'9_'1,andDa,idRador
a11dKlng\l'lson,bolhR'')J.Thc
co11pkliwsinD<XlU11r,G'J
1991/SusanBrundage.(W),and
PaulH.R.1.nkinlll.(R),Ma) 14,
19')4.lnclu,kslin1hcwc,k!ingparty
werebridesmaidsLaura~tanganella
andllrooke.\1cDennou.bothR'91;
andgn,:tcrsPkn·cJonas&'1.W'91,
;mdJohnBridges,R"')(). Thecouple
h1-esinlakewood.Clllo
7991/SCollT.C~·,(R),and
TanU L.Oswndorf,Scpt.H. 199'1,in
CannonMemoriaJCllapel.Theyhve
in Richmond
1991/Kimbtrly A. Chambtrlain.
(W).andAlex:mdcrStonc.Oct. 2,
19'/4. TI111·livein8ranchllurg..~.J
1991/Sar.W Chamh«lain. (R) ,
andAJdcnPro,·ost,(R).Oct. l.
J')',)4,in.~ewOrleans,La. lncluded
inlhe"'"'k!ingparl)'W"rcSur.mm'
~linter, B"91:Gl'Ol);CJockishH!and
ChrisOwen.bothR'91:andSean
Heal)',R'92.Thecnupleli\'(,sj11(;\<11
Ridge.",J
1991/Star,e'i Allll Dell. (W), and
.'rtaullewCLlgon.11'90.Aug.20,
1994,:11S1 Paul\Epi~,o]"JICh11rch
inFranklin.Tcnn
1991/Suz.annc H. Dunn, (W).
and(;l.,nnll . Miller,June4, 1994.in
BaskingRitlgc.N.J.lnclutkdinthe
11eddingpartywasJot'lyPorter.
W'91 .Theroupleli,esin8a~king
Ridgc.N.J .
1991/BlalrKlrkpatrkk.(W),
andRillllulL(Rl.t'ell. 12.1<)')4,in
CannonMemoria!Cbapd.Thq,l r,t
inJackson1illeBeach,fla.

1991/SamlraE.Korb,(W),and
Scon P. Roonq, R"90, O<.i 22
l'J9·i.inCannonMeniorialOrnpel
lncludedinlhe"eddlngpartywere
b\,:;.tmai, Hert Rrown, R'90: Ton~·
CowieandTomLucrn,bothB'')():
Stae1·oi;:elandDa,eWhit1,bo1h
R'9(l;Jeffllerhert,R'8!(:(;lmn
Tunwr,R'88:bridcsmaidlloU\'
Allen. \l/91: guestbookauemlam
Lorilander.W '<Jl::rndmistressof
ccrtmunitsA.liceD11nnlmch,
\\"85.Thernuplelivesin
Richmond
1991/ChristinSnelling,;,(\ll
andU111Joncs,(R).Scpt. 17.
1?')4.Jndudedintheweddingpar(\
wercl.auricOm,sli,lleJ!h,,rTapagcr
and,-\Jll)-'J0)11Cr,~W'9l:andJay
Jennin~s.R'91. The couple lives in
Ruther(;lcn,\':t.
1991/fanyaToi,·onen.('\'),:u,d
Gregll-lorrisctt, R'89,Julyl6.
19')4.lricludedinthe"eddingpani
W("fC Rae km· Robl·rgc. R'91: Am~
Snyder~nd]ulieK)'se.both~-"93:
Da,•idl'i1ard.GuYGamboneand
ScanKdb.allR'89;andl1"sa
K:1k~landJat11t'S"Skip"lirmson.
bothR'9J.lbecouplelivesin
l'ilLshurgh,Pa
1992/P'Jtrida A. Ashley, (W)
and,ltirllac!Novak.(R),Jull·.W,
1?')4,in RedBank,N .J. lncludedin
the\\·"lcJingjrdrl)'Werc.\m)·Roldr·n
~"92,andJ.Mich.:idWard,R"93.
lbecouplehvesin.>Jexandria,Va.
1992/RobertW.Rae,(R),and
\frUssa~nnFrc)'. >.:o,· 36. 1994. in
CannonMemorialCJ1apel.Jncluded
i11d1c"'·eddingpart)'wtreElie
Hkbl·r,R'92.andGcorgl"K11pets
R'90.ThecoupleliiesinRichmond
1992/AmfE.Barlnw.{W),and
WilliamE. RriU,Jan8,19')4
lncludc-d in thewt~ldingpar(\;"'l'fC
,\n11·Kristof andC111lllial'1lces,both
w·92.Titecoupleliw~sinSmid1
Udd.Va.
1991/ChristlncChenard,(\\?.
:mdDa,,idSlliple)·,R"90,Jul).ll,
19')4,inMctlnwn,Mas:;.lnclutk.-<l
intheweddingpartywereJohn
Murphi·.R'<)l,ashestman:Marc
\'ogel;R'89:MarkRruwn,R'89;
A.myRlackbum,B'91;DebbieGctz
VogelandJaniceWagnerHouck
holhW'<J2;andK:UeD,~ilbiss,
W'94,a.svo<:alsoloist.Thecouplr
li>·es inC.1rlisle.Pa.
1991/Krislin Heller. (W), and
J.ScoUWoolam,(R) ,Jul)'l993
lnclmk.-dinth1·w(-ddlngp:it1y"we
SueKaufmanandl!illary.\:"ew,both
W'9l:RohCl)~lal,R'')2:andRruce
HnibakerandTripk<.mard,
bolhB'93. Thecouplelivesin
Raltimore, \1d
1992/Darknc llughlctt, (R). and
ChrisBlaum.Aug.6,199iin
f'alrfa,,Va.lncludl"<linthewedding
JY~rtywercJcnnifrrM<·Jd1·andJill
Vogel.bothB'92:\"i'endyCo!tt'rand
StephanieCa,;~a,l~1!hW'')!;a11d
l.orcnRishop.R"91.Th\"coupkliw'SinRichmond
1991/Slmnnall Markow. (W) ,
andCarlWhitha1ls,Oct.2.1994.in
Rridgq1on,Coon.Theyliwinl\ew
Jersey
1992/liliabell1Raldiff,(W),
and \1. ~ebon fa-JnsJr., Aub~ISI
1')')4.Tht1·LiwinMarti!ISl'iUe.Va.

1993/StacyL. lloolhe, (W),and
Ru~st•llll<..')<"rir', Aug lj, 1994
D:i,;idCarr.R'93.wasanusher. The
coupleli,•esinl:lo1·erdale,\'a
1993/Kdlyl.. Brooks, (W), and
Frank Jlonfrkamp, 8'91, Feb. 26.
J'J':H.atSt. Joseph'sChurch in
c,~:k<')~>ille. Md. Th,1·lhcin
Athens.Ohio
199.YCclcne Mlcl:tclle Ellstrom,
{W),andll11istopherA.ll.\rna11.
Scpt.10,1994.infrnn~st~.Thl')'
live in Norcross.Ga.
199J/;\lal)'•llollandWood.(W),
andjo:;eph Thompson, (R).
Sept. to, 199·i,inCmnonMemorial
diape!.Jncludedintliewedding
plrt)·wen,Jt1miferRrigman
Rcn11en,w·93_a.11dTanyaSoulc.
w·95,JhecoupleJi,·esinlreiberg.
Gennanr
1994/Anne Rachel Wheeley.
(\\?,andJohnl'ean:e.11'93.
SepL5.1<)')4,inNorfolk,\'a.Th,1·
liw·inFmlcrid,i;burg,\"a

BIRTHS
1974/rma .Marston Kur)'s, (W)
andherhusband,Dan, adaugl:tter.
Julia'Julfr"l.aurcn ,Jun<, 20,1994
1974/Joscph R. "'.Jay~l.assitcr
Jr., (k).andhiswife.l½melaa
son,lloli(>il'rn,Nov. l,19931lt
j,oinsbrolhcr.;Austin.8,a11dRtik~6.
1975/Dr. L)llll G. Gillette, (R),
andhis"ife,Debra. ad:wghter,
lbnidl,·.lkc.10.1995
1976/Jamcs F. ~Jim" Bailq· JI,
(B),andhis"ife,Cath1·,adau~hter.
JmnieAnn,July27.1995
/976/Rnbt:rtA. Prchn.(R.),and
hiswife.Alina.ason.Harrison
Pa)Tie,Sej~. j!I, 1?'>4
1977/JcanRaskcn'illeAlcott,
(8).andherhuslland.Kem1eth
Alcon, (11),adaughter.~lizaheth
Rai;k""ill,·.Jul)·2G,lg<J5
1977f)!arySuza11nc8ass.(L).
andl:terhusband.FredW.l'arker.a
daugh1er,llclenDa,·enpon,Aug. II
19'}\
1977/Ban·)'N,Frank.(L),andhis
\\iff,Cyuthia,adaughter,Sheli
P.J.igc,Ju~·31. l994.Slwjoins
brotherTad.B.andsisterRobim.2
1?77/Ur.lla,idRenwkkllepler
II. (R) , anti his wife, GrJ\T Hill, a
dauiiJner,KatherineChalar.July28
19')4.Shejoiflsabrolher.Da,'idlll.2
1977/Ur.R.AllenMadllwaine,
(R).andhisv.ifc.K.1llu,,11.ason
S!uartTipton,Oct. 5,1991.Hejoins
ahrolller,Will
1977/RubertR.SangslrrJr..
(R),a11dhi~wile.Debbie.ason.
AshlandRice,MayJ;.J')')i
1979/L.Ste,enEmmert.(R).and
hi,wif,·.SornlrJ.,adaughtcr,
CarolineAllison.Scpt.ll.1')'),i
1979/)ollnJ.Ymlkin.(R), and
hiswifr-.lucie,adaughtcr.Cameron
To"'11es.Ju~·ll.199i.
JJH/11(:llel)lForreslLand.(R),
and h(·r hu~band. P.J.111. a daughter,
MorganElimbeth.Oct. 5.1994.She
jninsbro\hcrsllarrison,4,arn]
~Utchell. 7

19H1N.'adf'W.11elole,(R),and
hiswifc , Rhonda,ason,",athan
llarlow.AprilL\,199illejoinsa
hrother.John , !l/!
19Hl/Maf')RdhCapasse
Ca.rroll.(8),andherhusband.
Jan1es.adau!!J11er,Erin .1tackenzie.
April2ii,l9'J4.SIK!jninsabrod1er,
Jal',2
J.98llfom Herrick, (R), and his
"ife,Ut1I"JllAle"'nder,adJughter,
,-\nncCartcr,A11~. l2, 1994
1981/SusanClarker,,'agi,·.(W)
andherhusb:md,Johnl:.Nagy.
(R).ad:mght("r,CarolinPPatu-r,on,
~·o,·.22.1993.Shejoinssiru-r
Eli,abelh.9.andbrotherJai;6
19Hlfflr. 1:llris Gennings, (W),
andhcrh11sband,Otisf11lton,a
daughter.DrewGenninl(SFulton
\1a,·3,l994
J.981/CindyU.>c Pcasck-y. (W).
andherhusllaud.BradPcasele'j.
L"IB, a daughter, ManhaMaigrct,
()(;t.4,19')4Sht·joinsbroth1•r.;Lcc,
.'\,andBradslm't,6
198J/S.PageAllen.{L).andher
hu,ba.11d,f'n.krickA.Gihson,a
son.MaUhew.-lllcnGibson.Jan. 5
l')?<i.
l98J/Dr. lla,,idl..Fit1gerald,
(R).;mdhiswifr.Connk.ason.
Da1idLJr.. April_i,l')')i.
19HJIJeffLalbslain.(R),andhis
wifc.Ronnk.ason.Rlak(·Allcn
Aug.6,l')')i
198J/l\11aronSimpsonMonaco.
(W) ,:imlherh~hand,Michael
Monar,o. R"82 . adaughter,Mq:;m
Lee.Dec.27. l?')i.Shejoinsa
bnnher,Andn·w
1983/Sban.non Futch Scan·q,
(\\'), and Dan Seaney, (B), a
daughler,ElaineArchcr,Jan. l'),
1994.Sht·joinsa si:;t"r, Emma
Caroillle.21/2
1?84/f.Danie!Christenbuf')·.
(l.andGH"IIS).andtiii;wife,l.pmr,
twindaughters,Emil)·Anneand
Katherinetlizaheth.Aug.H,1994
1984/ElizabelhSmitllf:nnwrll.
(W), and hfr h11s1Y.1nd. Benjamin
Con,.,·ell,8'83.anadoptedson
Judson1'yler,hom0ct.JO,l<)')4
1984/Tcr<:SaChcmaultlla,·is,
(8),andherhusband.Wayne.a
daughter,TatumAlexandra.Oct.27.

"''

1984/Da,·id P. DcBlass. (R), and
hhwife,Patti.adaughter.Sydney
Jai,c.Oct. 18, J<J<J4.Shejoinsa
~iswr, lldia,4
1984/11Jcresa8cl'],lllllloDi\'ite,
(8).andherhuslland.Donald,a
SOTI,Matlhe"•Alexa.11dcr,Aug.4.

'""

1984/Sophia l'ha..s Doull,1. (W),
andherllU1,haml. St\ai\"n,a
dai1gl,l<."r.CatherineAnne,April21
1')94

J')S41(Jlroltl)-lcrDulmage.
(R).andherhusband.Glcnn
Dulmage,B'R3,adaughter,Oli>ia,
Dcc.5, 19')j.Sho,juin,abmlhcr,
lan.3.
1984/Andy t'ish. (B). and his wife.
Ellcn.adaughkr,Megan,Jul)l994.
Shejoinsabrotlwr.Ryan,4
1984/feres11Dubcl .\laiiuirc,
(H).andherhusband.James.ason.
Sl·JnAndrew,April:lll,J')')4
Jlcjo insbmthersJimmy,3,and
Denni.s,2.

lJNJVER\ITY

()I'

J9H4/SharonHn)'leJl-loore,(W),
an,lhcrh1i,band,Mitch'lloore,
R"83.ason,Alanl\011e.April5,
l9')4.Hejoinsasis1er.Virgi1tial.ee.1
1984/Jla,·id Morse. (R). and his
wife,De1Use.ason,ll1)1UlDmid.
Ang.L\,l')'.H.
1984/Ann Ladd Pilcher, (W), and
hcrhusband,Eric,adaughter.
Allison,Marchl6.199i
1'JS4/Anita \'alji Adams. (H), and
htrhusb:ind,ScottAdams,(R.).
twinsons,OiristopherCha-;eand
D)fanScott,Ma);l,1')<)4. 111C!'jnin
brothcrKylt,3
19851Jan.1csO.c.longh,(L).and
his1,ife,Saundra.adau!l)!1er,
FJi,abdh,May26,19'/4.Shejoin.sa
siswr.EllcnAnn
1985/Natalie Gvnctt Dardlck,
(W).andherhusbam!,(;\em,,a
son.Ak"'iamkrRuland,Aug.12.
J')<)·i
19H5/Cralg E. Dyson, (R), and
hi,c"ik,PJlti,adaughtcr,FJi,aDeth
Julia.Aug.6.199.\.Shejoinsa
brother..\tanhewSlater. l l/1
1?H5/Kalhlttn.'l!cKennaFay.
(R).antlh(·rhu:;band,James.a
danghter..\laureenMargaret,
Ma)' II , 19')4.~hejoinsa,iskr,
Tar,f.llen
1985/;\Mlssa Kitchen Gayle.
{H).andherhu,hand,Rria11,ason.
AntlrewRli an.,\ug.U, 1994.Ht·
joinsabrother,BradleyDavid.3
1985/A.m)'Lawaet.i-Howell.(B),
anolht·rhu~hand ,Ste,·r llo"'cll,
(8), ason,'J)'kr.lkc 18, 1993
1985/Susan Hlllsman Hurley.
(W),:i11dherhusba11d, Ron.as.m,
John!!ilhman.J11ly12.19')4
1985/1.:iuraPolansky Kadocy.
{W),andherbusband,t:raig.ason,
'l!ark Jacob. ,\ byl2.1994
1985/JfaryCathcrincByrd
Ruskan,(W) ,andherh11~hand,
TI,omas, a S<m. \bttl11.·wCla1·tun .
Aug.,'11.l')')i.
1985~effre)' D. Wachenfeld.
(R),andhiswife.Joann.,, a!iOn,
Br.idlt1·Thomas,,\ugu~11994. lfc
joinsasister.Amanda.2
19H6/Elis.1.belh ,\tiller Farm..-.
(W) ,andh,-rhushand.n-i,id,ason,
Da,idAndrew,Aug.17.1')'),i
1986/DeirdreDal)'llaft.(W).
andhcrhusband,Richard,ason.
ConnorRot>cn,June18.l')')i
1986111-lttry· GraceKolfe
llolland.(W),andhcrhushand,
Mark,adaughter,SarahGrJcc
Aug. I~. J')')iShejoinsabrother,
E>an,!1/1
1986/llrica Roister Marola. (W),
andherhusband,Mario.~daughwr.
BriannaViclolia.Sepl.22,19').l
1986/Shannon McMinn Oat,:.,,
(W) ,audherhus!r.md.Rogcr,a
daughter,S!dney.\lcMinn.Sl'p!.29,

"'"

J.986/AnnabelleErnn8Stiftlrr,
(W).andherhusband,Tllll.ason.
'fimolhyJohnJr.. Jan.12,1994
19Hi!Anne Jlkfalrth)· Rn1sko,
(R),andh,·rhu,;.IYJnd,T.Shawn
Brosko,8'85,adaughter.Kell)·
111me,Mayl8, 1?')4
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1987/DianaRam:UOodson.
(W).andherhusband,Barry,a
daugl11er, Marg,rn::1Gracc,Sl;pt,7,

1994
1987/Stac)'Kl'llerl'uckell,(H)
andherh ush:m,J,Pa,11,awn,Ja-,,n
R)"Jn,ApriJ2;,J9'H
1987/Andy'fl1rocliJuo11on,

(GH).amlhis"ifo,SL11anne,twins
AnrwwdWllliam,Mayl\1')5,Thi,')·

joinbrotherDrew,31/2
/98H/l.aurenGttdey
llai,>t:rsJrum,(W),andhcr
husband, Thomas. awn, Dr<.,'V>'
Thomas,Jul\•27,J')'}i.
1_9ll8/SarahSmithHoppets,

(W),mdht-rhusband,Mikc,a
dauf\luer,leanne.\larie,July6,
19')4
1_?88/Carol Md;lellandJcnkins,

(W),andherhusband,Boris,a
daugh1er,HannahMalia,Junej,

19')4
1988/FranccsCasau.af'atcllis,

(W),:mdherhusband,Gmrge,a
d:mghter,MarisaC:J.rper,Pcb.20,

1994.Shcjoinsabrolher,Pel('r,5
1988/Susannah Gustafson

Slnut,(\\'),andherhusband,
Graham,ason,\latthewlknr)·

MacGregor,JunelO,l')'JI.
/9H_9/Kntherine Hider 11.agay,

(W), and hcrhmb~nd, M~rth1, a
dau~1er,/\11neBouldin,Ju11e?,

1994
1_9H_91JcanPactl.aJta,(W),and

herhusband,Dmid,awn.James

Harriwn,Jul)!, 1')94.
J_?H_?/Shamun Stewart .\li;Glnty,

('ll1,andherhusband,Joe,ason
ShaneJoseµh,t'ch.!8,19(J4
1_98_9/\'alerieVanllnrnPate,

(G),andhcrhusband,Don,awn,
K\1el'anHoml'ate,Oct.l6, l9'J4
1_9_9(1/1:hristnpherj.Tully,(R)

amlhiswtfc,Jacqucllnc,awn,
Jaoobl'atrick,April ll, !')94
1_9_91/WilliamTrubanJr.,(1.)

andhiswife,Selc11~,aw11,
Wiiliam,\.111,Sept.H,19')4
J_9_92/Tricial>t,x1<;,rKnck,(R),

andhcrhusband,adau!l,htcr,
Sheridanllannah,Aug.28, 1')')4
She~>in,asister,Shdb)'Ann , 2
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KiwanisOub,inwhichhewasapast
preslden1,LheEngim.•eNClubnf
Richmond:RichmondLodgcNo.10
AF&AM:andRichmondSconishRite
Bodies.
1.959/l'iaoq Edwards Griner.
('\').offmkricksburg, fa ..
Aug.19.1991.
1_959/Auhtt)·C.lludginsJr.. (R

andG.64),ofRichmond,Aug.!;,
19'}1.l!eworkedasanoperations
researchanalys1for1her.s
~rart111(·ntofOefenS<'.l!ereceiwd
hismaster'sanddoctoraldegree;in
ph)"Sicsfrom\\'est\'i'1(ini~l1.:.ntl
1aught1hercb<Jorc"urkingasa
=arch scienti'ilal Reinold~
Metal~(',-,_ Helatertaugh1ph)SiC.S:U
Randolph-M;u.,m Colkgc, U.Va. :ind
\'CU.
1961/Dr.rrederkkSaleJr.. (R),
ofPilL,hurgh,Pa .. April l.1994.Hc
";i,aconsultingin,ychologist"ith
PsychologicalConsultantsto
lndustrylnc.,inPitlsburgh
1_962/BlanlnnR.Allen,(Rand
G'62),o!Boc:lRaton,Fla .. Oct. l
199'1.Hewasa.ssistantl'.S.anome••
forlhcSouthemDistrictofFlorida
andhadbcena.'!<istam[.S. attoml1'
fortheDis1ric1of~e11Jer,;e,,· for

Fulfilling a dream
to be a dentist

graduated from the University of San
Antonio with a D.D.S. degnt She

June 1'\cVey Goodall graduah:d from
Westhampton College with no ambitions
other than to be a wife and mother.
Somewhm: along the way. she - like
many women of her generation changed.
Today, Goodall, W'62, is living her
childhood dream. She is a dentist with a
busy practice in Houston
Marriedafterherfirstvearat
Westhampton in 1958,G~all left

Sl.''iell)ClN.Forfl\'C).:'aNhchatl

t,et'Tlajudidal..-xaminerforthe
federalcourtsystem. Hereceiwd
his law degree from 11.\'a. Ism
Schoolinl')Mandser,-edasa

captaininthcAm,yduringthe
\'ietnamWar,in,.fiichhereceiwd
the Purple Hean. He was a memher
ofthc\"aSlatellarA.ssociation,the
FederalBarAssociation,Florida
SherilfsA.w,cialionandtllel,aak
Waltonl;.•,igueofAmcrica

1.966/8, Michael Bloomquist.
(R),olllichmond,Jul\!5,1991

1.967/jnhnj.Hurrough.sJr.,(R),
o!Laurel.\ld.,A11g.6,l9')3.llewas
amediaspe,:ialiST"ithl'rince
Gcorg,C,COunl)Hoordoffah1cation
in&IIS\mc.Md
J970f(;eorgeA.BarrowsJr.,
(R),ofK03noke, \a.,Junell!,
l5!94. Hcwai.1hesenior1icc
presidemofcreditadministratioom
CrestarBankillRoanoke.Hehelda
ma.-;tcr·~ degree from \"irginia T~s:h

1.977/'ll"ilHamPaulWca,·erll.
(U),ofllorfolk,la .. Junel, 1991.A
mn,idan,.hoplayedthcsa.wphm,e
andchrinl'l,hewasalsoamortgagc
banker.Hewasafonnerfounding
mcmho.'foftheChes,pt.""JkcBa)llear
CatsDil:iclandBand:.ndaforrnt·r
memberoftheorigina!BillDeal&
lheRhn11del!;.Hehadse1wda.san

asi;isWnl\'\aittinerwi1hthefcderJI
ReserwllankofRichmond. He
St."T>ctllntheL.S. ~a,)during
\it1naman,!wa,amcmb<:rof
Talbo!ParkB:iptis1Church.

197.9/KeilllR.Kunl)erger,(B),

of Arlington.\'a .. Sept.24,19')4.ln
l98I.hejoinedBdl A1lantkasan

accounlexecutiveandwas
promQ((,din 1986toad,•ertising
manager,apositionheh,·ldumilh;s

registrar, helped her to graduate the same rear as her
husband by allowing her to rake more than the usual
number of courses.
Followiog her minister husband, Goodall moved from
Richmond to New Jersey to West Virginia to North
Carolina. In 1966.she received a master's degree in
education from East Garolina University and worked as a
teacher while raising two sons. But it wasn't enough
·csually people gt,1 restless in their 3Us or 40s,"she
says. 'They \Witl:h husbands or something." Goodall
didn't want IO switch husbands
Deep down, she had always wanted to be a dentist. "I
had braces as a child, and the orthodontist was wonder•
ful."she recalls. But as a dtild ln the l950s.,she found her
ambitions were disrouraged by her parents and her high
school guidance coooselor.
'I didn't have any role models,"she says. -1 got
derailed."
In the mid•l970s. Goodall made the decision to
change her life suddenly and without discussing it with
husband Da\id. "He was shocked l:lecause I wouldn·t talk
to hin1 about it," she says. "But I felt ii firmly. There are
certain things that are right for you to do."
lo 1976, Goodall began taking prerequisite science
classes at the University of Houston. In 1978, she
enro!kd in the University of.San Antonio's Health Science
Center. taking an apartment and commuting 200 miles on
weekends in a Volkswagen convertible
Dental school was "boot camp: says Goodall. "It
wasn't hard. It was hell." In May 1983.Goodall

her"social manager:"
"It's a partnership,"sa)'s Goodall. "He's my best
fril'nd ." JfDnid hadn't been able to accept her
dianging rolc, ' we wouldn't OC married. You have to
grow together or you wil! grow apart."
In spite of the changes she has made in her life, she
doesn't consider herself a feminist. although "1\-e been
w the lectures." she laughs. "Today, I think, women
have all the opportunities they need."
Opportunities were more limited during the 1950s
and 1960s when Goodall was an undergraduate student
Her professional aspirations were not encouraged al
Westhampton, bu! the liberal arts were.
"It was a good education. I'm glad I had it first ;
Goodall savs. "A dental education is \·cry technical."
Goodali ls now planning to expand her office space
to make it more efficient and is taking a class on dental
implants. ' I just want to get better at this," she says.
"The field itself is changing. You can't outgrow It,
rou always have to stretch. Other jobs I've had, you
get it down. and then it's easy. Not tltIB. You never
master it."
Goodall maintains the same attitude outside the
office. A long-time canoe enthusiast, she recently
bought a kayak after back surgery prnented Da\·id from
canoeing with her. She's taking lessons and practicing
her roU in the ncarbyTexas bayou. If you see her, you'll
knowwhoitis. Goodali'skayakishotpink
•

tle-.llll .

1.979/Sher)I Wagsmff .\lende1~
(W).ofllodson,Ohio, Sept 24,

,.,,
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WESrl-!AMl'IDN
Edi10r'snocc:.l'ernincl1uiedin
Ibis issue ofCla:1.sUmnedlnn.1
i/YlSrt!f.;e;,'f!dbytheA/umnat;

Office he/ore Ck/. l5.19!H. ,\'eti"S
receivedajlerthatdate,1'11/he
lnduded fo the Spring 1995 iSJJ·ae
o/lbe[ni,ersicyo!Richmond
Magazine.

ll'esth,1mp1011Colkgeeiw -Jwr

RuthWallersteinThalhimeris
w1y gr.tdul to be as "dl as ~c is
andtobeabletodoasmuchasshe
dnes.Shestilldri,esarou11dllle
ncighborhooda11dcxcrcise,-:;
regular!yb)'wa!kingorridingher
sutionar)'blcycle.Shelshappytohe
ablctostillll,,;inhcrhomcat%
LouiseShipmanllatzand
Julle1Woodson areabout d1c

same
Jdonotha,eanvn€\\'Sfrom
LoulseDuke8tw1tley.maybene.\!
time
Youare!Owonderful,,er;·
inspiringliulies!

dassne11"sapj)earsfou'inleraml
S/lll!IIICriss11es, 11'hileodd•)'{'(lf

cla1S11e1rsappearsin.<;jiri11gand

falfis.:111e,,·

Seep. 46ferdeadlilws.

MARGARET FUGATE CARLTON
150.'\WilmingtonAve
Richmom.l, VA 23227

Jhadmlsse<lhe-..ringfromor
talkingtoSarahRogl..-s,wliowas
withusfort11u1e-Jrsandhas
aitenOC'<laileas1oneofouri«ent
classn:unions. t'romhcr,istcr,
ElizahethBellinger,in~ewpon
i\ews, J learnedthat Sarahh;.d
mo11.\11oan.,tjn:menthomc in
/iewpon/lews.
Fol!owingo,1r ,\1 aLl!ldyl1mrsday
nightCommunionscr.iccbeforc
Easter,l100kamisstepcoruiogom
nfchurchandfellfromthetopstep
10thcpa,·cmembelo".Aftcr,e,,·cr.il
weeksatthcUnil'l'rs.itvMedical
CenterinCharlottes-ille,Jwas
lr.rnsfcm.\ltoalocalnun;inghumc,
andtbrncamehorueinla1eMa}:
Tbeahc:weisthemainreasonfor
soliulenl"'-S-Suplcase,alljlof
)Uu,!etmehe-Jrfroru;'Ourbefore
ournexti.lSUC

3Q

Plt•;s,.,scndnc"'SbyAprill5,19')5
GAn:\\001) IIOU.4..,'110

Sro:\'E:.C\IA.-., W'SO
3151 \'arinaontheJames
Klchmond,VA23231
Atlast! lrccehl'danntefrom
Eli,.abt:th "Rat" lloCJ\ er,wholivcs

1>ithhersiS1CTinOrlando,1-h.She
goes1ochurch,~•;erySunda1.ootto
lunchoftcnandfcclswtllat91.l.;c;!
)l.'3r,Ll1ingstonU.,-.hereshetaugh1
formanyycars , namedastudent
apartmcn1b11ildinginhnhonor.
Althoughshewasnotahletogo in
persontotl1ededication,h)

tclcphonchookup1hchcanlthc
ceremonyandsp,oketothe
dedicationaudlence.

ln.'l.~;,1.\lanolcfromWaShi,11r,
who10Jdmethathermother, lnita
Russelt\\"oodlt:1ddiedJul)l,
19')3, aftcrha,ingnumerou,
s1roke:s lnil:lsaidshew:JS"fine'
e,,•entotheend. lal11111-senjO)cd
talkingtohcraboutthcfarn.ily
newspapcr,hergardensandbridge.
Shewastrulyagrea1lady.andwe
offcrhcrfamil)'OIJrsyrnpathy.
Edith'.'.ew1onEakesmowd

lrnmlmperialPl:11.ainl!lchmcmdto
thcllaptistllomcinAoh,iUc,N.C.,in
October. Sheisdoing,er;·weU
he-J.lth\\iseand i~ hap]l) lO he near
hcr,i,ccr, nk...:e;andncpht"'~
ElsiePa111cGulhrielta.s
<i<_•;clopedsomeeieprohlems.Shc
:;1illa11endschurch, fcd~goodnl(>St
of the time and sa)~ she is most
blcsscd"ithalmingfamili-.Shc
enjO)~farn.ilygalhl·rings
llildautwsonJec:kl in isdoing
fairl)'wcl l. ShcstillcrocheL~and
!);OO!IOchurchC\1.~·Sunday,wilh
lunchafteruard. Shcwem10White
Stoncinthcsumnicrandhopestn

goagai!laroundthchoLida}~-Shc
stillplayshridge.100
Claudia Patrkk hashadanothcr
orer~tion, herfounh. on lwr It'll.
Shcisregainingherstrengthlit~ehy
littlc. Shcfccls fonunaicthatafritnd
takesaireofthingsforherbecause
Clambsei•esightis ,·Cl)•poor.She i,
inthchcalthcarettntcral
Wesmtins1er-Camerbur;·in

ELJZAln:m SA.Ll,l
2424 Huguenot Spring.~ Road
Midlothian,Vi\23113
t1owdo1'0uwri1eanewsletter
wilhoulnl'\\~?
Annic-Rcm':Po,.-cllCarey
\\'roLelhatshehadnon€\\'S.!ler
Umeand intcrcstsweredevotedto
cxcrdsctokeephcrbodyin1Jlap,.:
MargatttDorseysaidher
successasatcacherwasduetothe
philosophy n:cd,1.\1 from Dr l:kggs
andotherprofessors.Shew11Sable
lnteac:hahllndSludcnll11lill
lf}ouha,'l:no1,isitl\lthcLora
RobinsCallcryofDesignlrom
t\ature on carnpLLs, do so at once
Youcanbl:transponcdfroma
"urldofrealitytooneofjoy.
Pkasesendne..-shyAprill5,
1')9;

LOUISE: MASsn· CKJSI'
2 10 College <:i rdc
Suumon. VA2440 1
of die 31 mcmhers of our cla~s
LiMl\linthelatcS1alumnacrcpon,r
ge1,eryf€\\·direc1callsorleners
Sinc;cuurlastis,;ueofthe
i·nir"ff"Sityof/UcbmomJMagazine,
Summerl99-i,lhavehadLit~eclass
news
ldochatocc:asionally"ith
filli.abeth Harris '1'ed" Jones,
"hocunlinucstocnjO)'hCr
(;oochland,\·a,homc.Shchasa
n.'lllarkablenumherof,is.itors,
localfrientlsandd<_~ulcdrd;aiw;:;
E1helPondllrinkleyandher
husband,Du1ch,,isitedtheir
daugll!er,Rosalle,inl:oloraduthi>
fall toml'C.ithdr:IC(ondgn:at•
grandchild. Dutchhashadagood
90th)t-Jr,•;inningthehome"s
bowlingconlCSI

Richmond
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ELl:SOR BELL CA.'11.PER
304 RailroadA1·e
P.O. Bux(f)
F.a~tl\'ewMarket, MO 21631
65-YearClassReunion,A.lumni
Weekend,MayS-7.19951

CLASS NOTilS EDITOR
Alumni Affairs
IJniversityofRichmond,\A

23173
l'alerleLe,\lasurlerJones, your
d"-SS,<,'Cfl'la11"formany)~l1',
horesthatsomeoneelse"iUtakeup
thepenandwrite;ourclassnew'S.lf
)UUan:iO!C!'l"Slcdinwri\ingt11·0
lettersayear.p!eas€c-JJlthc
alumnaeofficeat(804)28')-847.l,
orwritctoabovcaddn.-ss
LouiseNoflsiugcrllallou of
Virginlalimch,Va.,ha\one
daughtcrinOmlcston,S.C.,and
twogranddaughterswhoLi,ein
Gaitl1ershurg, Md. ller)OUllgest
grJnddaug_htcrga,'l:binhtoason
onSept.2/4.1994,soLouiseisnow
agreat-gl"milinn1her.JJ)ul<;€ha1
bccna11idowsince 1988.bmshc
lta.sman,·friendsinherchurchwbo
kl'l'Jlhercompail)
lnAugust, llclenl.e{;fll!lde
But.lcr o!Lawrenrei'ille,Va.,100ka
1riploSleamb<r.1tSprings,Cnln
Juanitallw;hGl01·erstiULi,1.-sa1
lheLenbrookSquareRetirement
ApanmentllnrnesinAtla11ta.She
plaj-~brirlg<::andtakesai:h1l.lltagcof
themanyopponunitiesolfered
Ulcre.1.:i.stspringtheywentona
cruiscon tbeMis.sissippiQul-.;n

JUI.L\ DONOHUE MARTIN

12401 Ga)-1011 Road, Apt. 2]0
Richmund,\A232.33
l'le-.1sescmlnewshyAprill5, 1995

HELEN DE:\"OON HOPSON
1600 Wes1brookA1·e. #251
Richmond, \'.~23227
Congratulationstoyoual.lfor)uur
mar,·elousresponsetothel99.'\ -94
fund-raising drive-first In amount
of contributions with more than
$100,000,andfounhinnumberof
particlpants. Le!'ske<!pthisupand
l~'l'lladdtothcnumberof
comributors.
SinCfourlastClassriotes,we
havemoumr\llhclo,suftwuufour
classma1es.Alice PughBartz
(DisliuguishedAlwnnaAward,
1981)dil\linJul):Ni)'Co nnor
DavidsondiedinSeptember. ~'eall
sendourlo,e:llldS)111pathy1otheir
familie~_Alkc\\'ll.lhurie<linhcr
homl'\OwnofPetersburg,a11d
ses·eralfromourclassinRichmond
auendedhcrfuncral.\l'cwerealsn
ablctuauendKaf~funcrJJhcn:,
where"emetherwonderful
chi\dren.Anuthcr:;adl•,cntw:1sthe
UUl'll[X~teddeathofCahinllcss,
husbando!RaeNorfo rdHess.~e
extendoors)mpaihytoRac:md
Cal'sfamily.
Mari,·EllenS1ephcnson
(DistinguishedAlum11aA11ard,
1978),n,~ciK\lthcawanlastbc
"OuMaoding Woman of the Year'
from~ieWoman·saubof
Frl~lcricksburgforhcrprolific
,-olumel'rwork.Sheteachesthose
11·!10 can ·1 read and immigrants ,dm
""Jntlolcamfoglish. Shehasalso
openedherhometomaii)·refugecs.
.\laryt:llenwasquotedinthelocal
newspapcrass.a)inglhatshcnC\Cr
marriedbmh:JS2,000childre!l
(from1e-..ching). Agentlcm:111
ow.:rhe,nlthisandscnthcra
Motber'sDaHardlllatread,"'!fvou
ha,e2.000children,lw1llltlohe
um·ufthcm'
A.lice Tomer Schafer
(DistinguishcdAlumna:Aw:1rd.
1977)rcmainSl-xtremel)'at:ti,,;in
theruatbematicslield.Duringthe
pa.styearshemadeaspcechata
ooU0<1uiumhddatColbyCollo:g<:in
lra:tenille,Maine.Shewasoneofl2
tom>lkea:sllonlalkatadinncrat
Hro\\11Uhonoringthcnotc<J
mathemaliciat1DirkStrue1onhis
100~1birtl1day. S11ealsospokein
Cindnnatib<.fon:thcAmcriCllll
Jl-lathemaLicalSocietyandat1endeda
meetinginl.urichof~lclnlema
tiunalCon.gn:ssofMailil'llla:tidans
Marjorie Pugh Tabb has mo,e<l
10Westminster-C:1111crl,ul)·,a11dl'm
thrilk\ltohawhcrhcrc
Thetm'flingl'agrs,Janc Owcns
Page (llistingui~lwclAluum:1AM1rd,
l980)andSidnq'enjoy1.\la:cn1i!O;
toAlaskaandlllenalallfoliage10ur
of.\ewEngland,follow~\lwitha:stay
a1Scalsla:ndbcfon:dcpaning10
tbeircondointlorida
f"orthCJY"-'ilR"il11)1:'.il'S.
CarolincShafcrEssexhasbccn
li\ingatCharlotLellal.l\'eteran·s
llumcinCharlollcllall,Md
Jl-lildredE.11)-sonCourt hastalkccl
tothenursesthere11horeponthat
Carolinc\mcmoryis,·c11"pDOT.
Mimiandherbusbandhad:11rip10
lheAmresirApril

SueBonnctChcnusidew·asin
thenev.~agaill with a picture
shnv.inghcrdigginginhergarden
atSurumcrhillRetireruer11
Corumunity,wheresheis
chairwomanofthegardcn
commiltl"<;
\1~iniaKirkLennoxandher
brolher1isitedMargaretilo1<'Crs
c:ill/ursc.,~-cralda:}~Whilcaltrnding
afamilywccldioghere.
Martlia Rlis Moon:'s
grJnoldaughtcr,J(;nnifcr,\\'li.l
marriedtoaj'OungmaniutheAir
force.lbeywillli,enearSconAir
Fur<:c!k<ie,inlllinois
MaryPucncFrancisis,iCf
president oflheCharloueMLL<;elllU
oflliStorya:ndlle,ekiahAlexandcr
FoundationinCharlotic.1i.C.Shc
alsomlunteerswiththeAmerican
KedCrc,s,;
Thcrccipientsofclassscholar•
shipsfor l9')4-95aref.arrie
Greenlee, lli'"98, from Miami, t1a.,
;mclCh(critaSmith . ~"98,from
Damiile,Va

LOCKWOOD
NOLTINC.
.'1104WindmoorCourt
Richmond, VA 23235

1\L\RGARET

llcnnieJlarrcl.lSmith,M illie
HarrellCllnkscalesandher
husbat1d,SiWlei·,,isi1(\lllawaiiin
Junc"ithanllldcrhostrlgroup
lt'e were glad 10 ha1e some news
of Sall)'HadenWesl ,"hnhas

rlwwrl\lnice~·aftersuca.'SSfulhip
SU!)lerj' lastsummer.
Soonaftergettinghomefroma
triptuF.ngland, f.rnilyParkcr
Kcndlgfellat1dbrokeberrightleg
inthreeplace,;.Wehope,;lie"ill
ha1ccumplctclyrccon:rl\lby1hc
time}'OUreadournews.F.mily's
husband. aprac~cingpccliatrician,
is anas,;i,;tamprofessoratMC\'and
isedi10roflheV/"3iniaJ/edical
.llm,lhl)

AdclcDonatillaglcyisdoing
wcUafterknee-rep!acementsurgcry
onbothknees.Adclchasfnur
childn:n-uneisala"ycr,oneisa
judge,anotheradoctorand
another.ate-Jcher1 She has IO
gr,ndsonsandooegranddaughtcr.
LulaGoode~hifree isa
memherofthcTud<alioeWomeii's

Cluband~eplaysbridgc.Shc
especiallyenj~~hernille
grandchildren
A.llieMartinllalbleib ,isill\l
herdaughterinChananoogain
June .'fheywenttollleC.rand0le
Oprylnria:;h,illcShcisdclightcdto
hawhergrauddaugh1erli,ingwith
her1ernporari~·
,\larthaEllisRoss attcndedlhe
wl'ddingofhergranddaL1gl1terin
11.,,nMawr,l"J.Thcmnllleroflhc
bridc,Martha"sdaughtcr, wasour
BabyCup"inner!llerother
grandclaughteriscnmllc<lat
ThomasJdfcrsonL'.inPhiladelphia,
wheresh~s1udiesoccupational
thcr..p)'ManhastillenjO)"spla)ing
bridge

\'irginiaF.l1isPOl>'Cl'5h asb<.·cn
lhinginaretirememhomesince

\1rginiaMcLarinTatcstillsees
f.dna"llddie"t.o1ingYoung.W'3H,

herhushand'sdeath. Shcha,lwn

fairlyofu:n . \1rginia·sson,JimTaw,
achemicalengineer.isbackin
Cum l1erland,Md.,\\ith~1eHercules
Co. Hl-rdaughterli:dhcrine,"ilh
h<'Thusbandandtwosons.lr;es

grandchildrmwholh-cin

Richmond.Sheh:l'lenjoyl'dses·eraJ
lrips, nnetoBransnn,Mn.,:and
:annthcrloGatlinburg.Tcnn .. whcre
shcS(ICnlsometimewithher
hrothcrandhl~wife
1tisgoodtnhcarfromMartha
Wan,Wolfcr.Shcspends .\tay
lloH•mllfr in Kichmond lob<.: nc:-u
herhrothcrandsistcr.From
riovcmb<.:r-~1.l}'shellw!Sinltmcho
Mirage.Calif.,nearl,..l>ofhcr:;on:;
Duringthcsummcrshc,isitsher

thirdsoninRivenon.\\';o.
JoAnnKentBouchar"srnore
recenltra.-elsha,·ctakcnh\"rto
SouthAfricaonasafuriandthenon
to\ktoriaFallsforaweek.
Catherine Carswell Thomsen ,
llcrd:mgh1er,&lma,andso11.
Rob<.:n,wcmtoWestPointfora;o.
yearmcmorialseri.icein lheCadet
Chapelforhcrflrsthushand,llarry
llarrison,whogra1luaK-<lWes1Poim
in 193;andwaskiUedinGennany
i11.~o,'€mber1?44.Thcirgre-Jt
granddaughtcr,l.auren.was
baptiZl'dinlhechar,el aspMtoflhe
sel"\'ice.Ca1herincha;su"frt~!fi11:

hc:-.1r1at1:1cksandoneheanfailure
Shee:<crcisesthroughacardiac
rehabilitationprogr.1m.
Wewereson")lOhcarabo1J1the
(ie'Jlh of llelen Grafs sister in Ju~·
andof RuthkuffinBanks'brother
i1dugust

CtiAKLOlTE ,\,"\"S DICKEl'i"SON
MOOR•:

4900 SCntinel Ori\·e, No . 20;
llethesda,MDl0816
)Mill DAn'.l'i"l'ORT

REID

2214StuartA,·e.
Richmond,\,\ 23220
55-\'earClassReuulon.Alumnl

\l'eekend,.\la)·5-7, l995!
Tothinkthatwcha,-carriwdat
the;;threunionlor1hedassof
J940ismostama:.dngtoallofus. ,\
~'On1mitlccofninc, Margaret

8rinsonReed, B)TdBoisscau
Perkinson, Lul)·Baird, Kathleen
Francis,Ruth""Dimple""l.atham
Gra,-au., MillicGuslllfson
Donohue, Doris Hargro.-e
Kibler and JaneDa,·enponReid
metinlateOctohertoheginplans
for1heeH'lll.Atlhatlime\\'ehoped
fe,...-entl)lhatasman)·ofusas
pos.siblcwouldhepresemforthe
hig5;th! Wehadafinetime
n:miniscingand""Jnltosharc,omc

~~~~n~1cmories at our May
Plcascrcmcmbcrthat""t'arcglad
10haveyournew:satan)·time.Just
sendittoCharloneAllnorJane.We
oreal"·-i-:shappyton.u:iwthc
notes){IUsendalong"ith){IUf
dues:~:ireforwardedtou~byl!R

SpeakingofCalifornia. Frances
lladenoch ufS:1!1taRosawroletha1
n."lirt"lllentinlhe"inccouml)
Rh'TI"\" SES.SU:R TYLER
H5 Old M"\\·town Road
Monroe , CT06468

nearbylnkoanoke
H)TdHoisseaul'erkinsnn

n.1urncdfromacn1iscofthcBlack
Se-J.Shealsotoure<lVl'!lice. ·furke1
lhcllkraineandRnrna,1ia,finding
lhem~lint('r<..'Sting
Cliarlouc Ann Dickinson
Moorecruiseddo1111thcl}.mub<.:
and,hi1t,JPr-.1guc:andothcrcitie:s
onanEl<lcrhos1cltripA~M);
dubl:>edbyhersonas"'Mother's
lliantondjubilee" w:Js ghcn b)· her
d1ildrcnandgrandchildren
gathere<latBelhanyl\eachfora
family,,ication.CharlottcAlln
enjo)~tdcphoneoomer.;atio11~"'i!h
.\l.argarc1Ll1tonBcrnhartin
11rginiaand lunchesocca,ionally
wlthlk llallertzbergJacobs.Thc
perennialstudem."CADM."asJane
IMde:tllsher,istakingclassesat
Thelnstilu1cforl.carn ingin
.~:~~~a,~: under the aegis of
Jane Da,cnpon Reid is
recruitingspeakersfor"Greal
Treasuresalthe\lrginiaMLL=rn,
acourschcingoffcn.xibythcOpcn
U.nmbytheShepherdCenterin
Richmond. lnpastye-.irs.Janeh:i.,
gi,-mthc!ectureonconlCml"Jr".ll)'
art.Janc·~granddaughtcr,Jessic:i. is
spt11dingthisyearinfursten•
felbruck.German)·.wherc:;hcb
stud)ing.amoi,gothcrlhings,
phowgraph).s.hehadaone•"oman
showofherworkinMunlchln
~o,emberl994
Ahigplu:;for llclenSn1i1hMoss
duringher,isi1toM1nlelleachwas
lhe"big,.in"'forhcrgr-,md:;on\
soe<.:l-rlcam.Anothercxcitingpan

ofhersummcrwasatrip\\ilhher
brother,,..Jmli,esinlllinoi~,tol.a,
\'cgas,thcP-Jintc<llX,senandthe
PctrifiedForest.Shealsoenjoyeda
flill,hlo\'erlheGr.tnd(.an)Ull.
MargarrtCr-.tbtn:eSuthcrland
in 'il)the,illc.Va.,wentoua];.daj-·
tourofEgyp1,which includedan JI
da)crulseonthe\'ilc
\'irginiaDennisDunonin
\lrginiallelchs[>ffll(\\'OWeeks
,isitinghernephew,his"ifo,and
lheirthreesonsinP-Jlmer.Ala;ka.
lkrsonRobcnandhiswile,Gail,
andlhcirdaughtersti,c;WOutamile
lromher.Granddaughterllelh""-'
marriedto!:lobbyQuallsfrom
OklahomaUlMarchandll,·esin
Jacksomille,N.C.(;randtbughter
Cindyi~ as..s:ond-)<:arsrndent at
Roanoke College
llrginia"sdaugh ter.tJaine.and
herhusbl!nd,M ike.liwinWaldorf,
.\1d.GranddaughterMicheUcisa
lhird-)car5tudematSall~huryS<a1e
U.. andgrJmldaughlcrChri~tincis

stillinhighschool.\lrginia"sother
,Ja1,ghlcr,Catrol,liresin
Leonardtown.Md,andgr..ndwn
J>aulli1csinOklahoma
CharloneAnnandJanehope!o
ha,cmanyitcmsolgoodnr,,'Sfor
)OU,follm1ing thereunion.butwe
stillwantu,he-.irfrom)'Ol'-Isn't

theresom1.1hing)ouforgottotellus?

1Hary Ellen
Stephenson. \\'7'36,
was named
"Outstanding
ivomau of the Year'"
by the Woman S
Club of
Fredericksburg,
Va., for ber prolific
IIO!unteer u·ork
helmet\forallbicyclist'i.The:,ha,e
apersonalrcasonforthdrl\.>llccrn
ln0ctobcrl993.theSlellssys"ll·
year•oldRf1llldwn.And1,11•.1s
crili callyinj ure<lwhcns1ruckbya

,·anwhilcridinghisbiq'Cle.llewas
notwearingahelmet.Thestoryha~
ahaµP)endlng-Alldyisnnwin
d1cSt.•1cnthgi-Jdc;uJdapparentj)

""continuespleasandysecure.wilh

acces.s1ogoixllri1,11dsandscenic
spots."Shchad,isitsfromrela1i,cs
during Christmas.
LauraJenkinsCornell,of
llutb<.m,ri.Y,sawAllcneJonc8
Pattcsonat Nags lleatl ..~.C.. where
lhel'atteson'schildre11hclda5(Hh
wedding anni>CNII)' celebrJtion for
Alll'lleandllarryinJul1·
.\lleastlhreeofour·42crs
hc-.ukdto~ewF.nglandduring lasi
lall'sfoLiagtspin. \11')!inlaSaucr

andCaro~nMarsh,W"4',spenla
wcekal!heTrappfa,nil)"Lodge

(""SoundofMui,ic""}inStowe.Vt.
Earli<'T,SauerandMarshs[>ffltl\\o
wcek.sinllollandandBelgiumand
woundupthcirtripinl.ondon
EthncFlanaµnlllgglnOOcham
andherhushand,lliggie,madetheir
firstfal l foliagctrckloNcw Fngbnd

Athome illAnnapolls.Md.,thei-·saiJ
andamUnuetoenjoytheJr
l"Ommunitycolkgcwalkinggroup

Thei-·areocarlhreegrandchildrcn
IJ-a,1dl2·)Car-oldgrand<;0nsa,1d
agr.in,Maughtcrwhoi,ajunioral
GettrsburgCollege.

Georgeandlspentourl6u1
annuallalCSt1>Wmbcrwcekinlhc
sameroominlhesameinnatthe
historicJaredCoffinHouseon
ria,,tuc: ketlsland,Mas,,.ltisoncof
theft•wplaccswhcrcwccantakc

our dog along.
rrshardlocatchupwith Ann
RobcyGaulding, butshc
respondedjustintime.Shesailed
on!heli~prit,oneolherdaughter·s
fnurbarg<..-.;,unthcri,cr,o!Fr;mcc
Arll!,a"idow,wascountingon

100pcrccntrecowred.

beingilllosAngeles\\ilhll

TheSteus,sys100katraintripfrom
Moscow lO 11<:ijing in the summer of
1993.Thcyha,casooin
l'ladiw>stok,kus.'itl. lnlhefall,the
Stc1LSs1~cruis1.-<lthcColum biaand
Soakcri•·cn.bclorchc:idillgfor
theiroondoin\onh.Carolina.
FrnncesCalischRothenberg

gramiwn,acomposerwhnisunder
l"OntrJCt\\i!hl1ni>cr.;alStudios.This
year,shealso1r.ucledlhe£astf.oas1
and(;ulf,fromC:ape(;odloril'\\'
Orleam.Whllcathomcin
Midlothian.l'a .. shestill!rekstolhe
Kenne,J,,·(:Cnterforconcctts,balle1.s

andpla)~

andherhusband,HiU,are

celebr.ningtheadvemoft11ingreatgr-.mdwnswho li>c in Columbus
Ga ThlrstilltcachSundayschoolat
CongregationBcthAhahah.Their
bigtrij} las1year\\~\\ilhaLR
grouplOS\\itzcrlmdand\1cnna:
th,,rn.s:omm1'1ldt.-<ljoininga
mthersitygroupasanexcelll'!ltway
totra,;el.

Doll1 Lederer Jl-la."1SS\ITOIC1hat
Ml)' Hanky Wery •isitlxi her
beforesheretumedtoHawaiiafter
ourreunion.Dolly'sli(mi\a
ncighhurofmincandhcisdin.s:tor
of the Tampa \fuseumo[An. J look
forwardtoDolly"snex11isil.
M>lr)Howden•·eJger andT0<M
hada,.-onderfultwo•Wl't'klripto

CostaRica inAugust ,.•ith

Uderhostel.JimandlallCJldt,!o Llr
11thand12lhF.lok-rbosldthis
summerinSewOrleans,md
l-1ag,talT,Ari,.Ahighlightofthe
!'l:l!;!ital'fWt'Ckwaswhc'lll
discowred one of our dassma1es
wa\Martha Beam de\'os, W'41. You
know w,: mj~·ed swapping n.,rnion
talesandmcmoricsof'40:and'4l

El"ennondllardccD:miel
spcnthcrsummcrrec<n-cring{rom
cataractandknt.-e•rcplacemcm
surgeries.Sllemdaa11onare

delightedthatdaughtcrl.ind:;ayand
familybJ1cmow,-<ltoRomoke
Annc,\lcElro)· ,\larKen1je ls
annlhermoe\\ilhahUS\fall
schecluleofchurchacti-,itics.She
alwisadocemattheSpeedArl

MLL=rna,1dpartidpate:s ingolf
toummiems.
lnAugust.JU11andlwerepanofa
mi11i'44ga1hcringa1Sky\allt;,.fo

Dorothy Monroc Ifill mdStonic
Anne McElroy MacKcn•.ieand
Mac.and:\nnn:iSanders
Granle)·a11dEdweretogetl1erfora
weekof bad go lf,goodfunanda
greal time. Nonna"sdaughterand
familycamefromAtlantafor1bc
weekend
Bari}araGrayCla)ton inAiea,

lla11-aii,"ro1elhatshe>1-,.1sorr,,-to
ha11:mi,:;,..,Jour50th -)'!'Jrrlirnion.
butonthedayofdcpanureshe""JS
diagnosed>1ilhwalkingpneumonia.
MyfinalhappynC\\~islhaJour
sonl.arryhasadoptedoursecond
grandchild,Mat~1ew.bornMa,1
R.emembcr, whm )·ou gilctO
Westhampton CoUcgc. mar\\ )Ollr
checkforlhe!9-HScholarship
!'und.ThencircleApril l5, 1995,on
yourcalt-ndar,and,cndmt )OUr
newsbythisdate

Mou,l"W,\K.Nt:R

STEPIIF.,.SON
1401.isa l.ane

CORA LYNN CtL\ffEE
GOLOSROROI.GII

Oldsmar,FL.H677

7315 WcstcrlyLanc
Mciem1,\\\22101

couplc,F.thclLcvineBass:andher

l want1oheginlhis fin,1rcpon"ith
as[>l,:,,ial'ToankYou"toourpast

Manyofuscontio11e1ohaveagrea1
lime,.i lhHlderhosielacti•itiesand

bU5band.Milton,alsoofRichmond

secretary. Dorolh.)' 11-lonrneHill,

lr-J.-ding

forthegreatwrilc-upofourSOlh
reunion.Shcwrotcthatsheis
k-elhil(thepressureofahca,yfall
schl,!uleofpolitits,lxiuca\jon
commineesandsrudygroup

RctlJ[d",ardson"\"ut>.eand
berhushand.Frankanendedan
Rld1,'Thos1dint'ehmar,,' al ,~a1Ural
Bridgcsponsort-<lb)SOLllhCrn\'a
Collegefor\lomeo.whercthlir
claughlcrteacltes.t·rancesAnne

francesran in1oa,1nthcrtrA,ding

TI,eywerejusthackfromfi,ewt'Ck:;
inlt~y.Thcllass..-shavcttinc
graudchildren.lfonder\\110can
boastlhemost!
LucyHurkeAllen.\leycr and
Wall)·cdcbratedtheir50th
anniversary\\~lhagiftfromthcir
fourchildrt'll - atriptoCalifornia
The:,·,is.ited1wonight~wilh
Margaret llrillingham t.o,ig, W'/41.
andhcrhusbl!nd,l.arry.inSallla
llarllara,in the"gnrgeous'"housc
thcyn:builtafterthcfire.The
Mei-crs 0 ){1t111gestsonwillllfli,i11g
inllewportlleach,soCaliforniamay
bts:omeafreq111.'tltdcstillationfor
them.

programs.ShemdStonie"enl!O

H<:Wonto,isitrhildn'lland
grandchildren
Oolsaid LnisKirboodNonh

hasmadet11·otripst0Trxassince
ourreunion.andshefeelsmoch
hetter. llermothercelebratedher
104thbinhday
Doi also reported that Gene
ShepardKee\'er helpedhcr

daughtcr,SuellenKee>cr,W' 78,
mow back home

BcaleGoodewcntlonneinlhe

springa1l.akcJ11nal1L1kain:»:onh
C.arolina.
JO)CeEubankTodd'slateS!lrip
"ithHuwewasln(Jtina.llongKong
BangkokanclSingaporeAthomc,
theyhadaoouplefromAustraliasta)'
11ilhd1cintoauend!heCTJ11forencc
on "llwlingthc lk'a1"1 of ,\mcrica.
Fa)cClarkcRandleandJack
tra\'eledfroml'ulsa,\\herclhl')'now

11,·c,to"csternCanada.Jackisnow
fet"ling!l,IBllajlaln
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S~ELIZABETII Gi\'E:\S l'IERc.ll

3131.n.s1onyPointRoad
mchmond, \'.~252:lS

Journalist helps
shape editorial
opinion

next 5even years covering a variety of
beats, winni,ng awanb for swries on
violence in citY schools and on
inadequate m~dical care in state
prisons.
Then came an01her turning point in
When David D. Lowt'rY set out for
Lowery's career.
law school in 1968, sh~rtly after
In 1980, to hb surprise,he was
graduating from the Universitv of
selected along with about a dozen
Richmond. he never dreamed.he'd be
other ;oumalists to spend several
where he is todar.
S months studying philosophy at Yale
Lowery has cri.';scrosscd the nation,
~ University under a National Endowworking for newspapers from Florid1 to
mcnt for the Humanities grant. The
Seattle to Atlanta, landing ewntuaUy,
;; experience opened his eyes to
and he hopes for the duration of his
~ greater possibilities.
G1.rerr, inAustin,Tcxas, capital of the
"I resigned from up there," Lowtry
lone Star state
says. He knew the time had come to move on
After five years of running the news <lep-.utment as
After a fuw months of unemployment, Lowery was
managing editor for the Austin American.Statesman
hired in 1980 as a reporter for the Cilldnnari Enquirer.
I.owery has moved on to the job of editorial writer a~d
He moved int• editing at that paper. serving as deput}
op-ed editor.
metro editor.
In that capacity, he helps set the paper's position on
In 1984, 1.-0wery went to the Seattle Times, where he
the leading issues of tl1c day and writes editorials on
worked in a variety of editing positions. The paper won
those issun. He also so!icib and edib guest eilitorials,
two Pulitzer Prizes during tha1 period and in that
and he reviews, buys and edits S)'Od/Cated columns tlut
successful emironment "I carnt."il my spurs in
appear in the paper.
journalism," Lowery Sllys. "Thert: were t(litors and
"l'vt: bt:t:n trying to get over w the opinion side for a
managers there who demanded excellence. I gained a
long time,' Lowery says. Now, tht: city and the j-Ob arc
great deal from that experience."
comfortable. "J"m where I want to be."
Dut Seattle was cold and rainy,and with the birth of
Early in his lift', the road ahead of Lowery seemed to
thei r first child, Lowery and his wife, fuirbara, fult a Jong
be pretty ~tl'Jight. A native of South Boston, Va.,he
way from home.
followed family tradition and enrollt:d at till, the schOoJ
In 1987, Lowery became: cirr editor of The AUanta
hi~ fatl1cr and his grandmother's two brothers had
Journal and Constitution . Th~ Luwervs' second child
attended.
was born there. They loved Atlanta
thought they'd
lie majored in pulitir.:a! scknce,ncver worked on
found home.
the school paper, and headed off for Washington and
"lben rnmt: the offer from Austin.
Lee Univcf:'iity Law School,juM the war his father had
Th<>ugh he'd sworn tie·dnever Jive west of the
before him.
Mississippi, Lowery visited Austin and discovererl «the
"Then the Army came knocking," Lowery says
He was drafted and in that tllrbulent era,strveda two- most different city in Texas.
"It's quite libt:ral as cities here go. People are very
year hih.:h including a year in Vietnam.
cnvironnu,mallyconscious. We don't ha\·e serious
'That was when I first began to be interested in
traffic problems. There's a sophistiutcd symphony and
newspaper.; and Writing," I,Qwery says. "Thad always
ballet, a major univcrsity. High tech industri("s arc
becn a ncwspaper reader and the war was on the front
moving in here and the entertainment industry is
pages, so I read even more. Then it struck me that th!;;
internationally known. IL's a great town:
v.-':lsan interesting w-.ry- to make a living
Lowery is aware that the CnivcrsitY of Richmond has
"'It v.~Js literally from an underground bun.ker that J
changed dramatically since his years r"here in the I960s
wrote letters to send to journalism schools," he savs. "I
"fve gone back an<l forth un whether this is all good,"he
didn't even know where to goto get adegret.' ,
says. "rm proud of its successes, but at the same time,
Lowery ended up a! Ohio State, where he earned hls
m~ster·s_ degree in journalism. Then he set off for Europe the University's role has changed. Academiully, J
probably wouldn't gel in todav.~
with vis10ns of becoming a foreign corrc.~pondent,
"TI1e thi.ng that's served m; well was the gronnding
which he SO(ln found to be "pretty impossible." He came
in a wide array of subjects, a lot of disdplint:s, that came
back to llichmond and began sending letters to papers
with all the courses we were required w take," he says
all over, applying for jobs. He t(Xlk the first offer,
"A news reponer and editor must l>e a generalist, and
CO\'ering the police beat for the now-OC"funct Hollywood
the eduution I received has served me well."
W
Sun-Tattler in Florida.
A year later, he was offered a job at The Richmond
News Leader and came back to Richmond. Jle spent the

l

and

l.ihby Row~c Wilson·~ son,

Gary,grndumN!romArapahoe
COU!ll)'l'OliceAc-.idemylnColorado
andhnuwadcput;:;.hcriff.lfl'is
alsoamemberofiheShenffs Posse,
whichsounds~ketheoldWest
1Jbbyhop,:::;lon1umfurour4_5th

reunion,May5'6 , 1995. Wehop€
you11illstanmakingplans10attend
You ";]I recelw a ldlerfmm
Ma,gar,,,1: Alc'1Uldo..,. Andcrsou

andhercommit1ee!1,i1ingiou1he

son,Tn111,amlth(ir(la11ghtcr,S11si,

Coas1,wherethepisiredtheir

daughter,,andgrandchildrcn.Th,1·
abofiUc<linanlnsfrkPas.1agc
cruiseroAlaska.
We'resorrytoheartllatHmma
nlman Kaf~ hu,ba11d ha, b<.:cn in
!hehuspita/se,,'l'rAtimesduringthe
llo.rbara\\'hiteBalderson

accumfYanil'dLcstoIMlasin
August.1111ereheparticipatedinthe
Na1irn1al (J1<~:hr Toumaml'Tll
Ik11i:rm1wcmtoarodl"Oa.11d
enjo\edsightseeing.La!erintlie
,urnmer, llarhal'"l11'l~lllnlhc
Kenn(\lvCcmcrwithlfckn
Lamp.uhakisKost;-.lat1dDicktosee
Miss.~aigon
J,e,;,RenesChildre!;Sl'JljO)'S
1isitillgherso11Earlmdhisfamily.
indudinglilllc .\1ichad,iurie11·

JoanualllaldenOwenandher
husham!,llus.,;tll
LouiscTripk'tlFridlcyhadan

interestingtrip1ofincaslle
PrisHnslinMarshisai1a,id

tra.seb:!llfan,amemberofthc
lloosterl:luhforBulJaloandai1
acti,-c worker in h(Tdmrd1. Her
oldes!grandsonwasnamt'dtothe
hu1ianaAII-Slatel.ittleJ.eague
bascballtl"J.masacatch\'r.
HclcnlampathakisKostyal
andlJickarepmudofthe

pubUcatiuniofthd r oMct,1
dau!!,hter, Karen - ourllahyCup
\\inncr. Karmha,am,wtra,.,,I

book,ComjJass.4mericanGuideto
l'irgillia.She:!lso11Titesarticlesfor
1hcTra1'(!/,;rMugazine, puhlishcd

Li,·cinCharlo1te,plustbeirtwo
grandchildreu. l'heirroungest
daughter,J1ilic,ba,ophomorea1
(;uilJordCollegcinGrtt·nsburu

.\\arySueislookingfornardtoher
hu.shaud\n1in11~nta_,an
orthupt\licsurgeou inM:1yl995
\irglnlaBrinsonwenrto
,\us1rJ!iafnrsh11·ecbal\er,l1t•
r<1irt\lin 1991.Slichadknl'C
surgeryonbothknee;, woreafull
leghraceandLLseda"heclchairfor

,<,~·l,imonth,.Afil·rafuurth
operatiuo, she.11owwalkswitha
cane.Sheissellingherhousein
ri('WJ(,r,,l1'J.ll(lmo,ingpl'rlllanCnil)'

toflurida,wbert'sliewillbedoing
mun-assigned mediation in famil);

i11surann, and dn:uit cuun case,
Marianna Rounds llollowa)'ill

Salishu~, Md., ha~ been doing well
.,inrel1t,ingdiagnu~d11ithlung
canccrthree;wrsago.Shchastwo

grandcl1ildren, andhothofherlx,)S
wurkinlhl'fami~csfinanr,ial

Jcn;,,,1·JnJuly, Ll'Cha.labinhday

busincsswithberat1dhcrhusi>and,

partyforL-OrralneChapman,\\110
fellandhrokeherhipla\twi11ler.ln
latcS,:ptcmbcr, GcncllartJo}ncr,
j{'alllinslcy~lartinmdihada

Clmm,unit;·huanl/.andcnjo)~
playinggolla.11dbowllng
Nancy Adams Shields in

Sundai·,isil"ilhher.

(;r.tfton,isitcdl.oui~candllarr1in
June,and!he!;irlsspentthee,,•ening
saying, '"Do;uu remember .. :r· The
lll'>.l\l·ct,k. lm1andllar~·11·en:in
Abingdonha,ingbreakfast"ith

Churchill.Richmond
JnanneWaringKarppiandllill
(,nj<>)l•latripw\·icnnaand
Salzburg \\ith lish Earll I'fauz aJJd
Harr•1
lnJuncl993,Mar)'SucMock

,·ac:uionplaceinC:ma:m\'alll1',

h11shand,Juhn , 1ra><ekdtothc'il·~t

\"lrginia,\lTisconsinandMootana.
Callt)'KrauseK...eneyand

in~u,·crulx·r.
f't"nn)•\\'ilksFltz.gerald'sson

.\l.ilton andc.ecilmo,'edto a
smallerhomeinCharlotie.l11eir

Wfa

Abotrawlingthis~ummcrwas
LouiscCovingtonkamlall, 11110
spentsi~11·eeband7,4()(Jmiles
,•i,itingfamil)·an(lfrfrnd~ in

l0t,kingforwarrJ1oalripluAla,ka
finishedhissemi11a~·trJi11ingamli,
nuwpai.torofth(·SkipwithBapti~l

details
AliccClarkcLynchandllob
ha1-eenjo;'l'dtheirfamilyat1heir
&mardinc Arey Clarke retired
from~IC\'injune.Sheandher

on computers

Aftl'rl>cin.gbmJwith.th.cweddin.g
ofherdaughter,Jo)· HullBolteis

Jcanlinsk,-MartinandRuy
hadtl1reeoflheirfonrchildre1111ilh
lhemforafainil1tripl0Mnsmwi11
September Ruy has ma,k ,<,~wal
tripsroRussiainhelpingaplantget

inprnduction.Jeanhasacalering:
buoinc~
i'iancyChapinPhillipsmdAlex
arefortunate1oha,·efi,·echildre:i1in
Tuba,Okla.lnJul)·, atum:ulu

causedamassi,•euaktreetofallon
lheirhome,whichdidext(~lSiw
(lanugc
Atriptohistorichedericksburg
wa, a highlight of 1he ~ummer for

\1rginiaSirns , whurorkinahor,,e
andbuggy
StellaDaltonWallneraudJon
hawasixthg,JmkhUd,Kath(·rinc
Adam~, horn inJwie ill Hamp100, \~
PeggyKingNelsonandEarlc
wtnttol!oustuoatEai.1cr10,isit
fantlly. il1June,tl1ey1isitedKit1)
Rosenhe~r(i:u-bcr
Alllhrwdaughtcr.;ufBarbara
Ll'e)oncsandherhusbandareless
lhan10milesfromllerrwilk.Car()I

grJduatcdfmmOhio~tal(·l.andis
now a ,'L1crinarianinll'cstVirghtia

lnApril. ,\l.aryHoward
llullowa)'luokal'J11arnaCanat

trip,andin]uly-,:;.heanemlNll1e

byNallonalGeographic.l!elen's

ll'lslrlingufJ01·HullBolles
daughierin.th.c\'PfchJ.Pdin

grandwt1 , Brandon.wasselec1edto

lllacksburg.

altcndlhc(;u\'crnor·,s-,huola1l)R
thispastsununcrfor hismusical
lalenl~
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Kicl1ard.Sheservesot1se-eral

rie,illcwood,P.J. , lrJ,-ek,dloChina
andllungKung,andwm!etha111,·
shouldallbehappytoL,•einthe
1·11i(cc]Slatcs'
Lenon: GrccnhcrgSiqicl and

herhusbaJJd,Geo!"j,\!',Spenlmostof
ll1esunnneratll1circotlageon

Ra,1uclt(•Lai<(·inthl·Adirunda,,;k
Mot111tains
Oursinceresyrnpathytolleltir
l.aneflarnhillRr-agginthl·lo~of
herhusband , Oscar,inAugust.Our
S)U1JYJll1y:!lsognc,t0Hclen
l.an11J'.UhaklsKost)'lllaJ1dDick,
whosenephewwaskillt'dina

bicycleacdd,11tinAugus1,a11d10
JcanTinslc)'MartinandtoRU)'
whosemotherdiedin.July

Patricia Adam,~

Woodhead, W'48,
is president ~{Trout
fJnlimiled and

is involved in
environmental
Ltiues,

SUMN QUINN WAGc'iER

PEGGl' GORE SYKES

900PoquosonCircle

9927 Counhouse Wood~ r.ourt

Virginia&ach,\'..\254 52

Vienna,~:~ 22 181

Pl< ·ai;ncmlnewsbyApril 15, 1~5

35-Ycar Class Reunion, Alumni

\l'cc kcud, i\lay 5-7, 1995. \lark
iuurcalendars!
Ruthi c GrccuficldZ inn aJld

Brcnd:u1Il;Tne!iedtheknotth.is
CARO i.Vi'\ Moss IIAlff/.
501 Wood Road
Rkhmond,\7123229

TheClassof'58 isonthemm·e! A
I01ofnew<aim·nh·estravelfarand
.\1ary Alice RC'!·crc Woerner
andherhusband.Charlie,tooka
bargctripthroughthcfn·nch

countrysidelastsununer.Jcan
Hudginst'rederkkandher
hU1,ban<l,Amoltl, along"i!h Pegg)·
Ware and F.mi lyOamcrt,I King,
tookthetriponeweeklater. At the
l~1<!, lhL')'allmL1inParis forl unch

Pt.~·Ware,no\\'rctircd,i~in
constant motion. Sher:mintoCora
SueF.lmo re Spruill andJoea1tl1e

rivcr,\\'hcrcihckccp>hcrixYJ.1.Sht
alsosawEllz.abeth"Conk)'"Dart
utnguell , whowasiuourfreshman
cl~'!aJldnuwU,-e:,inBallas

Conkli's threesousarein
µrofession:ilbands,andshe
composc;,;onw,fnrthrm. Peggy

andS11cll U1lsonParsons
auaidedlheinstallationofMargaret
Tharker ~Chan(ccllurof\'1'1lliam

andMaryCollege:JJ1dthfn
rncalionedintheOu1erllanks

Jt,an lludgi ns Freikrick and
Mar)'AliccRC'!'ercWocni crml1
.':atlC)'Nelson 8rown andl\ai1cy
PTickctt farb roughin

FrNCricksburgforlunch.Nar1C}'
Brown ha, rwo daughters, one in
N._,·wYorkandum,inSoulh
Carolina.!ianCl;"'ork.sfor
MontgomtryCountyasahi,roriau

:'li;mq farbrough ha,ftmr
dauglm·rs.lisaworksforthcUS

Departmem of Commerce, and
J.aurie,whoisthemmherofaone
)~ar-u\d(la11glncr,U,·cs inth,
Riduuoud area working as a l:1X
a,sessor. ~,mq and llerother rwo
daughwrswurka,,n,al c:,tat,·

apprrusers.
RansoneandlrraveledroEng!aud
ii,Augu.,1u,stayiu 1heCotswoldsin
astouccott:1gcownc,lbyllr. Roben
rner,a!)S}.:hologyproITT>sorduriag
ourcoUegedays.Contactme if)'OU
"".<11ti11formaJion

Karen Di cdric hc amn,.,.,.has
sixgrandchildreuandsevtral
business,-en!ures.Sherunsasmall
f aJhl·rChristmasb11sincssandhdps

h11sbaodJimrunal}artmemsand
fann
Kath""')'n Smith FordandS!an

baveasooin\!iinchester.anotherin
Richrnonda11dadaughkrin fairfax
whoisthemotherol!heir three

grandsons. KalheT)-1llf",Jthesa1S1
Cl1riituphcr'sll<J)'~Schuol partlin1c.
Sunny Cttenblatt l'loum hves
in Minneapolis am! h~ lhn-, ,ons
.ndthrcl·grandchildren.Shework,

fortheJewisht'amilvSel',ice
de•1el, ,pingemploirn,~11op1xirtuni

tit'!; /ormligrcifrom!hcfornll'r
Sm·lelllnion.

SU1lllller. n1e,,·hnnL')'lllOOlled in
Alaska"ilh35ufRrcndan'sHananl

J.awSdoolclassmates,indmLing
AlaskanL.S. Sen. led Ste-.ert~. Man)·
ofourcla¼male~m(1lln:nda11 at

our lastn,union.Congratulations
:JJ1dbest"ish.esa~youstanyour
lifeiogell,er.

I n.-..:livcd word from Irk M'llcr
that PatCral\fo rd Kellerdied
frombreastranccti11June, aftera

,s(_"'m-i1,;irbauk"iththcdiw-.1.1t·
Oursympatby:JJ1dlow=withEric
andPal's twosonsi11 1his limeof
grid

BarbaraOa,·lcsBrewcr·suew
gr.rndson,SamuelUoydKane,
bring,;th<?mgreatiO)' Shcandhl.,.
famil1wen1101heOuterBanksof
1iorthC:irolinaandd1ebabn,-asso
good,dl:spi1eall1hea11entinn
Kari n Nordenh augCi holas,
professorofmodemlanguagesat
CentreC.ollegeinOamille,Ky,"as
naml'lla"DislingnishtdProf,~sor
inthclluma11itil'S." Karinholds
n,a~1dsanddoc1oraldegree;from
UNC,Chapdll illandhai,1:mghtat
Cemresincel974.(Se€AlumlU
Notables,p.lS.)
Sandr,1Swai nWanl~n·,
daugh1er,Courtnl1;bcganhcr~n;1
)'CaratWesthampwnCoUei;e,and
Sandraisdelighted1obe,isiling
c:;n1pusagain
Weha,·ehada11excitingsummer
ai1dfall.Our)'OUllg~son,l1m,
grJduatcdfrom\JRinAugustand
worksinRichmondfor\'a.Powtr.
Ouroldes1son,llil1Jr.,marrfrd
DywanaSaudcrson0<1.23in
Ricltmond.Theirreceplionwasheld
at the Deaner;
Abii THAXK YOU W all who
sharrdne,,'S

SALL\' AIIEL T A\'tOR
62 02MapleRunCourt
Cl ifton, V,\22024

Jane BiblJRanson andher
husb~rul,8ill, stillll,·e inRichmond
butalsoclaimn-sidcnl-cin
Llcltal'illeat StingrayPoim,where
th~r [ll•rth:i,;ed a I\>40s roHage on
thcChl'Sllpt•.tl<tlkl)'YonnglliJl,28,
li,·esinBreckenridge,Colo.
l•Jugll1crMoll,·.26.11r')O , li,es in
thcWash;ngton,DC .. an-,
Younge'itdaughtcr&ib,11''91
work~forChannel ll in Kiclunond
Jancnowworksinth(•t;R
dcwlopmentoffice.
Judy Ban,hartParr andher
husband,Jmy,rl1ircd from28
yearsintl1eAnny-llll9?4.(lk"1is
acti ,·edul)',butshepro,-ided
,up[11>rtandin>pirdli(111.) Henow
works"ithanintcmatjooal
ronsulting6nn.Judycontinuesto
workparttimea.sanemplO)rnl~ll
counsclor.Theirfirstgrandchild.
folin1':11rick0t-.·ine,wasllom
1'.o,·.l8,J993 - tht'sar11ehirtht.lay
asJudy"s.ShCS;iidit'llbchardto top
lhatbinhdaypresl'nt!
& L~)' l'hl stillworksherfu.Jl
timc johforpart-timepa)':ild1t•
LiterJq·CentcrofBucksCounty,h
ShepracllcesherFrenchand
Spani;;hwhcncnrolli ngso11ieoflhc
t:nglish•:1s•a•Second•Llngt1agc
stuMnts
Eli1.abcth Cbc}ncp,,1s
awointedbytheArlingtonCount)·
lloardtochairtheHumaiiSenices

Commis.siontodoal'Ompld,·stucly
oflhl'deLi,-er.·ofhLUUanser.·icesin
Arlingt0n. Herfinalrepon1othe
boardiscluejulil99;
lstar1edanewjobinAuguS1as
clir<.-.:torufchild!'fn'sminhlric.sal
ourchurch(Ml'lhodisi)in
C.entres•ille,\'a.ll'ssortalikebeing
principalufanell111e111:ll)'SChool
forj uslonchourawcckon~u,i(W~·

••r.i••· lt'nbi1aro:rc~••1e
•dc~IIIN.-Jora11b~1.-1ll1
•d re.,-..nli•I· O•r tld111 ••1~1er,
•rr, 11, i,1.r-oior•'fi•~••p10a

C.l11••i,)tw. OuyH•l•,
J•tl)•.15.lll~ill-=~OIII
{ri:1011• . lidti•1ti•o!
Co11,01,11~!llao,·y0u·nnt
1h1rt.'l't1ffl111ion1,.,.·-rrlli.,
••)'Of)..•11'00Xp:lritllcill
nciti11ti•1•i1)'01rJ,·11, teo
Do1)be•y-1hrt,,i10••
~It• 110:-cl oc-,," it,11, t, •e • tht
abc••ud~rfll er •n•a~ ••
Al1111i Ofko

FRAN STRWART CHA.\IBERS
129JCliffiure l.a11e

specialistandteache;\·a,Jand
~1arineCorpsmanagers.
Mimi PToClorGamesandllale
mO\'CdtoruralweswrnMassachuSdL~lastJulywhenDaleaccep!Cd
thcposilonofsecond1icepresiden1
anrlauua')·atMassMutual
lnsurauceCo. inSprillgfidd.\lirni
hasbeenconcentratlngonpaillling
inoiband pastcl drawingforthe
pastyear.Shchadherlicen,casa
clinicalsocial1<orkertransferredto
Massachus,.111; and c~p•.-cts to
rl-sumcpractice.lhugh!Crl1irni
Srnith,11''')0,willspenda)l.':trin
t1ormce,1talytoohtainamas1er's
,kgiwinarthisto(1':SOn .11cGchl'C
gracluatedinDecemberfroml'a
l'e.:h11-ithadegreeingeographyand
geology.

dLwlopmcntatColorJdoS!atc\J.
She ispaniru!aryinterestedin
"orhlorcetlhcrsil)-'lntradilionally
malc-clom.ina!Cdorganiutions.Shc
tookuphunting,.ithabow,lly•
fishingai1d1<riting.Shehasoneson
a1 1l:im[lll"1-Sycln\rCollcgcandone
wnwhoismarriedandlivesin
Rlchmond
Susan Whitaker Gas kill
csmrtl'liagroupaboardthc
l'rincessCruises'"Rll't'ai l'rincess
through1hcPanan1aC.U,altothe
r4inforestsofCos1aRicaand to
Caru,;cna,Colwnhia.t'romthere,
theywenllOS!.MaartenandSt.
Thomasinthe\1rginlslandsand
thenhome fromSanJuan,P11eno
Kim.Susanandherhuslr.rndOl\n
lnten1ational ToursofRichmo11d

Ft. MilJ,5(;297 15

Jl-1arthall;1ughlr)·Gl a.~s l)el':I.H1 e
administrJti>-ca.ssisl:lnlwGo\•.Jim
Hunt ofllorthCarolina
lnApril.,..,anc1· llilliard
Campbcll partidpated int.lancc
championshipsfort'redAstaire
StuiliosinOrlai1do,1'1a .. andinJul,·
n-gionalcomretilioni11Charlone.
N.C.Shealso1ra1~ledtoeastem
Cai1adaai1dsi:,einarelaxingw~k in
lhcmountainsofGeorgiaandliorth
Carolina.llcrdaughwrJcll!lisa
se11iorat \'a.Techai1dthoroughly
filjO)~themarchingband
Gin~cr Rlanton Rail ey and her
husband,BillBailey,R'66,moR'li
fromHoListonto.\1 etuchcn,N.J.
ThcirdaughtcrCalhcrincii;ajunior
atTexasChriSlianU.,majoringin
nursing.SonLeel~afreshmanalthe
UofPcnn~)i,:ania
Gcni e llcndcrsonSc:hun
teacheshistor.':.llld~raphyat
&.Cathcrine·sSchoolinRichnMmd,
whcrehcrdaugh!CrAnnc, 17,isa
junior.Oauf:hterMelis...a,19,isa
wphomorca1 \li1lliam and Mal);
wnFrrdcrick,13,isinthcses'Cflth
gradea!St.Christopher'sSchool
Gcnic'shushae1d,llill. is01I1 :1.1tnmL')'
forlhcSt:ucCorporJtionCommis•
J~anR~)·nolds McEntire and
hcrhuilxind,l\ill,nowl i,cin
HighlandSprillgs,Va.Aftersening
2))'1-Jr..inParagua)asmusic
promotcrandc'liucawr,shc
resignedfromtheforeignMission
lloard,SoulhemHaplistf.onvention
Jcannowo\\11,anddinx.1:<Thc
TalemDc-.-eloping&udio,which
offersrnice,plaiw,children·schoir
andm1isicfory'01mgc.hi\dn:n. llcr
husband,DermisMcEnti re,R '65,is
pre,;idl11tof Mcr:mireEn1erpriws
lrn; .,whoscprimary·businc~'Sb
ComputcrlleadStan,ahands-on
computerexperienceforch;ldrenin
preschool,anddaycarcccntcrs
Dwgl,tcrtlnjil.acatcllisagrJduate
studen1inmuskat\'CU;sonJerem1
isasophomoreinm1Lsic(flu1e
pcrlonnancc)andhiolog)atl'Ul
JaniceMa)-s KaylC1''sdllughter
Jcnniferm1smarriedlol'alrick
hisonatthcBalbua~a,·al Hospital
gazelloo1erlooking&mDiegoin
~pril 1994.Janice'shusl>and,Bob.
assumedcommanduftl,c~a"al
Hospl1al;nRota,Spain,inJune
Janiccwmplckd Uywrs·ser,,ice
asahumanre:sourcesdt'\'Clop r1l('nt
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FJizabeth Shaffer
Biehn, W'68. is
president of
Charities Funds
Transfer Inc.,
which disburses
more than $85

million annually to
more than 1,800
United \flays and
other charities.
Constance Chappell Corsino,
sli!l inpri1'aleprJcticeinpediatrics
inChino,Calif.,isbusyraisinghl.,.
daughters,ages9andll.
Trid a Grl1.:r.ard 'l'ola extendsan
imitation tn das,matesto ,isil, a~
shchasroomtocntcrt:lin largt·
groups.Shehasa!OO•acrehor.;('
farnl ()nly':)Ominutesfrom
RichmondandraisesAr,biansantl
Thoroughbreds.Sheservesonthe
commilleethal isplanningtl1e
triccmeruiialo!Princl'Gcurgc
Coumy(l6%·l996)andtakinga
cour..einl7lh-18thcentury
M:ll)fandShclC"..chesfounh-shth
gradesocialsiudiesinamulti•
cultural school
Mydaughtcr,Catie.gradualedin
DecetuberfromtheHonorsCollt;;"
oftl1el.ofSoulhCaroUnain
Culumbia1<i th adl-gn-ein broadcast
joumalism.Jcontin uetoman,.gc
ll1e (;i rlScou1s1oreatourlocal
councilinCharlotlc,N.C.lamSlill a
commuter,cros,;ingthesiatclinc
hetw~nSouthCarotina/Nonh
Carolinall\ktaday

S USAN LEE IIARKI S
2515 lll"Jthl'lacc
Reston, VA 2209 1

SaUy Fch·C)·A11iuslil·l'Sinfon
Collins,Colo .. a1afull-tirnePh.D
~tu,knl inhurnanrcsourcc

MARYWl\'D•:R PF.ARSON
59ChcrryTrct: Farrn Road
Middl etown,~J 07i48

25-\'carClass Reunion . Alumni
" 'cckmd, MayS-7, 1995.
Afe-.of),1Uha,-ckc1){intouch,so
lha,,:wmcnl·wstorq,onandl
thankrnu.
LindaWdnsteinAndre,.·sand
h< :r husbancl,G{.'OC,motortdto
No,':!Scotiathispastsummerand
toured the Federal Agriculture
Rl'.starch¼l~r, thcprim:il)·
horticulruralresearc.hfadl ilyfor
ea<;let0Canada.Gene1<orksin
hc,rticullurc,sothctour"-.i.sofgre-Jl
interl'St.Thlpis itcd\1ainconthc
rerumlripandspentaweekin
PfflUS)kJ.11iallutchcoun!I)'
1.intlais a fifth-gratlctl'aCherat
DumbanonElementarySchoolin
llenrirol:O.m11,,,,hereCarole
llr.idlq-;'1'1"'64,isthcmusic twcher.
,\ lanhaDiemen tc Arrington
1:J.ught inll1crrimel'rograuiat
Dumbartonforan11mherof)tars,
bmsheisnOl\'leachingmiddle
school. Bcsidesteaching,Llndaand
(jem:culti,•JJcal.rgegarden(l/210
Y4 acre- that'smoreUkc a
fann!)andlClldmanyfruittrees
lint!aorgani,edd,eKenwood
Kruiscn;,alrd\dgroupfromher
churchwhosJ)ffitaweekin
Vcnnom inAugust .~healso
orgartiR-dmolort'Oachtripsforthc
Vohm«.'erAssocialionoftheScience
Muscumof\'a.Jnher"spare"lime
u,1:rthcwmm,;r,;;hc,cncl'liasan
exhibit llltcrpreterandmmputer
l:iha%istanlattl\€museum

Kitt(faimi ld't the llepartm,:nl
o!EnergyinJul)·l994,lea•ing
hchind 1hestressfulra1raceofa
:,cniurguwmrncntcart.'l.'roffidal
andthecommuteintoWashington.
lH. ShehasSl:lrteJworkingpan
tilll(·asarunsultanttulhc
Depanmemo!Energ)·,workingoul
ofanofficea1homeandlooking
furwardtoamorc~laxedfulure
with her husband.
Dale Allen mo,rutol'lliiaclel·
phi;1tobcgina ncwjuhasdirector
ofmarketingforl/ati011alf.mplO)'l'C
IJ.enefiLsCenterwithTowersPerrin,
forrncr~·TPF&-<.:. llale i~now
req<linghcrcmplo)"Crs-andyou
tlmugl,tilwasonly·glass.cans,
pls,tirsandnl'll-~papcn;.Sheleft

Marsh&.'.tcOennanfor thesecond
timeandrejoinedTo\\ersl'errinfor
tl1esecond timc
lhadlunchwilh L)'nda
Zimmcnna,1 Wiseman in
Septernber.Shecx!l'11dsamrdial
hi"lOl'\'Cl)'Oncand looksforv.':lrd
wso.'C.ingyou aUat our25threunlon
in Mas'.
lilii.abcth.\haff~rBichn is
prcsitlt·ntof Chariticsfunds
Transler!nc. inAlexandria,Va.,a
nonprofi1rorporatlon1hat
disbur,;c;corp<mllc,cmployc-e,
foundationandretireecharil:lble
comribulions1olocall!nitedWa)'s
tl1mughoutll>ccounll)'.CIT sc1YCS
morcthan240nationalcorpora•
lions,disbursill)(morethai1
$85millionannuallytomorethai1
1,800UnitrdWai,-sand21 national
charities.
AsforCharlesand me,"-clOOk
onlya w(s.:k's,·ac:ition thi:;summcr
becauseof mynew job . .11yi-yearold nephew1isited fromllrginia
an,lwesaw thcki<b':iltractions
aroundthcan':l.
Stanthosecards,lenersand
tclephouecalbcoming.orclse l'll
ha,·cwre:sorttomoredrastic
measures ... 1ha,·en'tqui1Cligured
outyethowtomotiiatcsomcofyou
llopc10M't')<Jll:110Url5th-)'l"dr
reunion,wherelamcenaintoseek
yououc1osqurezesomenewshe)', ii',; the job of a da~s ~n1:il)!

CAROU'.ll DYKRS HAI.I.

19 18 1li ckoryriclgc Roatl
Richmo nd, \'A23233
lwaswl)·happytort'Cl1,-eak11cr
from Kat!J yKirk ,wri1tenjus1
h<fo~she,,,·.islc.-.1,inglor lleerde,
Ho llancl,1oht'rne.-•as,;igrm1l'11l'11>
speciala,;sistantlo theEuropean
dircclorofYoulh"itha Mission
Hcrjobi",uh-csplanningfora
conference tobeheldinl.ausanne,
S11-it,erland, celebrati ng25ye-Jr,;of
thcorga nization'sministl)'in
Europe.llerlast assignmentwas
witl1themis.~ion'slntemational
t>flkt:in ll:iwaii
JcrclluclsonMollcn,whohas
heeilworkingat URforse-.-eral
)'-"drs,isnuwafinandalaid
oounselot
l receivedanupdatefromt'a)'C
Patti,~on Green, "hoisSlill
directorofguidanL...:atFm111a
Schoollllfanrnille.llenandAaron
arejuniorsat hlQUa;Cha~isa
w phomon::ilthcColll;;c of
Oiar:le'iton,S.C.;andKristenisa
.seniorat Jl-lal) Wa-;!1ington College.
BarhantCri,"·~Sp,ceu,,1<hois
lhesubstanceabusecoordinawrfor
Halifax('.ount)/Sou1hllostonl'ublic
Sthools,,:njO}l..S!aWl't'kin Parislast
Augt1st"ilhherhusband,Coleman
She1<Totellta1shesaw Susa11Clark
Schaar andlkanClara Keith at
thefuneralof SusanTarltington
n,oma.,;."'e:.realldeeply
,addl•K'lib)·lwrdc-dlhand,;entlour
s;mpathytoher sisterandour
cla,;s111 ate ,Diane ·rarkh1g1011
Bichn, andhcrf.rn1ilya\well.l!er

u-agicand untimclydcathwas
caused b)' mlll p~calionsofa kidney
and pancrt•.<Strdll \!'lOIIII

Jlao•· ),;,n-.W1l!elln.rn-of
our d•1•1•ti;trnl•1joyk. .in1
up-..itk"•"k,tker.l••itk l k•d
IUl'I' 1"''1 IOllllft. Plt--..Ti!t,

-..-e'41110,·t!1hn.rfrom1·r.

Alumnus is home
on the range

1\1.\RY ANN LIGGAX R ITll R

190fiMoonwind f'lacc
Ridnnon,J , \A 2:l2 :H
()m1n.ttl.iim,. w TI•• ~l•n t••

I •'"!'l•14hcrl1t1b•4,Dl•,on
ll114oplio•of!h6r••J• t<T, Jtlit
1..J.urei1 '1ulir, .. lt,Qr•••Jut<·20,

,.,.

Co11r,.•l1loua10 -.1:au

l lln11·1r • a rri••1,:,11ktr\'kt:ti<•

•~crduy,fili(' l!oe1dOubof\·•
lle•·orJIIJorft11t lirstl~tclltr
~in~er.

J•lia • 1brl 1'1in•p•n i, 11 0•·
•hJltki11•nKi,;,ri,;, fer9i111
diploll.• Mt ! tkt(llD'co:i~• llliih
L•t••1cln,lit•lci1Am1u •le,\'r_
lfrrtkun::k•·1tk(·r:MlOC>fl)'

11111Rro• •• 11trw.ckd~1ttr t1
'-.litla• nln lhefon-ltrlt.'11
ll•lrliu111hipo•i tkpo:,;,ple1lierc
centi• 11e.•1d1ke tetchn.!11urictn
.l!ni;l.ilhto1&1,lld1dlpl1m1t,•t tk,·
.., ,,1,a.,,·of lilukk,t• i•

,-.-ki1J11.D.C
Su1• 1Lln•1rltrpkn • 1
11·1nto,hilt--•·•ern1HinJ<Mlhi,,·.,..,

• wr i•li·c 1!\irti•i1..
~

•'f't•,·a ttw.•1i11M:h

~r,_detN:11cr inCkaterlel•co~nti·
Pukli,;~:'oool1•d i1uori-• :it for

&1lllrClirill:uOt1rck
J111ic1 '1'11lotZ)Jl•kl . (I ),
ra,rn tlllo•·ori< panti••·•~t'r
)\'ariat ko-· r • :1i11li1r

*rw

1,

L&-.nil.rr • ukiH Chttller
ho,to~l tli(• it('Ol·••''('Rl•pto1

Col11t 1tuft• •14 tll6r11other1
t11dNOerlplTt)· ln.\•~tsl. ~hclOQk
hcr(buf'•·rtkie, 13,•d
lt"'-:r1,9,10,•11c11u ,111i

J•..._11,(l) ,wltoh•1hr1u1ifol
hol Wl!ll~illo,-,ri,,,k;,.tkc
l"l&tt:!ou4 i• T1e11u,'&'•k . ~lb.
• 1411rll•~111d,Clmn,1
ms1J1• loln1ia, h1,·t lkn1, d,ildn,.·

r...., 9: D•·. 7: •d l'•il. "-·

?If•

WirN !rom lier l0•-ranerin
1co:>tnlin1 • 1d l,c,1lll1cu,·
1d•irittrlllo•10•yko..•wi!klier

di.I.ti
P•lfi HuthJohuH, (1) , ker
h111b••LJ('f, lllltktir•·o
•4allirt,•o

di.l•u.Jor

••

>·itlittd ?lff!'I lllnflr!Ht l lllTIIHr.

l•nno-.--le1cki1thiolo•·

dir11i1t11·••rlpk)1 ir1l1dorc •
GJ"9\'t,\l'tntChri,ti11:ichooll111
1l1-<1lhl'.t:0>-~i""'orof H•I..,,
Di:101'1\um·11,:1d..,l •dc••
tn.ck t dt11 o! --i-yn.p.oJ•.
indtdin1••)')llUll!f"lllBltil1'll!'1f,

C,uyc.:•.l••thr·rn-t,Jn,1or
olourdmrch)L1&01proir-,1
llihle>ttd)pr<'8"111l ~lr ckildmi.,
,.,1 'uw•rteda ~lo•~ i• Tom:h

••1m1,nJ!'lf'10•,

Call David-$. DcianCY, R.78,ftl the office
aru:I while you're hok!ing you don't listen
tO .Muzak At Friona lndustrit:5 LP..
hctdquartered in Amarill(j in theTexru,
panhandle. thcy'1'<'. plafing "today·,.; htll
new country sounds' ovenhc telephone
Tall;: to Oel.aoey about what he did in
graduate school and he11 Start te1li,ng y(lu
about ruminant nutrition, which has to do
with rud<hewin~ animals w:ith.four
swmachs, or, m be nwre spedfic, c-,mJe.
Like any scholar, !)clan er hMhad
work appear ln numerous publlCations, Mt}' his articles
tend IQ turn up in ,u<:h places as the journal ofAnimal
Science and Reef Cattle Research in Texas,
Check his resume for outside activit!cs and you11 see
the Saddle and Sirloin Club,theAmt'rkan Sodety of
Anim;tl Science, the Texas Cattle Ftedcrl!Association and
the National Cau\cmcns A.ssoc:iatmn_
And yuu'll .see that he's in duded on there cha! he's
6 foot 3, weighs 200 pwncts and is in "ex(:eikm~ health,
Bf then-you come to rcali'.l.c that Del.aney dld ndt
follow any oftho~e ordinary career track,- that lead from
the Univmity Qf Rkhmond c,;unpus
·rm sure I'm the only guy to come out of there who's
managing fce~tards coday," Dclaney say.s \\1t!i a laugh
'What ! du probably seem:; to Qc quite a bit diffm..111:'
What De1.a.ney<U<I Wi!i 10 ty.irlara bachelor's degree.in
biology and a longtime interest in anfrrial\ Into a re$'Clrth
fellowship to study animal sckncc at TcxasA&:III and later
a job over~ceing hundrc<lsufthomandsofptttk. (His
unc!c. was a large animal veterinarian in lbe Virginia
mountains,and l)cLaney was more interested' in wnrJ;
,vith animal;; than in the work his father did In Richmond,
which was bankiog.)
Af1cr his first slint atA&M,hewent tQ worj. as a band
at the 49 Ranch in O'D(J1tncll, Ten&, \\there his 1'.CsponsihWties in<;Joded management and care of 550 beef cows
and 30 hc:td of horses, OeUI.Ocy worked otlvt'S,tttatt'U
Md: stock, hand Jct! and broke )'(lung horses and
qrganiied feeding programs, which gave him experience
in,rat1d1<lpenuinns
He returned to his smdic,1; at a re-,eatch center in
Unshlarul,Texa5,opcratcd jointly by A&M and the E.S
Departineut ofAgtiCullute, There, ht' worked as a
teaching arid research assistant while stutlyinµ at the
doctoral level nutritional factors affecting cattle. AM he
k atru:d about feedlot managcmeitt and how hecf can le
arepreparedfotmarket.
In 1984 he bcgiln work in cattle. management for the
(NSinu Cattle Co. and JJOB <:orp. of Amarillo, Mmpanie.-.

with an inventory of up to 50,000
hcad,of cattle on pasture ,md in
the feedyard .
In thatc1pacity he managed
12-0,000 a{."Jh; ofr.inchland and more
than I ,300 acres of cropland, with
personal responsibility (or development and impkmcmation of health
and nutritional program~ on the r-.inch
a'> well as other pasture operations
Among his respons!h!lirics, Delancy
bid on and wrote contr.-1c1s for grazing
opcratiOO$ Wt a lease basis.
Ornr the last IO ycars,Iklallcy has
o,·erseen the comings and goings.of
more than a million ht:ad of tattle.
Since 1992 De.Lane} has been emplored as general
manager of llriona lndw;trie5 kcdyard dMslon. A
company whk:h began business lll the high plains of
Texas in 1962, Friona pitches it'iC!f as doing bu~i.o.~s
"with 1he spirit of the Carly tattlcmen," from a region.
that produces 25 pcrccm of rhc nations fed beef snpply.
A vertiCa!1r in.tegr;itcd company, Friona Industries
nowov:ns and operates fNc fccdyards, which Delanqm·crsets; a livestock fctt! manufanuring company
an unim:ll bt"Jlth prvd1x:ts dh1ribmi0n divisio~ a
130,000-acre ranch dMsion; and an ag_ricuttura! credit
corpor:uion_
It's hardly a btmdt of rough cowboys eating beans
and dust
Aud Dl:Lancy says his UR experience has served him
Wt'll in thiS seeming~, exotic world so far from
Ri-chmond'sWest End.
"In what I'm doing, a good liberal arts background
wasexcdkm preparation; he say-s. "the mosr
important thing l <lo is manage people - about 175
people ...,-ork in my divi$iot:L.'
11u: qualit}' of his IJR C<lucatiOn was apparent in
graduate school, where he did well icadcm!cal!y,
Delaney says. J3ut more bnpurtamly,lfR al5o ga,;-e him
an understanding of how learning i5 a never-ending patt
of!ifc
"I'm a continuous st1Kient, I \earn more every day;
hqiiy$. "fhe busint'SS Changc:5 !!\'cry <lay and you have
to change with it."
Uelancy 1;ays he kctps up with the U11ivcrsit'pnd
ftitnds largely through the Oniirersity uf Rifbmond
Magazine. Whe.o.,be viSits,his parents in Richmond,
cspedally if he ha.~ frltnd~ from Texas along,hc enjoys
returning ro campus.
And, he sap; with wmt: pri(k; the IJnNersity's name•
rccoguition seeQ:l5 to be on the dse. "l't't'n out here,
when you mention the sd1ool, a !ot of ptopk have
heard ofit. I fuel vexy goodahout it and I talk it up
when I Gln. It\<; hccn VCf}' good for me."
ii

Pl,!- •end mt)1l tFllfl,1·1••·
i1fer1111in. l )",rktt·piliJ ini,;,ur k
witkl'OI!.
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11floin•itedmewjoin,aodLinda
SwopcSellers,ln;'l,presidencofYJ
ThcSpidcrwcbhaJwa)~Spinning'
lt'sheenfun "cacdtingup"v;ilh
)OU.Th:rnksfor11ri(i11g.Onrne.\l
dcarllinci;April1 5, l?'J5 - l hopc
whcarfromyou!

E1u;i;~ FELLING S.\IJTH
7520 MurilloSt
Springfield, VA22 151

,\largare!McGnwrn7.elknwitz
hai;hadahu$)'J'l."Jr' Slwrhangcd
companiesin .',1ayand isa
he-J.lthc:ireunderwricerforKeliance
C\ational inricwYorkCity.lnJul),
:;hcmarriedJeffZelkowitzUl
Westpon,Conn .. andthenmovedw
llrookl)nlleighL,
Kate Owens married Chri~to
phcrDolan,k''lO,inCannon
MemorialChapel in ,\pril.Jim
.\t al lo), ll'')(l.Anlhony 011<-'lls.H'85,
and Kathi Smm Carr were in the
weddingpany.lialeisanaccounl
mar1agL-rforCommonwcal1l1
RrokcrsinAshland,\'a.C!trisisan
accoumrepresenlllli,eforj.lli'.
l'llillip;andSon:; inRkhmond.Thc;li,·einRichmond"ithlhdrdog,
'Skvler."
.'11.onicaMannoCobu~.ioa11d
herhusband,RichCob1uio,B'&i
hadason,Matthl?"·Richard,last
fall.lnaddilion,.\tonicaw11s
pronwlc'llto:;eniorma11:iger iE1the
ta.xdcpanmemolKP,\1CPcat
Marwick. llolh sheaud Kich work
forKP.\1GinShonllilb, ~J
KarcnMoschlcrDcCkro
graduacedfromUK inMaywitha
rna11erdhumaniliesdegree.Karen
banEnglishteacherat Monarnn
IHll,hSchool inKichmondaud
scr1·eson01eRichmond(Jub

faccuti,·cBoard.
Kr!stlnl'umphn.·y,whohas
workcdforErn,tandloungfortlie

pastthrtt)'i:'Jl'S,a<:n11llxl anc,1
posicionasdirectorofphya:,idan
network dt'ldopmem :u \'a. Heal!h
l'a11nersinNorthcm\'irginia.111
addition,sheoomple«.'llhcr
mas!er'sinheallhscieoces
managt'!Tl\.'lllarld[lOliC)Jl(;rorge
WashinglonL
AnnallellefaansSllffier enjoys
workingpantimc.i., l'<lilor/lrainer
forTraderl'ubLisluriginNorfolk,\'a
Sheislhrilledcoannouncelhebirth
ofherson,nmoth)·Jr.,lxm, iu earli

1994
BethMillerfarrow andher
hu,ban d, l•J1i d,hadabah)'bM in
August.Bcthisanattornq,·in
Charloue,N.C
Jo)·c" Dorris was married lhis
pastSCptcn1bertoDa,idGoldbo:rgin
Oiarloues,ille,Va.Joycehasher
MJ>Aandisamarketingmanagerfor
MClinrionhem\1,Wnia
LorlKeifrnOCrg marri«IGlm
lllomlerthispa.sljul)'in

Morrisiown.~.J.Slwll';c;appointt'll
1icepresiden1o!Hrstlfatioo"ide
11:mkinlhcrealc,tatemanagemenc
di•ision

Jl-lartha Do111hro~ki has ended a
longbucfruitfuljobsearch!She
11owworksa1Clario11Markliingar,d
Communicationsinthesporu
marketiogdi•ision.
Alison llalsimer mtwed tu
'lorthcm11,Wniaftwycarsagoand
hasbeenworkingforanon•profit
conscn11Lionorgani1ationn11an
initiati\'ctohclpstcm thc dt.'<:.l.i11ctH
neocropicalmigra1ol)·birds(birds
1ha1,pcnd1hesummersinNonh
Amcricanand11intcrs1nl.atin
AmericaandthcCaribbean).She
pl:111.11oretum1oschoolforhcr
MRAdegreenc,tfall
MaryMa,inionKull,leris•ice
presidencolll'ins1onS1affing
St:ni<:<.'Sin.~ewYorkCit)':rndli,l'S
inRos~nEscucs, ri.Y
LauraSmiley ha1:1:\·)'e"Ar·Old
son,Se-Jn~ichnlas, 11hom00Cb
doth ingforhcrcompany.~atal.aur
Tradc,whichha1openedtwo
children·sclolhingscoresin
~ . l'l1ci,; ~u rg, Russia~hci,
plannlllgcheopcningoltwomore
storesinToilisi,(;eo~;a,and
Khazakhslllnh,·19')(,
Jacqucl}n,\nneCardillo
A,famsresij,\lledasasupenisora1
Pilx!mont ~alur.JJ Ga., :rnd is now a
fu!l-timehomcmakcr - lming
e1eryminmcofit!
lirginiaStaudoharWaL,on,
(B),wasn;,,mcddirectorof
operationson theEast Coa,cforAdia
l'ersonnelSer1•ices.Shemarricd
JamcsTodd\\'a(S()n,R'&i,inJ1rnc,
inWinterl'ark,fla.,wherethey!r;e.
Tiiank11oall11· l10ha,·eseii1news;
itisal"a)Sgrcaltohearfromyou
Congr,tul:11ionstoallolyouon)utir
degrees,marriages,babiesand
promrni,ms.Thcre;irealolof)t>UI
ha,t'll'th,;.--Jrd!romin<1uitcsomc
time.llowe1-er.Ynudou·1rui,ew
ha\'calrJhyorre,:eilcapromnLim,
tobeLisiedinClassConnections!
Jusl letmeknowwhercyuuareand

"hal)tlu'rcdoing. TI1~reis
probctb lyanoldcollcgclriend
who'dlike\Olmol'\ohac )'ou·reup
toaodsowouldl!Thanksagain
Takccare

881
DlllllNSll BELZ GAGSO,,
80akland Pl acc
Summic,.'iJ07')0l -308 1
LisaShortallnwdle,(B), and

herhusb:ind, Mark[m·eUe,8'88,
mu,t'llloLondon.11·hereMark
a11endslhcl.ondonSd1oolof
llusine&1forhisMB,\ degree.Lisa
trJJ1sfcrn.'ll tolhcLondon6rmof
KP.\tGPe:tt .ltarnick.,,.;amar,ager.
Susan11ahGustafsonS1outand
hl'rhusband,Gr.iharn,U1•ein
Glasgow.Scotland. Thl1 ha,-.ane.,
bahyhoY.·,Manhewllenl)'

M~l'Grcgor,bnminJu11e
S11sanHa..-sisancmplc')·ee
benefil~consultam"ichSeabur,&
Smith,asuh:;idi.u-,·oftheMarsh&
McLennanCos.,andLiR-sinricw
rorkCil)
l.oriRegesterRrown,{H),isa
salesreplorZenecalnc.in RJ,king
Ridge,.\.J,SheandOa1idBrown,
H'8G,marri{'1li11Augusl

ROBIN Tl!0.'111lS
573-14thMc.Souch
NapJcs,•·t,1,W40

Fi\·e-\·carKeunion.Alumni
\\'cckcnd, May5-7, 1995.
Hrigge11Dlnle)·ha1mo1edto
Manhatt:inandwork,for
l'ransportalionDif>Playlnc.asan
accoumexemtive.Shehand.Jessales
forlhecnmpanyinthcco-;mctia;
indusir.·.
'fr11dyHosangSanderson
l'-'mpkiedhcrMIHdcgrttalthc
DardenGrJduateSchoolofllusine;.s
Adminislralion.Sheandher
hushand.sandy,li,einR.khmoncJ,
whcreTrudyisthcmanagerof
businessdevelopmeruforlhe
grocc1ydi1isi,mo!Jn1erhakcl'OO<l,
Nicolelle(;iuia,(R), i:;
pursuingamaster'sdegree in
cre-JU,·ewrilingandEnglish
liWl"Jlun,at\'cwYorkl
EllcuStoopsKncrr, (B),isan

accountingmanagerfor.\1arkel
Corp. and ,cr,·~-s011 lR'~ roung
Gradu~te steering commmee. She
a11dherh1L1band,Don,li,einl:Jen
Alk",\'a

Amilk1Q! grJdua1ed£rom
CalhoLicL.ll'ilhamasier'sdegreein
librJl)'Stil11cea11dama\ler's
degree in American h1~10l).Am),'
worksforlheSmithsonian
l11~liluli,m inlheAmcrica11 llislo~·

Mu,e11m librJl)'J11dlivcsin
Alexandria
JenniferKeadle gt"Jdua1ed frorn

W\'UColk-gcoll.awandisan,c,:;,,1tiatc
\\ilhthcdefense6nnofMcDermoo,
llonenherger,McDennoo&Gallal'"JY
inWhc;ding,W.\'.a

LaurclCrabtrce isamarkeling
represeiuati,l'forllillartfordin
lios\On
JcsskaDcmarcst, (B),isa
seniorauditllr forJames Ki,crCorp
in Richmond
KrislcnBuchsreceh·edher
maqer's desree in fine ans from
t1midaSlalcU.in199j.$hcjoinc'll
Martl,ananTap,aprofc:;sionaJtap
dancecompany,andhasbeen
pcrfonningandtcac:hingdance
classes
SallyL)"onsliw~inAllantaand
worksfor ll-'.K.(:raceasachei1liS1.
l.ihh)· 7.aiddGnrdonar,dhcr

husband,Jm•m),li,l'inS)TIICU,t',
l'I.LwhereLibbyisapharmacisilor

fays Drugs
KatcKodrigu,;,7.manageslhc
gran1andresearchlel1011-sh.ip
pr,:wamsforL.S.AnnsControland
\li,;:,n11aml111Age11cy in\'fa1hing
wn.n.c
MicaPos10lx:rkfcllisinher
lhirdyearoflheEnglishPh.ll
pmgrJmatlheU. ofChica;;oShc
andhcrhusband,Keith,U,·ein
Chic~

Su7.annelli\'itoSimonelli,
(B),isaseniora&'i0cia1ea1Coopcrs
&L)hr;indinllanford,ConnShc
andhl·rhusband,Mark,Li,ein
Bristol.Conn
'faraKraftModzele..-ski, (R),
andhcrhusb:md,James,li11•in
Cairo,Egyp!

Kristin ThompsnnJankowski
graduatedfromwtcrinal)schoolat
lheL.ofl'eims,h'lUlia.Sheisan
a'1>'){.ialcwtcrinarianall'enn
Animalllospiulin\l,'estGMe,P..i
Sheandherhushand,.\rl,Ji,·eina
fannhm11,<;built inthcl700sand
ha,Ttwodogs,twocatsandtwo
horses.
Stephani,;,(:raham•.\l.cl:lear)'
banan.:011nt managerincorp1,i-•k
beneO!sconsulli ngforllolmes
.\1 urph1&A-;.,1Cialesofn•,a1.She
andhcrh111band,Scon,wholiwin
Dallas,celebracedlheirfii,;c
weddin~anni,ersal"f
llealherQukk Allison, {B),
1'1.'Cli ,·l'llhl'TMBAfromGeot°Rf
ll.ashington U.andisanintemacll1e
Worldllank.Sh~andhcrhusband,
Tim,liwinRockl-iUe,11d.
SaraBrookerSabota isa
gradualcSludem inlheEngli,h
progrJJ11allriC·Wilmingtonand
worksasasubstinnetcacher.She
and her husband, Olri~, live in
~onh Myrtlclic'JCh,~C
AngelalnzcrHlo,(B).isa
channelaccouncmanageratEicon
Tls:hnolvgy.~heSCrle;:1.,L')•Chair
of1h.e/l'ewYorkalumnichapter
.\loll}' Kanson isananalyscinche
corporJ\cfinancedi,i,innol!'irst
Unioo&a.nkin\1cl.ean,l:t.
Kachel'loub graduacedfrom
(,lx,rge\!i'a.,hingtou L. ll ilh:t

rnas1er'>(kgn.-cinhiochcmisll)and
is asrudent acMercerU.11edical
SchoollnMacon.Ga.Shespcnta
monthioTan,ania,Africa,tl"JChing
biologyandchemistry"ithglobal
mlunlcers
Pamela Rlair is a k,:al assbtam
llllheLiliWl(ionseccionoftheJonl-s,
l.tJj,Kea1is&l'<:lguela11·1irrn in
Washington,ll.C

litiga1ion.Shl·isacti1-einlllleloc-.JJ
K:lp\rJl\appaGan,maalunrnae
a1socialinnandedit1thegroup·s
Ol>\\-Slc11er. Shcandherhusband,
Jim, lh'f in Ra)~ide, N.Y.. wich their
dO!l,"Miles"
.\tiapologlestoan)Uncwhornay
hawwrilU'nb11twasnotincludedi11
lhcla:;tedition.Sincewe·\'emo,·ed
fourtimesinlhelas1J5mon01s,my
mailhashadahanltimckccpingup
,.;th me! l!OWl~W. .11anin and I
ha,esettledimolhehouscwe
bnughtfrornrni·molh~r.Wc·re
ha,fogagn.•J.ltimcn.,lccor.uing the
housclgrewnpin.Pleaseseiidyour
ncv.,;forchene.\Ceditionh)'April
15,1995

DllBBrnG•: r,.Vor.R1.

23 l31lirkory lreck P1acc.
Apt. 3A
Richmond, IA 25294
l.aurJRonndlAlexanderisll1·ing

inMenloPark,Calif.,andpursuing
anMIHa1StanfordU.
Lia&ltenhausen,(B) , isa
scniorn.b~• latol)·ai:-co"ntanlll'ith
11.beatfirstllutcherSingerlnc.in
Wc.~1Allm,\'a
Congr.uulation:;to llarlene

llull,ldcn8laum, (B),onher
marriage10ChrisBlat1minAu~uS1.
IYJric11cis\otill11i lhllcloi11c&
TouchcinRichmondasasmior
acoountaut
,\tt,phanieCas...a gradualed

fromJ\c'V>'York U. ll'ith adcgrt.~· in
occupationallherapyand11urksin
lhcrc-'lliatric.\are-JofaLonghland
cUnic
11-'end}· Colfcr fr,esin
Alcrn,dria.\a,andworks"ilhlhe
Cen1Crofln1,·malionalll"'inl'SSMd
Trawl.

Laura Smiley. \V'86,
l:!as a 3-year--old son
w}Jo model;; clothing
for her compt111y,
Natalaur Trade,
u•}Jich has opened
two children's
clothi11g stores in
St. Petersburg,
Russia

Su~an Ki,;,r. (R), w,1:; promoted
10areacoordina10r"i1h
l'rescripli,~Cosme!icsin

'Washington,DCSlwappcart.'llon
1n.1SA•IVsmomingshow,
llro:tdca\lllouseLi,e,".i.1a
spoke;pcrsonandn1akr,.upartiS1
for thecompan\.
T,;,resal:omunaleCinnamond
b ananom(linthc~YCofficeof

Morrison,Mahonl;-·&Millcr,a
llowm. basedlawfinn.Shc
prartin'Sin,;urnnce,n~igenceand
en,irom1wntalar1d1oxictu11

HelltCorwln mo·,edfromAtlanlll
tolicll'YorkCit)·aud11ork.1a.1a
junioracooumcxl'CUli\'c11ilh
M.lloothll..1.s.'iOciates,apublic
n,la1irn1sfin11
LcslicCrcdi1 i:;1hcdin.-ctorof
educationlorRockwOO<lMuseumin
Wilmiugmn,llel
lla)'lt:)· Dans,:r grMILUUed from
lheFashionlosliruteofTechnology
inMa)and11ork1asaglobal
produ(1iona,;i;i,f:lntforITl.,a
clotltingmanufacturerin/l'ew

YorkCil),
l.aur.tDolan li-,:sinRi~hnmnd

andworkslLSatr".tlnerforScleCI
SC:ilTing.
Congr,lulationsmf li7.aht,tb
RatcliffE>'anso nhcrmarriageto
M.~e!sonEvansJr.andlier
promotion10,111plo)menlmanager
ll'ilhSWilevFum inircCoin
Sl:mle11o"n.l'a
Nicnl,;,Felinlrompletedher

masier'sdt.-gnx·inRus.slanscudies
inMarch.ShcisnowinAirFon;e
OfficerTrainingSchoolatM:1.weU
AirForcclla-.einMonl!<()mer,,,Ala
Sall)" Haskins is a fiNl·)'C'J.r la"
siudemacCumberlandSchoolof
l.awa1San1fordU
Amelie Kahle, (B). isa manager
\lilhAmcrican~nl'rJl rinanccin
Kichmond.
llli7.aht,thKanels tinishingher

1h.i rd)t:1roflall':;d1oolacl'onlharnL
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Deadlines for
Class Connections
Please send your news in advance of
the dates listed below in the first column
for earliest possible publication in the
magazine. And even if you don't have
news, we need your current address.
Many thanks1
Material
received by

Appears
in issue

April 15

Summer

July 15

Fall

Oct. t5

\'\'inter

]iln . 15

Spring

DorindaMark~ispur,;uinga
mastn'sdegl"et'inpublichealth
with ac.:mcmlration in makmal
andchildheal1ha1Gcorgc
Washingtonl.
Amy.'llm,ldinisthegroup
cmirdinawrofronsumermarkl't;ng

withClaircomCommunirnbonsin
Seatde,Wa~h.
Kerry.\liller btlica_S5iWl!lO

thl·dirccwrofpLiyerprogra.msfor
thellationalfootball t.e-aguei11li"-"''
YorkCil)·. Shc"mk.1"ilhpla;w·s u,

pn:parethemforLifeaftcrfoocball
and[O\esit!
Congr.tlul:i.lim1sl<1Patrida

_,l_,hlt1·:\'o,·ak and hcrhusband,
Michaclliovak,Jf')!,ontheirJuJy

marri~_Palriciawasalso
prumotl'<ltoprojeccmana)lerofthe

Washingcon/lhllimoreregionof
\l'SICommulcr\':mpool,
PalriciaPhaup isinherthird
)TarofJMU'sScl!oolofP,,)cholo~
~raduateprogr.lln.
MaryAnneRnd(nhiser work,;
wichJohn,;on,Smith . Do\•er.
li.il1miller & Slewan. a loh~ingfinn
in 11i":i,;hinglon. D.C
Congrnw lationsandconlinued
hawine.sto ChriscineChenard
Shiplepndhcrhush;md,1}.i,id
S-h1pk1.RW.on1hdrJu~marria)le. Christineisfinbhingher
ll1ird)l"'Jrofla"schoolal
Dickinson
Jennifer',1,hite wa-;promotedco
a,;:sistamdircdorofK(.11 -Crc:;t
&nirr'S.wheresh\'alsoteaches
preschoolchildrenwi1h,11eeial
ncedsinl'.inli . Pa
\\'(nd)"WithcrsisinFrance
workingas~cransla1or1>1ilhthe
i111enlenmninationalmi~\ions
OJ]aJtiiation.\"omh\\'ithaMis,,-;.ion.
HopeWoelke.(8 ),wa-;
promnlctlloi;,.,'Tiioras,;o<:iatl'\\i(h
Coo['l-n;&l)brand8usiness
,\.ssur.ll1Ce\;roupinPhildel1lhia

Congrnculalionsco Krls1in
HellerWoolamand h,!rlmshan,I,
ScoltWoolham.R'92,on!hlirJnl)
mania~.KristinisinherSl'Cond
)l'llfofla1>1schoola1thell.of
HallimoreSchoolof la"
Cind)'Nelson.athinl•)~arlaw
r.mdemac1hellickinsonSchoolof
la1>1·, i111cn1ctl this pa:;1,ummcra1
1heVaOfficcol1heAnomL')'
General .Shealsoworksin the lepl
,er.ice,; d iui c amj ;u[mi~-;i()n> offkc
of1h1·law,chool
Kattn Nelson isacommunica
lionss1~ ialiS1furtl1c(;re;utr
So11th\'a,;tll~1hcarcS)'SlliHin
l"i'ash.ington.D.C .. andliwsinFaDs
tlrnrd1.\'a
SusanMcLcskqisstillinthe
l'h.D.programatDukeU.in
n.1,roducci,·eph)liiol,,gr.She
publbhl'll apa[ll'f in th(·junc issue
ofthe}o11malo/Hiological

Chemistry•
Jenllmm11son , inSanu
B~rbara.Calif.. worksloran
intemationalconsultingfinn
.S[>l\Ci:dizingindrri•'-'liw:sand
capicalmarkets1rn.iningfor
in.-es1memb-.mks:r.hetraselsinthe
l'nitl~i Slalc,,1hcCariblw.mand
Enrope.lnJnne.sheplanscomove
10Kalispell,Mont..1opuNUe
g,"ddualestudies
ClaudiaSgroSmilhisan
instructionall<"ChnologistforS<:m&
Co.l.ld.int'alrfax,\'a

Ma,.,·Cla11onSaundo:rs\\'ood,
areahor1>1ithllo"ers.i.elms&
fomilleinRichmond,waslhdr
l'.194 .. RookicofthcYear··(top
producninsales).She:ilso1>1ork.\

wilhlllrsc1.mpusminisn').iSJ
mcmberoftl1c Em \\'urnan·sclub
andisthepianiscatFranklinStrect
Church

AUSSA1\l\NCUSO
.B08·GForestEdgef.ourt
Richmond,\;\B294
lenjo)'edseeingsoman1ofiouat
ourfirstHomerominga,;alumnM:'
RcbeccaAbelworksasastalJ
consultan1forAndet¥"11Consul ting
in\"i'a-;l1i11glon , ll.C
Kristen Almond is the
membershipadmini,cr.uorlorlhe
\'icy,i11iall,:,,;pil:ilil)' andTrJ>·el
lnd LJS(l"),-t\sodationinRiduuond
JulicAJ1.house isenrolledlna
J'h.D.programfor!;Chwl
psycholog:,·atPmnSiawll
AlissaAllongyi safirst-)l'llflaw
studemactheT.C.\"i'illiamsSchool
ofl.a"
Missi·Auitclia:hio,(8),mm·ed
10\\ashington.D.C..1>1hereshe
work.1a\as1alf :u:couman1for
ArthurAndc~n
lnRicl1mond.Aane-Brlno11
An1e11 works a1 a l<"Chnical
consu liantfor!nforrnalionS)s\Cms
Group.
Tara8un1ingAsh.(8).hai1
a,sisw.nlsall-:.aolministr-.nor/
marketinganal)~tforKaman
SciencesC.orp.-Locus inSlate
Collegc,Pa
Re1hAucoinispursuinga
degreeinoccup:uionalther.lj)\al
theMedicalC.ollegeof(;rorgia
Joannc8aconisatlndiarrat.:
Schoolof.\ledicineinSouthllend.
Clltherlne8agwdlisseud)ing
dinical p~)'l:hology1>1ith a
concemratiooindt'l'e!opmental
p~cho•patholog)atlluke\J
KackinRi<;hmond,llillat'J
Rallman worki;asthemana!l{'r
oflheMontanaGoldllreadCo.on
Cal)·St
CourrncyBarg,(8),isa
financialan:ilystwithCircui1Cil)ln
Richmond
AlsoinRichmond,Ellcn
8arcuska isananimalkeeperat
Ma1111ontPark
CathcrincCla1·Bet-Rcthon
marriedGregBel"!\{'lhon,8'9_'1,and
nw,ffit<)\orfolk.whcHeshc
tl"Jrhl:sfounhgr;dea1Norfolk
Christian Schools
Li1.lliat1t. (8).lsastaff
accounw.nt"ithAnhurAndcrsenin
Richmond
Andrla8ilouo.(8) ,work.1for
Deloille :md TouchcinRi<;hmon(l
QuinnBodnaruk,(B).worksas
asatesrepresentali1~forS!a11dard
RcgiMcreo_;nRkhmond
Heather Bond is a faw smdem ac
tl1eT.C. Williams School ol!.aw
Wesll!)·Howman isanK-<lical
scudenta11heU. ofSou1hwescern
Texa1Medica!Schoola1Dalla\
F.li7.abethKnlWD.(8),ba
scniorbuyt'r/accounl:IJU\\ilh
Re;noldsMe1alsCo.inRichmond
MelissaKudtncr isamo:diral
scudcn1a1MC\inRichmond

Jenniferllumhaml:rmlkeris
ahankcaHlrnm:spomlcnce
sp<:1:ial.h1andLanraWilsonisa
credilanalys1forSignetll:mk
8etsJl:arnmlaisaJ)OStal
platrmni(•;dcrfortheU.S. Arm).

AlH)Td .1-tiddkS<-hoolin
Richmond,NancyCollinsteaches
sen•nlh•gradeEnglishandre-.n.ling
Her son,Jan11;•Cok, ba h-shman
atllan,pdcn-~"ydncyCoUegc
TcrriColllns.(B),and
StepbanleNolanan,bolhinla1>1
,<:h<Hol atl>ickinsonSchoolofLa"
KatcCostenbaderisan
adminislrati,·ea,sistamforTrou1
LnlimiledlnArlinb~On. l'a
JcnnyCrom1>1·elliseurolledina
\MDprog,-.llnatthel J. of
Pmnsyh::mia School of\d('ri nary
Ml'\lidnc
Kell)·Cumming.sisaneh!(ihilil)
\\OrkerforF:..irf,t,Counl)inFalb
Churdi,\'a
Andrc:i Dali·. (H).1>1orksfor
f.ms.land Youngin Richmond
KecnaDautUck isagr-.duale
swdcntofemironmental
en!(ineeringa1thcl l. ofllelawarc
Katell,:,.ilbis~li,uin
CJ,arlotlC»·ille,whereshcworksas
atourguidea1Mm11icello

Amy lluncan.(8 ).i.s;maccoum
n:,pr-.:•,<•ntiwwithSpectraMc'<lia
Corp. inllo(>l"l>ell,la
Llsallunlap:u1tlJod)·ll-liller
rontimwtohl'roomllUll'SbUlhaw
mo,.-edwCJ,esapeake,whereUsa
1eacl1eslhinlgradeandJod)lC'.1ehcs
kinderganm
A!S1:1J1fonll.. Ka1h)'Ann
F.ckma11isafirs1-re-Jrstudentina
four-yearPh.nprogramor

lang11;1ge.liceraC)·andrulture,an
imerdisciplina11programba<,edin
thtSdwul ofEdUlsiliom
Ashle1·FahcrtJisa,;al,:,s
assistamlorl"iPIX·l\in ,~ewYork
fjt,•

(iai1Fcr1'ariwork,;inthc
go..-emmcmal'fairsdi,isionoflhe
llationalRetailFederationin
Wa,;hington, ll .C.. andisagr.lduate

srudeminAmericansrudies
Jolifinnell.U) , isaC(Mlrd;natornfM:r.icc ll"Jrnin g1>1i lhSigma
PhiEpsi!onFr.uemityl!e:1dquanm
in Richmond
1:arnlineFiskha:;mOlt'dlO
Pittsburgh.wheresheacn')lleda

salespostionwilh'l'hisEndllp. Slie
\\illhehl\'oh-t.'\linopmingaml-ga
ston·intheare:i
On 1he Wesc C.oaq, Kate
Flandersis arl~ar.-:hai;,istantfor
P<.u:ifi(·CoastClink-alCoordinators.
wheresheisin.-olvedinconducling
clinical trials
Annette Fredd. (8) . is an
assb1an1frornendmanagerfor
Lkrop"sinMidlolhian
KristeoFn:crnan mOl'l'<llO
1Jono!ulu.whereshe1>1illheli1ing
andworkingforthene,ttwoywn;
ChristineGanlcJ is~d!-ing
.-eterinarymedicineac~CStaceU
KristieGa)" iSMUd)illg
cmironmental law;l((ks)rgeMa,;on
U.School oflawandlivesin
Arlin~ton. \'a
AlissaG(nU")·isamarkding
coordina1or"i1hJ.ILCollt1.iiblesin
SewYorkCily.
l.esll!) Graham, (B). "orks for
PriccWatenJOuse.Ofllceof
GownunentSenices,inWaishing
lon,ll.C
KaraGranonisagrnduate
studencinhiochemistn·and
mok•:ularhinlog:,·atlndianal

SchoolofMedicinein lndi ana1lOllS
GinaGra1isafirst-gr.id1·wacher
inl!enriroCounl)
Stacey Groome. (B), isasl:i/1
accoun1:1J1lforWell,.Col(·rnanand
Co.in Richmond
Jacc1uclineG11J·worksa1asale:;
a:;sociatelorEn•re-Jdyll:Ulel')Co. in
Duluch,Ga.
Tan)·alla_i:cn.(8), worksa:;a
n.-ceplionist forl"i'est>-aco in
Richmond.
Jenniferllaini saplanl
ll\ChnicianwithPlantlnterscape,;in
Aur.Lin."fexas
Kath'1n Hamann. (R), isa
Xero~:;.alc'Sag,:ntforSupplyRoom
Cos. Inc.in Richmond
LaurenHeinle teache,second
gra,kfortheKaltimoreCount)'
public schools
JenniferHessmer.O) , isalegal
a<;Sistan(\\ithSkaddcn,Arps.Slate.
~k.1gher&Flominlfashin~10n,
D.C. , andispursuingpm.legal
S(udk-sa1The~ationa!Cl111,·rfor
Par;lega!Tr;in ing.
LcighHicks,(8),isau
admlni,w.1ti1ea,;_~hta11tfor\ati<l0al
Can!Contro l lnc.inPh1J;ulclphia.
KlmHHIC!,\ll'ls.(8) , isa
businessassuranceai;sociale"i!h
COOf"-'n<&l)brandinRichmond
Chc'1·IJl11bbard.U). isa
specialeducatirn11eacherfor
ki11derganL11-fnurlhgr.dtatJolrnL
01') f.knK'lltal")· School in LaPlarr
La.,1>1ilhTeachlorAmeriai.
,\ lartltaJordanisagrJduate
stu(krnofimn111nolo~')'atthcl.of
Penn~l,-ania.Alsoincheare:1.Am)"
Kalllerispursuingamasier"s
dtgn,·inph)~ical1hcrapJa1
11:ihnenrnnnl.
8reeKanddisstud)illg
eleml~lta1')'c<lue:11iona1U.\'!1.Abo
atl .l"a.. EliZllOCthSe.lancrisa
gradua1estuden1of1n:tth
Ale~is King works a:;adwni~ing
coordinatorlorThel'rudemial
l'referredl'ropertic,;i11Wilmi11g1on,
llcl.Shephmnedtosp<'nd
riowmberthroughAprilillLondon
MlchelleKlngston.(B). work.s
a1asalc,;.ge111forSummi1llusi11es:,
Solut1onsinRkhn1011d.
KrislinK11lghl,(ll).worksasa
1ieN111alhankerforCoum11(1uh
llankinKansasCil).Mo

S1ephanicUICornra.(8),isa
finaucialanal)~l\\ilhHJITis
\\11liams&Co.inRichmond
MichellcLallosc.(8),isafirs1\e:Jrlawstudema1Marshall•\l,)lhe
Schoolofl.:lwat',1,illiamar,dMal)'
Sara l.aSeia teachc'SEnglishfor
llarfordCoun1ypuhlicschooL1in
lldAir,Md

Allisonk,1th,{8),isasl:il!
accountantforEmsc&1·oung in
Richmond
Jtonifcr[.cfflcrisalawsmdcm
a1George11,"ashing1onl..llational
Ll\\·Centera11dlin$inArlingtnn.\'a
MdiMial.cshcrisan.'S(':!rch
rcponerforPR~ewsandMl.\
(Medialndt1sil") \l'\\~icltl'T) in~e\\
York
Ctisly Lipscomb, 0), and llolly
P'.t)·ne ha1em(wedtollungarifor
ont}\'~r.wh(·rt1heyan·1c-arhing
English. Holl)·1>1illalsoac1emp110
pur.,ueherjoum:ilismbydoing
O\\TSl"J.>('OITc,;pOnde111work

CristyleachesfirsHighthgradersin
d,emomingsandadulL,inlhe
afmnoons
Anl)' L)·nchisa~raduatesrudem
ofpuhlicpoliqa!theHuhertH
Humphrt,')'lnstinncufl'ublicAlfair:;
actheU.ofMinnesota.
l'am ,\fadl"!'•isSludiingforher
rna,tcr·~dcgrccin latin AriM,rica11
studiesmOhioU. inThcPlains.
AnncManning11orkl>"''th(
directorofcominemaland
Americ-.mdecorati1•eartsforC.G
~loan:rndCo.,anauctionhouso:·in
Washington,0.C
Mariella ,\larquezisacLinical
rese-Jrd1 proj~'ll >uJll)ort k~:hniciai ,
withM{,VinRichmond
JcnuifcrMasseyisenrolledina
masterofscienceinoccupaliunal
therapyprogrom.cShcnandooh[
l.auraMatclisworksasa
JaDOrn1oryrese=htl'C!lll.iciai1for
Jnhnsl!opklm
Rcbca:aMaxwcll t,mdgl'cn,
(8),isaswfaccountant11ithGram
ThomloninMd.e-,m,Va
MarionMcCauk1'isan
emel]('nqmedicalcechnidanin
Adanta
Counne1· McConncll \\urkl>"''
anOOminiSCl'"Jlil"eas.sistantfor
Pol1GramRecord1inWarren.Mich
Be<k)',\kDonaldli,~-sin
W)orning,,.,htreshc"'orksasa
wrangleratA•Bar-ARanch
Paula .\!ercurio isadminis1rn
livccoordinatorforThcPnl(l(·ntial
SeniceCo.in ~ewark ..~.J
Ale.~ia M~1ers is~ marke1ing
a:;i;istantandexhibitcoordinawrfor
MacmilianPub!ishingCo
JenniferMina work.1a~anoffice
w;istantforthel\o,;tonlawfim,of
Good"in.l'roccerandl!oar.
Sllel')IMilchellisthe}OUlh
minislerandpianis1a1Hlrick
BaptiscChurch in\bcoaca.\'a.She
isscud)ing1heo!ogyandreligiona1
lnionTheological&minary·in
Richmond.
.\leghau Monaghan works as a
marketingassisc:intfor1he
Hcrmitagc.acontinuingcarc
retirement community in
Alexandria.Va
Cori Moor(', (B). works in
publicaffairsasthebusinl'SS
promolionroordinatorforOa,•id
Samofl'Rl'lil:ar<:hCent,erin
Prince1on,!,J
Melanie Morgan ispursuin~ a
gradualCdl'gn.'Cincoun,,.,ling
P,)'Chologya1BosconCoUt11e.
Jennifor1\!ummartis
publica1io,~,coordinatora1F.a.,ttm
~aUonal P.Jrk& .\tonurncrn
AssociationinConshohocken.l'a
Slaq!'ia,·arroi,ala"sludentat
RutgersSchoolofl.a\\inCam,kn,NJ
JoAnncNa)lorworksfor
St.Mary'sl\ospitalEme!")lenqRoominRichmondai1disanurs;11g
srudentatMCV.
lnaNicosiaisscud)iilgspon
maiiagememacUR
BreNolanisapn>-kindcrgam·n
te-Jcher In Lincoln:;hire, Ill
SarJhNolantl"Jchc,:;ixth-clghlh
grndeSp-.111ishinrural.\'orth
Carolinaaspanoflcachfor
America

Mlll')·loo Odom is office
managerai1dadminis1rali,e
~i~ntacRcadingMaucrsin
Richmond.
AlisonO" ...,elllisacriminal
ju,lil"t:anal)'>lllith \1agludcn ill
WescTrcnwn,N.J
JeuniferOufnacispa\TOll
,upc"isorandafinai,c"t:lr.iincc
"ithCircuitCityinRichmood
Je1rnlfer\\'bttleyl'almcr
moRs!wRichland,Wa.,h.,"hcrc
herhusband"illb<!comrnanding
officerofthe~a,,alResen-eCenter
for1woiears.
ChrisPappasisanaccount
se"iceassistamwithBarberMartin
:mdAssociatesinRichmond.
AnneRachelWhttleJ·Pt¾U'IX
ha,,movcdtoFn.xkricksburg11i1h
herhusband.Johnl'e-Jrce,R·95
Jac~y Pedalinoworks a,, a
waitrcsi,atlhcTc"ksbu11"lnnai1d
tbeChesapeakeBa1·SeafoodCo.,
andlheslnl.ehanon,\J
RobinPrageri, a lawstudcntal
tbeU.olBaltimoreSchoolofLaw.
BethRausonworksforW\HIT1:hannelllinRichmond,whcrc,hc
isanassodaccproducerfortlieFox
.'\5newsatl0p.m
K)raRedslnh.(B),ban
w;iscantatKP\IG!'{-JtMarv.ickin
Richmond.
KatherineRhodaistrn,eling
cheLn itcdStateswithJilJ\loUoyand
hopestofinishhertrekinBou!der,
Colo
StcphanieRishel,(8),isa,;t;Jlf
accountant\\itliF.Schumacher&
CristinaRomanownrk,a,,an
at"CO\lnlCWCllli,·eforT\IP
Worldwi~Advertisingin Miami
"hilepursuinganM11A:111hcl.of
Miami

.\leredithSanderlinissmdying
libr:uyai1din/om1alionscii~,c,-,at
tlieU.ofKcmucky.
SarahSa,-age,(B).isas1a/l
accouman1forCarpcntcrCo.in
Richmond
Kern rah Sawyer works a~ a scaff
a,sist:intatAmcricaEnterprise
ln,titutcforPublicPolkyRcMearch
inWasrungton,0.C.,andlh-e;in
llelhesda.Md
SueSchndkri:<athirdgrJdc
teacheracJdfersonrlemrntarJ
SchoolinSummi1.~.JMaul)·St~•ttisasalcsand
SC"iccreprt,'SCnla1iH!\\itliFrosc
NationalBankinSanAntonio.Texas.
Kell) Simonson i, l~lrolled in a
~\-1/Ph.D.programforcouni;,.:Ung
psychologyactheL.ofAkron
SandrJSlintak"ork,a,,a
cornpuwrprogranunera!Circuit
an1inRiduuond.
KarenSmid1i:;aSlaJ'fa,,.,;is1ai1LI
n'OipUonist\\i(hRJRi'iabisco[ll\:.in
~ashingcon,0.C
tltristineSrllhl,(8),isasl:lff
accountantforCherI),1lohertai1d
llollandinRichmond
SabrinaStarr,(8).worksastlit
conferencecnordinatorforll!CL&\
COnforencesinSouthborough,
Mass
JenolferS1einbergU,·esin
Richmond;whereshew:issiudem
ieachinguntilDecembtr.
Jil1Stewar1.(8),work.1a,astaff
co11suhanlforAnder\CTIC.msuliing
inWa,hington,0.C

KrislinSuessli,esinRichmond
andle-Jcheskinderganenfor
Collmiallle-Jthpublic~hoob
Shcll)'Summersworksasa
legislatiwao;siscantforOeljoyceli..
Crouchilll)llChburg,Va.
BrookeTu)·lor,U),isa
graduateassistarn101he1ice
1iresiden1ofstudentaffairswhile
[lllf>Ui11gag,.,dua1c,kg,ccin
highercducatiooatthel.o!Souch
t:aro!ina.
JulianneTu)for work,asa
comractsspecialiscatthe
DeparunemofOefonse/Na,,alAir
S)~lcmsCommaitdinArlingtnn,fa
Shcis\\orkingtowardanMBAin
intema1ionalbusinessfromGeorge
WashingionL.
Tl'>ICyTuylor i,a lawstudcntac
l\'ashington&l.eeU.SchoolofLaw
inLexing1on,h
Am)·Terdim.111 ,sa :;taffwritn/
repo11crforTheT/111e,-l/erald
Kecordin .\tiddletown.N.Y.
KristinaThnmasi sanedi1or/
r~•aUtycontroUrrforDiplomatic
l.allguageS.miceslnc.inArling1011,h
PaulaThompson isagraduaie
scuden1olimemationaldeselopmem
studies:11GeorgeWashing1onU
Jcnnifer\'es1.Q),isa
dew!oprnentassistan1a1S1.Albans
School inWa,hington,D.C
Courtnei-•\'ilanii,(8).worksas
acon1rolsa11alystforP:i.incWd1b<!r
ln\1-'eetm,ken,.\.J
Kim\\'allac-eisagr-.uluale
srndemolpsychologyattheL.of
~otreDame
ChristiueWebcr\\mksa.san
au:ountcoordinaioracEarlePalrncr
Brown in Richmond.
Jennifer\\'eber.(B),isa
parJlcgal"ilhMdX"llllOU,',l;"illand
Emervinllosion.Mass
JenniferWelskopf.U).is
cnrotlctlinthcColumb1,i;&hoolof
L!wmCatholicL.
MeredithWihn)k.(B),isa
b1,i;inc~.1a,<,i,tantwilhGriffinfine
An,ananga[ler,·inCostaMesa
Calif.
Su.~au \\"ilsonis~gratluaie
:~:mofsociologyatWilliamand
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l'rnnnefang. (B),work.-;asa
clinicalprojecccoordinmorfor
Pharmagenesisinl'aloAlto,Calif.
DmrnZiegeubalgi,a rt,'(>OMCr
forthcChrrmicfe-h11kpmde,1fin

C:undrn.S.C
Allison Ziemer, (8), isalll'ljUil)
rl'\iCarchassistaiitat\liller.
Anderson&Sherrer<lin\li'esc
Con,hohocken,l'll.
lamtlie,uluntl'Cr<.'oordinau,r
forChildrcn'sllospitalin
Richmond.where my primary
rl-spcmsihilitiesindudeo!]anizing
in-houscandspecial(.-.ml
•'Olunlei'rs.l"n1a/soontherR
YoungGraduatcprogr.llllsleerill,l
con1111inee.Keepinwuch!
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Unh·ersity of Richmond,
Virginia 23173
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REVOLUTION ON THE POTOMAC?
After winning majority control of the

House of Representatives for the first time
in 40 years, Republican leaders proclaimed they had begun a revolution in
American politics
The new majority party wasted no time
in pursuing sweeping reforms embodied
in the Contract withAmcrica. On the first

day of the 104th Congress, the Republicans passed eight institutional reforms
intended to make the House a more
open, accountable and egalitarian

legislative body.
Within the first 100 days, the Republicans promise to vote on 10 major
proposaJs in the Contrnct: constitutional
amendments to balance the budget and

limit congressional terms; and legislative
initiatives to crack down on criminals.
rdorm welfare, strengthen families, cut
taxes, assist senior citizens, bolster
national defense and reduce litigation.
The "revolution " is occurring so
suddenly and with such great force that
we should recognize its peculiar nature.
House Republicans arc attempting to
implement what political scientists call
"responsible party government ." Responsible parties nominate and elect representatives who campaign on specific
proposals, pledge their commitment to
those proposals, and work together to
pass them through the legislature.
Responsible party government is
unusuaJ in the United Sates because
American political parties lack the
discipline and unity to make it work.
Membns of the House GOP have
succeeded thus far by developing and
signing the Contract with America prior to
the November midterm elections and bv
winning majority control of the House. '
Now the question is, to what extent
can a responsible party approach to
governing work in the United States
Congress? The answer will determine
whether the dramatic .~hifl in party
control and the unprecedented Contract
with America will revolutionize American
politics
In the first I 00 days, se\'eral factors
will help the Republicans to pass most of
the Contract through the House.
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First, they benefit from the momentum
of the historic 1994 elections. After 40
years in the minority, the Republicans arc
cager to govern, and they seem to sense
that their majority status will be shortlived unless they remain unified long
enough to deliver on the promises
outlined in the Contract
Second, the ideas in the Contrac1 are
very popular. Public opinion polls show
overwhelming support for term limits and
the balanced budget amendment;"toughon-crime" initiatives, welfare reform (in
the abstract), and tax reductions (in the
absence of any costs ;c;sociated with
spending cuts) are normally popular; and
family-related issues appear to be in vogue
in the 1990s.
Finally, most of the members of the
House Republican party are ideologically
conservative and highly motivated to
changt government policy.
Yet, even if most of the Contract is
approved by the House, the chances of
revolution and the prospects for responsible party governmtnt will ewntually
confront a tight fiscal situation and several
institutional and political constraints.
First, the federal deficit and the
limitations it poses on tax and spending
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policies arc perhaps the most vexing
problems for any party seeking major
policy changes in the 1990s. If the
Republicans keep their promises to cut
taxes and maintain spending levels for
Social Securitv and defense. it will be
almost impos~iblc to balance the budget
by the year 2002 (the date targeted by
the balanced budget amendment in
the Contract).
Second, Republican chairs of key
committees in the Senate are less
conservative and less committed to
cutting taxes than their GOP colleagues in
the House. Furthermore, the Republicans
control only 53 seats, seven short of the
60 votes needed to end a filibuster. At the
very least, the Senate will be working on
a much less ambitious timetable than
the House.
Third, the threat or the act of a veto by
a Democratic president is likely to push
House Republican leaders to compromise
on major bills. TI1is could weaken the
support of freshman Republicans
who might insist on radical change or
nothing at all.
Finally, after the first 100 days,
Republican leaders will have a more
difficult time controlling the legislative
agenda and maintaining party unity.
Conservati,,e Republicans are likely to
push several key social issues (e.g.,
abortion and school prayer) that do not
enjoy the general consensus of proposals
in the Contrnct.
It is impossible to tell how much
change will ultimately occur in the JQ.}th
Congress. While the Republicans have
already made significant changes in the
congressional procedures and the policy
agenda, many obstacles lie in the way. As a
result, they will probably achieve less than
they dreamed of in November I C)lJ4
When the curtain closes on the I04th
Congress, the novelty of the Contract with
America may reveal as much about the
limitations of responsible party government as the opportunities for a revolution
in politics and policy.
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"The 11!Umate goal is to integrate the various dimensions
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The University's goals described in Engagement in learning in this issue are designed to
benefit students - both now and in the future.

The dollars raised through the Annual Fund campaign will help the University reach these
goals by providing excellem educational opportunities to its students. The Annual Fund, for
example, makes a difference in the quality and quantity of media resources, computer technology and guest lecturers.
With the support of our alumni, parents and friends, we can remain competitive with the
nation 's top institutions of higher education in the academic,athletic and co-curricular oppormnities we provide for our students.
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